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ACRONYMS  
• ACCES – Changement de Comportement et Eau pour le Senegal 
• AIDS – Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 
• APDAR - Agency for Prevention of Drug Abuse and Rehabilitation  
• ARASA - AIDS and Rights Alliance of Southern Africa 
• ART – Antiretroviral Therapy 
• ARV – Antiretroviral 
• ASWA – African Sex Workers Alliance 
• AUC – African Union Commission 
• CD4 – Cluster of differentiation 4 
• CBO – Community-based Organizations 
• CEDAW - Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against Women 
• CEDEP – Centre for the Development of People 
• CEPS – Citizens Engagement Platform Seychelles 
• CHREAA – Centre for Human Rights, Education, Advice and Assistance 
• CHRR – Centre for Human Rights and Rehabilitation 
• CITAM+ - Community Initiative for. TB, HIV/AIDS & Malaria 
• COWHLA – Coalition of Women living with HIV/AIDS in Malawi 
• CSO – Civil Society Organisation  
• DNHA – Department of Nutrition, HIV, and AIDS 
• DR-TB – Drug-resistant Tuberculosis 
• DURNS – Drug Users Respond Network Seychelles 
• EAC – East African Community 
• ECOWAS – Economic Community of West African States 
• EECA – Eastern Europe and Central Asia 
• ENDA - Enda Santé 
• FARUG – Freedom and Roam Uganda 
• GHHR – Program on Global Health and Human Rights 
• HASO – HIV/AIDS Support Organisation 
• HCV – Hepatitis C Virus 
• HIV – Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
• HRDC – Human Rights Defenders Coalition  
• IBBSS – Botswana Integrated Biological and behavior Surveillance Survey 
• ICW – International Community of Women living with HIV 
• IIGH – Institute of Inequalities in Global Health, University of Southern California 
• IPU – Inter Parliamentary Union 
• ITGNC – Intersex, transgender, and gender non-conforming persons 
• KELIN – Kenya Legal and Ethical Issues Network on HIV and AIDS 
• KESWA – Kenya Sex Workers Alliance 
• KP – Key Population 
• KPEG – Key Population Expert Group 
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• KNHCR – Kenya National Commission on human Rights  
• LEA – Legal Environmental Assessment 
• LEGABIBO – Lesbians, Gays and Bisexuals of Botswana 
• LIDH – Ligue International des Droits de l’Homme 
• LGBTI – Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex 
• LGBTI-Sey - Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex Seychelles 
• MAAYGO – Men Against AIDS Youth Group  
• M&E – Monitoring and Evaluation 
• MANERELA – Malawi Network of Religious Leaders living with HIV/AIDS 
• MDR/RR-TB – Multidrug- and rifampicin-resistant tuberculosis 
• MHRC – Malawi Human Rights Commission 
• MODA – Misuse of Drugs Act 
• MOH – Ministry of Health  
• MSM – Men who have sex with men 
• NEP – Needle Exchange Program  
• NGO – Non-governmental Organisation 
• NAC – National AIDS Commission (Malawi) 
• NAC – National AIDS Council (Seychelles) 
• NACA – National Agency for the Control of AIDS 
• NACC – National AIDS Control Council 
• NANHRI – Network of National Human Rights Institutions 
• NAP – National Action Plan 
• NASCOP – National AIDS and STI Control Programme 
• NGOCC – Non-governmental Organisations’ Coordinating Council 
• NHIF – National Hospital Insurance Fund 
• NMSF III – National Third Multi-Sectoral Strategy Framework 
• NRHI – National Human Rights Institution 
• NSP – National HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan 
• NTLD – National Tuberculosis, Leprosy and Lung Disease Program 
• PEPFAR – President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief 
• PLHIV – People living with HIV 
• PR – Principal Recipient 
• PUD – People who use drugs 
• REC – Regional Economic Community 
• RIA – Rainbow Identity Association 
• RLB – Removing Legal Barriers 
• RSCA – UNDP Regional Service Centre for Africa 
• SADC – Southern African Development Community 
• SADC-PF – Souther African Development Community Parliamentary Forum 
• SAJEI – South African Judicial Education Institute  
• SALC – Southern Africa Litigation Center 
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• SR – Sub-Recipient 
• STI – Sexually Transmitted Infection 
• TaNPUD – Tanzania network for people who use drugs 
• TB – Tuberculosis 
• UAC – Uganda AIDS Commission 
• UHC – Universal Health Coverage 
• UNAIDS – Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 
• UNDP – United Nations Development Programme 
• UNFPA – United Nations Population Fund 
• UPR – Universal periodic review 
• WHO – World Health Organization 
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INTRODUCTION  
Background and context 
As part of the Africa Regional HIV Grant for Removing Legal Barriers, a partnership of 
organizations has been formed to strengthen the legal and policy environment in order to reduce 
the impact of HIV and TB on key populations in 10 countries in Africa (Botswana, Côte 
D’Ivoire, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, Senegal, Seychelles, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia). The 
project work is occurring at country level in seven of the project countries (Botswana, Côte 
D’Ivoire, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, Senegal, Seychelles.)1 The original project period was 
January 2016 – December 2018, and the project secured a no-cost extension to keep operating 
until December 2019.2  
 
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) is the principal recipient (PR) for the 
grant. There are four sub-recipient (SR) organisations, each with demonstrated experience and 
complementary focus areas: the AIDS and Rights Alliance of Southern Africa (ARASA), Enda 
Santé (ENDA), Kenya Legal & Ethical Issues Network on HIV and AIDS (KELIN), and the 
Southern Africa Litigation Centre (SALC). 
 
UNDP contracted the Program on Global Health and Human Rights (GHHR),	Institute on 
Inequalities in Global Health, University of Southern California to carry out baseline and 
endline assessments of this project. This report presents the findings of the endline assessment.3 

The evaluated project 
The goal of this programme is to “strengthen the legal and policy environment to reduce the 
impact of HIV and TB on key populations in Africa”4 with a focus on four main objectives.  The 
objectives are to strengthen: “(1) regional and national evidence-based law, policy and strategy 
to support improved access to and delivery of HIV and TB services for key populations  (men 
who have sex with men, male/female/transgender sex workers, transgender people, people who 
use drugs and, prisoners); (2) access to justice and enforcement of supportive laws to support 
improved access to and delivery of HIV and TB services for these key populations; (3) regional 
and national mechanisms to prevent and address human rights violations that impede key 
population access to HIV/TB services; and (4) the capacity of regional non-government 
organisations to take on Global Fund principal recipient roles and functions.”5 
 
The identified key project stakeholders at national level include policy makers, members of the 
judiciary, parliamentarians, lawyers, law enforcement, cultural leaders, civil society 

 
1 Terms of Reference (ToR) 
2 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
3 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: 
Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
4 Terms of Reference (ToR). 
5 Ibid. 
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organisations (CSOs), media, and key population representatives,6 all of whom are understood to 
play different roles in the range of project activities, which include: (1) conducting or updating 
Legal Environment Assessments (LEAs); (2) support to governments to develop and validate 
action plans for strengthening legal environments which include accountability mechanisms and 
ways to track progress; (3) regional capacity strengthening for all 10 countries, including 
guidance and tools on the programme’s short/longer term human rights and HIV/TB priorities; 
(4) technical assistance to government officials to play their particular role in implementing the 
recommendations of the LEAs and resulting national action plans; and (5) technical assistance 
and financial support to civil society and key population groups for national policy and advocacy 
to follow up the recommendations of the LEAs and for using existing structures to develop 
national mechanisms to prevent and address human rights crises that impede access to HIV and 
TB services.7  Strategic litigation is supported over the programme period to highlight and 
advocate on specific legal issues.8 
 
At regional level, the project provides capacity strengthening opportunities for key stakeholders 
and decision makers from all 10 countries, including the provision of “technical assistance and 
financial support for regional/sub-regional meetings to enable key stakeholders to engage in 
relevant African Union Commission (AUC) and Regional Economic Community (REC) 
processes.  Technical assistance is provided to the AUC and three RECs (the Southern African 
Development Community (SADC), the East African Community (EAC), and the Economic 
Community of West African States (ECOWAS)) to support Member States to monitor and report 
on progress relating to human rights and HIV/TB and addressing HIV/TB related needs of key 
populations.”9 The project also works with the AUC and key RECs to promote alignment of 
national laws and policy with regional and international human rights commitments.10 11  

The baseline evaluation  
A baseline evaluation was conducted between July 2016 and October 2016. The baseline 
evaluation provides an overview against which progress at the endline has been assessed. The 
baseline evaluation revealed a host of valuable findings,12 and in particular that this project was 
well-timed, well-suited, and, in most countries where primary data collection occurred, the 
project seemed already well established at that time. Across the region and in all project 
countries, there were nonetheless a host of distinct but related challenges posed by the legal 
environment, ranging from bad and conflicting laws to insufficient knowledge, implementation 

 
6 Ibid. 
7 ToR. Project activities are not listed numerically as such in ToR, this was done in an effort to summarize and make 
project activities clear and concise.  
8 Ibid. 
9 Ibid. 
10 Ibid. 
11 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
12 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, University of 
Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: Removing Legal 
Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
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and use of good law, all of which the project seemed well poised to address. Also of relevance, it 
was found at baseline that countries involved in the project were at very different stages of work. 
Some had completed an LEA and its related processes years back, while others were only just 
beginning to put the mechanisms in place to begin this effort.  Finally, it is important to note that 
where primary data collection was carried out in-country (Botswana, Côte D’Ivoire and the 
Seychelles), as compared to other countries that formed part of the evaluation, the richness of 
data allowed for a more detailed situation analysis, suggestions and recommendations of 
relevance to our work at endline.13		

The endline evaluation  

Purpose of evaluation  
This endline evaluation seeks to determine whether and how key interventions have been 
implemented, what challenges were encountered and what lessons were learned and, to the 
extent possible, elaborate on the pathways of change that occurred for individual interventions so 
as to identify milestones along the way to achieving the desired impacts.14 The Terms of 
Reference provide further depth: “the evaluation should also seek to understand the synergies 
between different interventions as they ultimately contribute to the same outcomes” and should 
“therefore seek to draw lessons relating to the effectiveness and sustainability of the 
interventions themselves, as well as any patterns that are discernable across different types of 
HIV and TB epidemics, legal systems, political systems, mix of interventions etc.”15 The Terms 
of Reference also clarifies that “the endline evaluation will seek to assess changes in: the legal 
environment, discriminatory practices and behaviors, stigma drivers and manifestations, 
protection of the rights of key populations, political commitment, financing and capacity.”16 
The endline evaluation was conducted independently, with logistical support from UNDP to 
maximise learning around project effectiveness and to fully understand how synergies between 
the various interventions may ultimately work in tandem to contribute to the desired outcome.1718  

Scope of evaluation 
The 10 countries included in the scope of this evaluation are Botswana, Côte D’Ivoire, Kenya, 
Malawi, Nigeria, Senegal, Seychelles, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia. The Terms of Reference 
further reflects the scope of the evaluation: “Evaluation of this programme will require 
assessment at multiple levels — project, region, national and sub-national – and across diverse 
political, legal, epidemiological and cultural settings. In order to assess effectiveness and show 

 
13 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
14 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, University of 
Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: Removing Legal 
Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
15 Ibid. 
16 Ibid. 
17 Ibid. 
18 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
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progress in the legal and policy environment [the endline evaluation] should employ a purposeful 
mix of quantitative, qualitative and policy measures.”19 In consultation with UNDP, the Program 
on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, developed a mix 
of measures that were agreed upon for the baseline evaluation, and these measures served as the 
basis for similar measures used for the endline evaluation.  
 
Among the seven countries, it was agreed that three would be covered in particular depth during 
the baseline evaluation: Botswana, Côte D’Ivoire, and Seychelles. Case studies on these 
countries – reflecting a diversity of epidemiological contexts, political and legal contexts, and 
cultural settings – allowed for deeper understanding of the impacts of local context and project 
processes on overall project goals. It is important to note that the baseline process revealed that 
the depth of evaluation possible varies across project countries, based not only on the availability 
of data as but the level of project activity occurring over time in each country.  
 
For the other four countries where in-country programme work has taken place, the baseline 
evaluation relied on data from documents provided by UNDP, other relevant documents 
collected by the evaluation team, and Skype interviews of key stakeholders. The three countries 
where no in-country work was planned (Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia) were covered in least 
detail in the baseline evaluation, drawing only on secondary data. 
 
For the endline evaluation, the same differentiated approach to the evaluation has been used: 
documents were reviewed for all 10 countries; in addition, Skype interviews were carried out 
with stakeholders in Botswana, Côte D’Ivoire, Malawi, Nigeria, Senegal; and in-country data 
collection was carried out in Malawi and the Seychelles. The Seychelles was chosen for in-depth 
coverage as it was covered in depth at baseline and thus offers the potential for significant 
learning, particularly with respect to the importance of regional support and processes in a 
country where CSO capacity is limited even when positive legal change has occurred. Malawi 
was chosen for in-depth coverage at endline because the extensive range of activities that had 
been carried out there under this grant provided fertile ground for maximizing learning about the 
synergy of different interventions.  In addition, given the importance of regional efforts towards 
the success of this project, a case study was developed on the Regional Judges Forum that has 
been supported through this project. Further details are provided in the methodological approach 
section.20 

Evaluation objectives  
The objectives of the overall evaluation were to: “(1) Evaluate progress achieved against 
programme objectives; (2) Evaluate the effects of the modules/interventions; (3) Evaluate 
programme implementation, processes and interim milestones towards programme objectives; 
(4) Better link achieved results to grant funds and grant supported activities; (5) Promote 
learning and best practices” to synthesize “lessons learned across different legal, epidemiological 

 
19 ToR 
20 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
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and country contexts and disseminat[e] these in formats and venues to maximise their utility”.21  
The aim is to draw lessons relating to the relevance, effectiveness and sustainability of the 
interventions, as well as patterns across different types of HIV and TB epidemics, legal systems, 
political systems, mix of interventions, and other factors.22  

Approach  
Using a mix of methods (see methodological approach below), this evaluation seeks to assess the 
overall effects of planned interventions – intended and unintended, long-term and short-term, 
positive and negative – to identify pathways to strengthening legal and policy environments. 
Working within the project logic, the focus is primarily on activities carried out since July 2016, 
and draws lessons relating to the effectiveness and sustainability of the interventions themselves, 
as well as any patterns that are discernable across different types of epidemics, legal systems, 
political systems, mix of interventions, and other factors.  
 
Similar to the baseline evaluation, as a cornerstone of this evaluation, a human rights-based 
approach was employed to bring into focus not only the effectiveness, relevance and 
sustainability of activities carried out but also the processes of project implementation. Particular 
attention has been given to the principles of inclusion, participation, equality and non-
discrimination, and accountability, key elements of a human rights-based approach. Beyond 
assessing the project’s success in meeting its objectives, this evaluation seeks to disentangle the 
different elements of the processes through which targets were (or were not) achieved in 
different project settings, including the identification of interim milestones towards objectives.  
Given the complexity of effecting change at the various levels at which this project operates and 
the range of actors required for such change to happen, causal attribution of change to the project 
itself is difficult to credibly establish. However, the focus on understanding the processes 
through which the project operates in different settings can be used to support determination of 
the project’s contribution to change. 
 
The long-term sustainability of this work relies on adequate capacity and commitment among 
actors at each of the project levels (regional, national, sub-national). Any improvements to the 
legal environment can only improve access to justice with appropriate ongoing actions by 
members of the judiciary, uniformed services, and civil society organizations amongst many 
others. The potential for sustaining project benefits or any impediments thereto have therefore 
been assessed to the extent possible.23  

Structure of the endline report  
Following this introduction, this endline report is comprised of three main sections: 
methodological approach, findings, and conclusions at endline. The section on the 

 
21 ToR. 
22 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
23 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, ‘Endline Evaluation Inception Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV 
Grant: Removing Legal Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2019). 
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methodological approach details the steps involved in the endline evaluation as well as the 
methods adopted for data collection and analysis. The findings section begins with a sub-section 
on findings relevant to key project stakeholders: UNDP, the four sub-recipient organizations and 
the relevant regional bodies.  The following sub-section is a summary of the key activities and 
impacts at a regional level as well as a case study of the regional judges’ forum. The subsequent 
sub-section is a summary of findings for each of the 10 project countries. The countries are 
organized in alphabetical order, and the two focus countries are each marked with an asterisk. The 
last section in the report includes overarching conclusions from the endline evaluation. 
A series of annexes provide supplemental information to support the information presented in the 
report. 

METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH  
Introduction  
A range of methodologies have been employed to ensure that the learning objectives for the 
endline evaluation were achieved. This mixed methods approach was designed to maximize 
learning from the data available and additional primary data collected to help fill data gaps. 
Additional details of the methods employed are provided below. 

Evaluation team briefing  
The first step in the endline evaluation process was the evaluation team briefings to determine 
the specific focus, time frame and scope of the evaluation so as to ensure an optimal balance of 
efficiency, stakeholder participation and the ability to answer the evaluation questions through 
document review and fieldwork. A shared understanding of the evaluation questions and 
indicators used to address project objectives was developed in order to create a more detailed 
work plan. The briefings identified the stakeholders who might be interviewed in-country and by 
Skype. Additionally, the briefings helped to clarify the current state of the project, and ensure 
that the evaluation team had a full and shared understanding of the scope of the evaluation and 
its goals and purposes.24  

Data collection  

Desk review  
A desk review was carried out of available relevant project documents including reports, tools 
and guides produced by the project as deliverables and other relevant documents as identified by 
UNDP and agreed to at the time of the evaluation team briefing. 
 
For the baseline evaluation, a data extraction tool was drafted based on the detailed evaluation 
questions and the draft outline of the baseline evaluation report. This tool served as the basis for 
developing the data extraction tool that was used for the endline evaluation. The revised tool was 
pilot tested on a few documents, and amended as necessary to ensure that it captured the 
appropriate information, and that it yielded consistent findings across multiple users. Once 
finalized, it was used for the review of all documents.  

 
24 Ibid. 
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Qualitative data collection  
The in-country qualitative data collection in the two focus countries included semi-structured key 
informant interviews, prioritized on the basis of access to key informants in-country, availability 
of time for data collection, and priority perspectives for inclusion in the evaluation. The 
evaluators worked with UNDP and/or appropriate sub-recipients and partners to develop a draft 
schedule of interviews for each of the two focus countries, and members of the evaluation team 
traveled to each of these countries for data collection. Attention to ethical considerations was 
paramount throughout qualitative data collection, especially in particularly sensitive settings 
such as meeting with representatives of key populations. 
 
Additional data were collected via Skype; participants were selected to try to maximize the 
relevance and depth of responses, prioritizing countries where we knew that national level 
activities had been implemented as well as SR representatives and consultants to the project. 
Interview guides were developed prior to travel and pilot tested upon arrival in each country. The 
qualitative researchers finalized the guides based on lessons learned from pilot testing. The same 
general interview guides were used for Skype interviews with stakeholders in other project 
countries. 
 
The content of the interviews was tailored to the national context and participant’s role in the 
project (e.g. different guides were required for an interview with a government official and a 
representative of a civil society organization). The detail of the questions asked was determined 
based on the outcome of the evaluation team briefing and included stakeholders’ involvement in 
and perceptions of work carried out to date, ongoing challenges in securing access to health 
services and access to justice in relation to HIV/TB, and priorities for work in this area moving 
forward. 
 
In total, 47 interviews were carried out. See Annex B: List of Interview Participants for a full list 
of stakeholders interviewed by country. 
 
Participants included representatives from UNDP; representatives from all sub-recipient 
organizations; in-country implementers including government officials, National AIDS 
Commissions managers, judges, lawyers, law enforcement, CSOs, representatives of key 
populations and other relevant stakeholders with whom meetings could be set up. 
 
In order to maximize efficiencies, interviewers took detailed notes which they wrote-up soon 
after the interviews to maximize data capture.25 

Data analysis  
Data analysis involved an iterative process of data immersion across different sources and 
ensuring systematic attention to the framework guiding the evaluation. 
 

 
25 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, University of 
Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: Removing Legal 
Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
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The use of standardized data collection instruments for the desk review (see Annex C: Data 
Extraction Tool) and qualitative data collection (see Annex D: Key Informant Interview Guides, 
which include government, SR, key population, and UNDP) facilitated thematic analyses across 
documents and interviews. Using themes derived primarily from the project and evaluation 
objectives, data from all sources were analyzed jointly. 
 
For the two countries where case studies were conducted, the amount of in-depth qualitative data 
enabled more detailed exploration of the project context and processes. These case studies form 
part of the evaluation of project processes, serving to: (1) validate findings, ensuring accuracy of 
process descriptions and informed evaluation of outcomes; (2) illuminate unforeseen, valuable 
information about the project as part of the iterative process of project evaluation; (3) evaluate the 
effectiveness of the indicators and approach used, contributing to learning and best practices; and 
(4) inform future evaluation work in this area, highlighting the added value of primary data 
collection for creating a deeper understanding of project processes and pathways to impact.26 
In-depth interviews with judges and other stakeholders who have been involved in the regional 
judges’ forum form the basis for the third case study. These data were analyzed alongside reports 
from the judges’ forum as well as other relevant documentation.  

FINDINGS  
The findings section is organized to reflect the assessment of project objectives and activities and 
includes three sub-sections: Sub-recipients, regional level activities and impact, and national 
level activities and impact.  The sub-recipients section begins with an overview of each sub-
recipient, their role within the grant, completed project activities and impact, as well as progress 
made towards the project objectives, specifically in regard to capacity building, and challenges 
encountered during the project period. The following sub-section is a summary of the key 
activities and impacts at the regional level including the regional activities carried out by UNDP 
and the sub-recipients including a case study of the Regional Judges Forum. The subsequent sub-
section is a summary of findings for each of the 10 project countries. The countries are organized 
in alphabetical order, and the two focus countries, Malawi and the Seychelles, are each marked 
with an asterisk. The last section in the report includes overarching conclusions from the endline 
evaluation.  

Principal recipient and Sub-recipients   

Introduction  
As described above, the UNDP is the principal recipient (PR) for the grant with four sub-
recipient organizations (SRs), each with demonstrated experience and complementary focus 
areas: the AIDS and Rights Alliance of Southern Africa (ARASA), Enda Santé, Kenya Legal & 
Ethical Issues Network on HIV and AIDS (KELIN), and the Southern Africa Litigation Centre 
(SALC). 

 
26 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, University of 
Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: Removing Legal 
Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
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Principal recipient – UNDP 
The Removing Legal Barriers grant was administered through the UNDP Regional Service 
Centre for Africa (RSCA). The RSCA disbursed funding to all of the SRs, who all reported 
directly to the RSCA. The RSCA also took on a coordinating function for some project activities 
such as the Regional Judges’ Forum. 
 
The level of engagement of UNDP Country Offices varied across the range of project countries, 
influenced to a large extent by Country Office capacity, particularly the availability and 
engagement of a human rights and gender focal point. There was no formal mechanism, within 
the grant structure, for SRs to report to UNDP Country Offices on activities taking place in their 
country of operation.  
 

Sub-recipients 

ARASA 
 
Overview, Organizational Structure, and Focus 
ARASA was established as a project in 2002 as an initial partnership of five NGOs working to 
promote a human rights-based response to HIV in the Southern African Development 
Community (SADC). In 2006, ARASA was registered as an independent organization in the 
form of a trust in Windhoek, Namibia. It currently has 115 partner organizations and works in 18 
countries across southern and eastern Africa representing diverse stakeholders, including 
networks of people living with HIV, key populations groups, women’s groups, youth groups, and 
religious leaders.27  

Role, Countries, and Activities 
ARASA was brought into the project for its expertise on human rights and HIV.  Specifically, in 
terms of grant countries, ARASA was responsible for activities in Botswana, Kenya, Malawi, 
and the Seychelles. ARASA was responsible for two tiers of work: 1) working with decision-
makers and national human rights institutions regionally to increase understanding of why legal 
barriers to access to services were so important; and 2) working with civil society organizations 
at the country level to support their advocacy to remove these barriers. Prior to this grant, 
ARASA had strong existing relationships with partners in all four of their focus countries and 
relied on these in-country partners almost exclusively for local knowledge and advice as to who 
best to engage with.28 These pre-existing relationships, and the trust inherent in them, are 
invaluable to their work under this grant: they allow activities to begin quickly and promote 
efficient collaboration as there is already a basis from which to work. This seems particularly 
crucial for multi-country work where there is not always an in-country office with whom local 
organizations can liaise.   
 

 
27 ARASA. (n.d.) Who We Are. Retrieved from https://www.arasa.info/about/about-us 
28 KII37 
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ARASA’s normal programmatic approach is to simultaneously work top-down and bottom-up 
(working with policymakers to improve understanding of why these issues are important while 
simultaneously supporting organizations at the community level to claim rights on the ground), 
which is how all of the activities under this grant were designed.29  

Activities carried out by ARASA include the small grants program, national advocacy 
campaigns, engagement scans (see Box 1), regional trainings for national human rights 
institutions, in-country technical assistance visits as well as the 2017 Africa Regional Dialogue 
on HIV, TB and the Law.30 31 Regional and national level activities are described in the 
corresponding sections below.  

Box 1: Engagement scans 

The “engagement scans” were a new activity introduced under this grant to help identify 
potential opportunities and challenges for national level advocacy with a view to helping 
countries plan accordingly. Four engagement scans were carried out during the project period, 
three by ARASA and one by KELIN, even as the reports had not all been finalized by the time of 
the evaluation.32 The engagement scan maps out the various relevant government entities and 
their respective responsibilities, tracks the timeline for current and forthcoming legal and policy 
reform processes, highlights the processes by which civil society may engage with policy reform 
and provides practical tools, such as templates for letters to Human Rights Commissions about 
rights violations, and generally to help civil society engage in these processes. They also do the 
same for international processes as relevant to what is happening at national level. Where a Legal 
Environment Assessment (LEA) had already been carried out, recommendations from the LEA 
were grouped and potential actions to move forward work around the recommendations proposed 
in the engagement scan. The process for carrying out the engagement scan was similar to that of 
the LEA, culminating in a validation meeting, but it was designed to be much less onerous than 
the LEA process. The importance of ownership and buy-in from local stakeholders through the 
engagement scans was noted, and difficult to achieve without broad-based consultation and 
validation. The value of the pragmatic tools provided through the engagement scan process was 
highlighted by stakeholders. One challenge, however, is how to keep the results of an 
engagement scan current: ideally additional funding would be available to support a civil society 
organization to update it periodically.33 It is too early to evaluate the impact of the engagement 
scans yet but it will be useful to look at this at a later date. 

Challenges  

Given that the approach of this project is consistent with that used by ARASA in its other work, 
it is unsurprising that the challenges they report are the same as those they experience with other 
projects such as working in environments where governments can be hostile to human rights, 

 
29 KII37 
30 ARASA. (2018, April 13). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2017.  
31 ARASA. (2019, January 14). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2018.  
32 KII37 
33 KII42 
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where civil society capacity is limited, or where civil society space is under threat (or already 
shrinking). They did not report any challenges that were specific to the implementation of this 
grant.34 

One challenge to which ARASA is particularly sensitive is how best to operate as a regional 
organization at country level without being seen to be pushing external agendas. To overcome 
this, they work with national partners who lead the work, with ARASA playing a supportive role, 
but this requires careful thought and attention at every step. This is exactly how ARASA 
operated for the activities under this grant.35  

Capacity 

ARASA has been implementing activities similar to those under this grant for many years. Their 
technical capacity is strong and they are well-respected throughout the region. UNDP carried out 
capacity assessments and technical assistance visits under this grant with a view to ensuring the 
organization’s readiness for assuming the PR role on future Global Fund grants. This seems to 
have focused on operations, financial management and granting systems, as their substantive 
expertise is not in question.  

ARASA appears to have a very clear understanding of what the role of PR would entail. They 
recognize that, to take it on, they might need to expand their financial management team but 
overall there are no major concerns either externally or internally about their capacity.  

 

ENDA Santé  
Overview, Organizational Structure, and Focus 
Enda Santé is an NGO based in Senegal working on community health initiatives, particularly 
with vulnerable groups, across West Africa with the vision of an "African society where 
knowledgeable communities are fully involved in the promotion of their health in an 
environment of social justice and equity."36 37 

Role, Countries, and Activities 
Enda Santé was brought into the project for its expertise on human rights and HIV. Specifically, 
in terms of grant countries, the organization is responsible for activities in Cote d’Ivoire, Nigeria 
and Senegal. Under the grant, Enda Santé had a focus on regional capacity building of 
parliamentarians on HIV, TB and human rights.38   

 
34 KII37 
35 KII37 
36 ENDA Santé. (n.d.) Notre Vision. Retrieved from https://www.enda-sante.org/fr/content/notre-vision. 
37 ENDA Santé. (n.d.) Notre Mission. Retrieved from https://www.enda-sante.org/fr/content/notre-mission. 
38 KII39 
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Activities carried out by Enda Santé included a small grants program, regional trainings for 
parliamentarians, and in-country technical assistance visits.39 40 Regional and national level 
activities are described in the corresponding sections below.  

Challenges  

Enda Santé noted two main challenges in this project: one relating to the small grants program 
and one relating to follow-up to the regional trainings. Enda Santé highlighted the importance of 
the small grants program and specifically the fact that it targeted small organizations that usually 
cannot access funding to address rights issues. However, the challenge associated with this was 
their lack of structure and organization: they could implement well but planning, management 
and reporting were a challenge, which meant that Enda Santé dedicated a lot of time and effort to 
ensuring appropriate reporting and financial justification. With regard to the regional trainings 
they supported, the lack of budget allotted to them for in-country follow-up was seen as a real 
shortcoming as they had no way of knowing what the parliamentarians were doing (if anything) 
upon return to their country. Furthermore, Enda Santé knew that other stakeholders from their 
focus countries were attending regional trainings organized by the other SRs but they did not 
know the outcome of those trainings, what linkages might exist, or if any in-country follow-up 
might be needed.41 

Capacity 

UNDP conducted a capacity assessment of Enda Santé to identify needs to strengthen capacity 
for PR functions over the course of two technical assistance visits carried out by UNDP to Enda 
Santé in 2017.42 The “Essential Capacities” assessed as consistent with the “Capacity 
Development Plan for PR Functions” included:  1. Project Governance and Programme 
Management, 2. Financial Management & Systems, including Risk Management, 3. Monitoring 
and Evaluation, and 4. SR Management.43  

Though ENDA Santé reportedly received good scores, it was agreed that strengthening activities 
would be carried out on several issues identified during the capacity assessment including a 
review of management and organization of the monitoring and evaluation unit, updates to 
administrative and finance operational procedures, as well as the development of a capacity 
analysis tool. Due to financial limitations, it was reported that not all capacity building 
recommendations were implemented such as the development of organizational risks 
management policies and mitigation measures.44 

 
39 ENDA Santé. (2016.). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2016.  
40 ENDA Santé. (2017). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2017.  
41 KII39 
42 UNDP. (2017, December 11-12). Report of the Third Technical Assistance Visit to ENDA Sante for Capacity 
Strengthening for PR Functions.  
43 UNDP. (2017, September 18-19). Technical Assistance Visit to ENDA Santa for Strengthening Capacity for PR 
Functions.  
44 KII39 
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A key informant noted that the capacity building experience was interesting because it helped 
identify gaps and develop a plan to address them as well as make recommendations to address 
those issues that could not be resolved during the grant period. In addition to the current capacity 
building efforts, and recognizing that the Global Fund is more interested in building management 
capacity, the informant noted that an emphasis on building human rights capacities in general 
would benefit SRs are they prepare to be PRs in the future.45  

Through these processes and support from the grant, Ende Santé was able to position itself 
allowing the organization to become the SR of a national level Global Fund grant.46  

Organizationally, ENDA Santé is reportedly well positioned to transition from SR to PR. 
Recognizing the primary role of a PR as a management organization and limited role in 
implementation, questions arise as to if the sort of management role necessary is the best use of 
organizational strengths. Despite preparedness for the role, transitioning from implementer to 
manager is reportedly a concern for ENDA Santé as they see their organizational strength and 
comparative advantage as implementation.47 

 

KELIN  

Overview, Organizational Structure, and Focus 

KELIN was formed in 1994 and registered as an NGO in 2001. It was established following a 
workshop in Ghana that focused on creating country‐based networks that intersect law, ethics, 
human rights, and HIV. While originally created to promote and protect HIV‐related human 
rights, the scope of the organization has expanded to focus on sexual and reproductive health and 
rights, key and affected populations, HIV and TB, litigation, and women’s land and property 
rights. The organization aims to achieve the following goal: “to advocate for a holistic and 
rights-based system of service delivery in health and for the full enjoyment of the right to health 
by all, including the vulnerable, marginalized, and excluded populations in these four thematic 
areas.”48 

Role, Countries, and Activities 
KELIN was brought into the project for its expertise on the judiciary and legal environment in 
relation to HIV and TB. Its primary country of operation is Kenya, but it also works across other 
countries in East Africa. Under the grant, KELIN had a focus on training law enforcement 
officers and healthcare workers from all ten project countries to build their capacity on rights-
based approaches to provide services around HIV and TB for key populations.  They also had a 
focus on strategic litigation and developing information, education and communication materials 
for healthcare workers and key populations.49 

 
45 KII39 
46 Ibid. 
47 KII39 
48 KELIN. (n.d.) About Us. Retrieved from https://www.kelinkenya.org/about-us/. 
49 KII38 
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Activities carried out by KELIN included the development of a national political scan and policy 
brief, strategic litigation, and regional trainings on the law, HIV, TB and human rights for law 
enforcement and healthcare workers.50 51 Regional and national level activities are described in 
the corresponding sections below.  

Challenges  
Similar to some issues raised by the other SRs, a main challenge noted by KELIN was getting 
consistent and committed participants to attend the regional trainings who they were sure would 
subsequently go back home and implement what was agreed upon. Given the lack of budget to 
travel to all ten countries to follow up, KELIN could only support and encourage follow-up from 
a distance, which meant that they only worked with the few countries who they knew to be very 
committed. The effectiveness of follow-up, and therefore the understanding of the effectiveness 
of the regional trainings, depended on how frequently participants responded to emails and 
requests for information.52 

On a broader level, the challenges of political climates in which governments are hostile to 
human rights and societal climates where conservative traditional and religious beliefs shape 
public opinion on issues relating to HIV and key populations were also noted.53  

Capacity 

Even as the project did not aim to prepare KELIN to take on the PR role for Global Fund grants, 
capacity building support was provided to KELIN during the project period by UNDP. UNDP 
conducted a site visit to the KELIN office in Nairobi in 2016 to provide technical assistance for 
reporting and monitoring and evaluation efforts. Support was provided to strengthen program 
implementation, reporting procedures, and achievement of outcome indicators.54  
 
SALC 
Overview, Organizational Structure, and Focus 
SALC was established in 2005 as a joint initiative between the International Bar Association and 
the Open Society Initiative for Southern Africa. SALC’s mission is “to promote and advance 
human rights, democratic governance, rule of law and access to justice in Southern Africa 
through strategic litigation, advocacy and capacity strengthening.”55  
 
Role, Countries, and Activities 
SALC was brought into the grant for its expertise on strategic litigation and its work in Southern 
Africa. Specifically, in terms of grant countries, the organization was responsible for activities in 
SADC, but through the regional trainings SALC developed close relationships with lawyers in 

 
50 KELIN. (2016). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2016. 
51 KELIN. (2017). Africa Regional HIV Grant – Removing Legal Barriers Annual Report 2017. 
52 KII38 
53 KII38 
54 UNDP, Global Fund. (2016). Africa Regional Grant on HIV Newsletter Issue 2.  
55 SALC. (n.d.) Overview. Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/about/overview-and-
history/. 
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other countries within the grant and also collaborated with them on strategic litigation efforts. In 
the grant, SALC had a focus on strategic litigation and capacity-building for lawyers.56   
 
A key informant from SALC reported that the grant had provided new opportunities to take on 
more health-focused and key population-focused litigation. The regional level trainings were 
reportedly the first large-scale convenings dealing with specific issues where SALC could reach 
out to large numbers of experts focusing on those issues in their countries. The additional 
leverage of UNDP’s association with the grant amplified SALC’s convening power for these 
regional trainings. SALC highlighted the need for a dedicated team to champion these sorts of 
issues and points to their small but strong team as a key to their outcomes.57  
 
In addition to the strategic litigation and regional capacity building for lawyers, SALC also 
carried out a lot of training of law enforcement and supported the work of the regional judges’ 
forum. Regional and national level activities are described in the corresponding sections below.  
 
Challenges  
Key informants from SALC reported that sub-Saharan Africa is experiencing broad regression 
across a range of issues including HIV and key populations but also freedom of expression and 
the right to protest. For example, there were weeks of protest following the recent contested 
election in Malawi with serious police backlash against protesters. It is unclear, however, if the 
increase in protests comes from increased intolerance or a more engaged citizenry. The overall 
impression is that governments are less tolerant of protests, free expression and critical views, 
and they are clamping down on it and taking very hard positions. This affects SALC’s work, 
both because it affects the willingness of partners to do the work if they fear serious threats to 
their safety and because SALC is also concerned for the safety of their partners in these 
situations.58  

Another challenge that is experienced across the region, which has also been noted by other SRs, 
is the implication of deep-rooted conservative religious values.  SALC informants described this 
as “a confusion that morality should have some impact on what is and what is not legal”.59 The 
separation of church and state (or church and law) is not clear across most countries, which can 
impede their efforts to create a conducive legal and policy environment for HIV and key 
populations.  
 
Capacity 

SALC is known throughout the region for its excellent work in terms of both strategic litigation 
and training and technical support to others so they can engage in the same. Limitations to their 
capacity derive primarily from limited funding and funding that is stringently ear-marked. Their 
grant management capacity appears solid and they have a good track record of documenting and 
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disseminating their work. As with KELIN, the project was not designed to prepare to SALC to 
assume a PR role in future Global Fund projects.  

 

Working together  
Key informants from across all of the SRs reported that working with UNDP as the PR with the 
range of other regional organizations as SRs was a positive experience.60  

One organization raised concerns about the administrative costs involved with UNDP being a 
PR; while there were some suggestions that local civil society organizations might be better 
positioned to take on this role, even for a regional grant, questions around motivation and ability 
to assume the administrative functions needed were also raised.61 One informant stressed that the 
current combination of actors allowed for leveraging of the respective organizational strengths of 
UNDP on administration and their abilities to convene stakeholders and amplify messages with 
the SRs’ strengths on in-country and regional implementation.62   

A key informant from SALC reported that working with the other SRs was a great experience 
noting that they learnt a lot from the trainings held by partners (ARASA and KELIN) as well as 
participating in the judges’ trainings. Working with ARASA was particularly useful as SALC 
and ARASA cover the same region. Despite geographic differences, there are many substantive 
similarities in the work of SALC and KELIN. A new formal partnership between KELIN and 
SALC reportedly came out of this grant, and is expected to continue after the grant ends. 
Notably, SALC had limited collaboration with ENDA Santé due to perceived language barriers 
and differences in the type of work done within each group.  

One key informant noted that the small size of the cohort of SRs enabled good communication 
and interactions between organizations.63 However, another key informant reported there had 
been a need for additional efforts towards communication across SRs and the PR to ensure 
interventions were linked and integrated.64  

As noted above, SRs reported directly to the RSCA, potentially making it challenging for UNDP 
Country Offices to remain informed. Additional communication between SRs and the focal 
points within UNDP Country Offices might have helped coordination across national portfolios 
to better leverage UNDP country-level networks for communication of project outcomes and 
best practices.65   
 

 
60 KII37, KII38, KII40 
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Regional level activities and impact 
Introduction  
A range of different activities were carried out at the regional level including work with the 
African Union Commission and Regional Economic Communities, convening a regional 
dialogue on HIV and the law, and convening different groups of stakeholders from countries 
across the region. The PR and each of the SRs were all involved in organizing different pieces of 
the regional work, each playing to their respective strengths; there was also some good 
collaboration between these organizations to help facilitate regional level work. The different 
regional activities that were implemented are described below with some details on the impact of 
this work. The country-level impact of these regional activities is further explored in the 
individual country sections below.  
 

African Union Commission and Regional Economic Communities  
The lack of regional, sub‐regional, and national linkages that would have enabled law and policy 
reform were identified as barriers to improved legal environments for key populations at the start 
of the project.66 The African Union Commission (AUC) is the secretariat of the African Union, 
and its guiding principles include close coordination and cooperation with the Regional 
Economic Communities (RECs).67 RECs are meant to help ensure that laws and policies in the 
region are harmonized. In some cases, RECs have been instrumental in building country capacity 
to address HIV-related law and human rights for key populations.68 As is well known, each of 
the RECs within the African region has a slightly different mandate, capacity, and legal 
authority. 
 
For the project, regional bodies, including the AUC, SADC, the EAC, and ECOWAS were 
identified as key stakeholders for their potential to draw attention to the alignment, or lack 
thereof, between national legal frameworks on one hand, and regional and international human 
rights commitments on the other. RECs have also helped actualize grant objectives: RECs can 
use evidence that shows specific laws negatively impact people which can not only generate fast-
track change for certain laws, but can help to communicate relevant information to specific 
champions across member countries.69 70 
 

African Union Commission (AUC) 

 
66 ARASA and ENDA Santé Global Fund Regional Applications Concept Note “Investing for Impact against HIV, 
Tuberculosis or Malaria,” January 2015. 
67 The African Union Commission. (n.d.). The AU Commission. Retrieved from https://au.int/en/commission. 
68 Mid--term Evaluation – UNDP RSC Africa: “Strengthening Regional and National Legislative Environments to 
Support the Human Rights of LGBT People and Women and Girls affected by HIV and AIDS in Sub--Saharan 
Africa” (A Sida Supported Project), Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, 
University of Southern California, February 2015. 
69 Ibid. 
70 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute for Global Health, University of 
Southern California, ‘Baseline Evaluation Report- The Global Fund Africa Regional HIV Grant: Removing Legal 
Barriers to Accessing HIV, TB and Malaria Services (QPA-H-UNDP)’ (2017). 
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In 2016, as part of this grant UNDP provided financial and technical support to the AUC to 
establish the Africa Coordination and Partnership Forum on AIDS, TB and malaria to coordinate 
the efforts of regional and continental players in implementing the Catalytic Framework to end 
AIDS, TB and eliminate Malaria in Africa by 2030. The Forum has met at least twice, with 
productive outputs included an  action plan with key advocacy and resource mobilization 
priorities, opportunities for joint action, advocacy for continued political commitment and 
coordination of efforts of various stakeholders at the regional and continental levels as well as 
guidance to strengthen the Draft Common Position on Ending TB as a Public Health Threat for 
Africa by 2030 prior to its adoption by the African Heads of State.71  
 
East African Community (EAC) 
Given that laws emanating from the EAC can supersede national-level law in the region, 
anything passed by this body can have a strong impact around the region. However, for this same 
reason, as the political atmosphere in the region has become increasingly challenging for HIV 
and rights-related work, it has become increasingly difficult to get relevant legal and policy 
frameworks passed. 
 
Recognizing the lack of strategy for key populations and HIV in the region, the EAC with 
support from UNDP developed a document that could be considered a minimum standard for 
drafting national strategies covering, for example, non-discrimination and access to services 
among other things. A series of national consultations culminated in the validation of a document 
that was well-reviewed and considered to be useful. Suddenly, however, countries became 
reluctant to engage on the issue and the strategy was ultimately never passed. There is a sense of 
frustration that conservative politicians in the region are discouraging Ministers from working on 
issues, such as key populations, that are considered sensitive.72 One concern arising from the 
failure to adopt this strategy is that some countries in the region appear unwilling to explicitly 
adopt an HIV response that gives sufficient attention to the respect, protection and fulfilment of 
key populations’ rights. This suggests that ongoing advocacy for action and accountability 
around HIV and key populations in the region remains of key importance.73 
 
Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) 
The new Model Drug Law for West Africa, supported under this grant, was launched by 
ECOWAS in September 2018 in Senegal. It aims to guide policy-makers in the region on how to 
better frame their drug laws. The model law is based on recognition that unjust laws can prevent 
people from accessing the services they need to prevent or treat HIV, and people who use drugs 
need help and care, not punishment.74 While a positive step, it is unclear the degree to which 
affected populations participated in the expert group responsible for drafting the model law. 

 
71 UNDP. (2017). Africa Health and HIV Team 2017 Report. 
72 KII47 
73 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California, End of Project Evaluation Strengthening Regional and National Legislative 
Environments for HIV/SRHR to Support the Enjoyment of Human Rights of LGBT People and Women and Girls in 
Sub-Saharan Africa – Phase II (A Sida Supported Project)(2019)  
74 UNAIDS. (2019, October 9). Investing in communities to make a difference in western and central Africa. 
Retrieved from https://www.unaids.org/en/keywords/senegal 
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In line with this grant, ECOWAS is currently in the consultative stages of developing a strategy 
on HIV and key populations. National consultations have been carried out in some countries with 
others still to be held, following which it is reported there will be a sub-regional gathering to 
finalize the strategy. Local key population representatives (who are also part of the Key 
Population Expert Group) have engaged in this process building on lessons learnt from their in-
country work around these issues.75  
 
Southern African Development Community (SADC) 
The SADC Parliamentary Forum (SADC-PF) appears to have been particularly active over the 
last few years, including various collaborations under this grant. Parliamentarians in some of the 
SADC countries where ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ was implemented were keen to report the 
extent to which their national laws aligned with SADC model laws, suggesting that these are 
important to countries during national legislative processes.76  
 
SADC PF produced a key populations strategy that has been reported to be a useful advocacy 
tool for organizations throughout the region. It was, reportedly, also used as a resource by 
ECOWAS as they began to work on a similar strategy for the West African region.77  
 
SADC PF drafted a Model Law on Eradicating Child Marriage, which has already been used by 
some countries in the region, either to review/reform existing laws or to inform other in-country 
work such as discussions with local and traditional leaders around child marriage. This has 
apparently fed into work at the level of the African Union, which was also supported by UNDP, 
to strengthen their framework around child marriage.78 In Malawi, for example, the model law 
was a reference document for the development of the Marriage Relations Act.79  
 
Some members of SADC-PF attended the 2017 Regional Dialogue that was billed as a follow-up 
to the Global Commission on HIV and the Law. While the primary aim of the meeting was to 
review progress made since publication of the Global Commission’s report, a secondary aim was 
to help parliamentarians understand the problems around criminalization of HIV transmission 
and to encourage their learning around issues of sexual orientation and gender identity. Some of 
the participants have reportedly been positive and vocal about these issues since participation at 
the dialogue.80 
 
As another sign of a change in their way of working, at the time of this evaluation, SADC PF 
was organizing a workshop for parliamentarians across the region, and they are also calling for 

 
75 KII34 
76 KII4, KII21 
77 KII34, KII43 
78 Submitted by the Program on Global Health and Human Rights, Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, 
University of Southern California,End of Project Evaluation Strengthening Regional and National Legislative 
Environments for HIV/SRHR to Support the Enjoyment of Human Rights of LGBT People and Women and Girls in 
Sub-Saharan Africa – Phase II (A Sida Supported Project)(2019) 
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key populations to be active participants.81 Parliamentarians reportedly find the regional 
meetings energizing as they can learn about what is happening in other countries around the 
region, and see that many of them are grappling with how best to address similar issues.  
 
Also of relevance to the grant, the SADC Regional Strategy on HIV Prevention, Treatment and 
Care, and Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights of Key Population Groups was adopted by 
the SADC Ministers of Health in November 2017. Drawing on proven strategies for improving 
access to care for key populations, this regional strategy is the first regional policy document that 
specifically identifies and lists key population groups in line with the globally agreed standards 
and definitions of WHO and UNAIDS. A participatory process was adopted for strategy 
development, involving the SADC Secretariat, Member States, key population groups and 
development partners. The strategy also drew on the Model Framework on HIV prevention, 
Treatment and Care, which was produced in 2014 by the Africa Key Population Experts Group.82 
 
One troubling development within SADC during the project period was the demise of the SADC 
Tribunal, which previously played an important role particularly because, in the absence of a 
Southern African regional court, there is now a gap in access to justice at the regional level. The 
African Court is not seen as an efficient mechanism for access to justice as relevant to the grant, 
meaning that now once a national court system has been exhausted there are no additional 
avenues for recourse, save international bodies. There have been legal challenges in three 
countries to the signing of the document that led to the tribunal’s demise, two of which resulted 
in successful judgments, but there has not yet been any reversal. Much hinges on securing 
Zimbabwe’s support as they are the ones who initially challenged the legitimacy of the 
Tribunal.83  
 

Regional convening and training 
A range of convening and training activities have been carried out with different duty-bearers as 
well as key populations across all 10 project countries. Each of these was facilitated by different 
project stakeholders and each was unique in how it was designed and implemented offering 
important lessons. Information about this is presented below. Particularly detailed attention is 
given to the regional judges’ forum as this has been a very successful activity from which 
important lessons can be learnt. Lessons learnt across these different regional activities will be 
considered in the final section of this report alongside the lessons learnt from national-level 
work.   
 
Africa Regional Judges’ Forum 
 
Introduction 
The Africa Regional Judges’ Forum was first convened by UNDP in 2014, following the 
publication of the 2012 report of the Global Commission of HIV and the Law, and it has been 
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reconvened annually since then. Each year, judges from across the continent meet to discuss 
effective strategies and programs to promote ongoing sharing of information to better prepare for 
and respond to HIV and TB-related human rights cases that come before them.84 The founding 
group of judges collectively agreed on the goals of the Forum and the sorts of information they 
want more access to, including scientific and medical evidence about HIV and TB, data about 
resources and healthcare provision, and opportunities to hear directly from members of key and 
vulnerable populations.  
 
The approach is innovative in that the fora are owned and planned by the judges themselves, 
with UNDP RSCA providing support and serving as the Forum’s Secretariat. Indeed, much of 
the success of the Forum can be attributed to the fact that it “grew organically” from a small 
group of committed judges who took the initiative and drove the process themselves, with 
UNDP’s support.85 Since its inception, at least 129 judges and magistrates from over 30 African 
countries have participated in the Forum, a number of whom have handed down precedent-
setting judgments promoting the rights of people living with HIV, TB survivors and key 
populations.86 The Forum has also led to the development of a “core” group of renowned and 
committed judges determined to sustain judicial excellence on health and human rights issues in 
countries across the region in the years ahead.87  
 
Judge selection and participation 
An important question that was raised by multiple key informants over the course of this 
evaluation was how judges are selected to participate in the fora over time. Two key decisions 
are worth considering:  

1. the tension between promoting broad-based participation by inviting different judges 
each year vs. aiming to build very deep knowledge and capacity among a smaller pool of 
judges by inviting the same participants each year; and  

2. the level of judges who should attend the forum: lower level judges and magistrates are 
likely to hear more cases whereas judges presiding over higher courts might hear fewer 
relevant cases but these could be more likely to present opportunities for legal precedent 
and ground-breaking judgments.88  

 
It appears that efforts were made to ensure consistent participation across the fora, but it was not 
always for the same judges to attend every year. Most of the judges who had participated in the 
fora supported the idea of the same judges attending every year as different topics were 
discussed every year, the science evolved, and there were always new and different rulings from 

 
84 UNDP. (2019, July 3). Judges and legal experts from 22 countries meet for the Sixth Africa Regional Judges 
Forum to discuss HIV, TB and human rights. Retrieved from 
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/presscenter/articles/2019/judges-and-legal-experts-from-22-
countries-meet-for-the-sixth-af.html.  
85 Key Informant Interview 41 
86 UNDP. (n.d.) UNDP’s Submission to the Consultation on Promoting Human Rights in the HIV Response. 
Retrieved from https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/MentalHealth/HIVConsultation/Submissions/UNDP.pdf.  
87 UNDP. (n.d.) Innovative judges forum sensitizes African judges on HIV, TB, SHR, saw & human rights. Retrieved 
from https://www.undp-capacitydevelopment-health.org/en/legal-and-policy/case-studies/innovative-judges-forum. 
88 Key Informant Interviews 1 and 26 
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around the region to discuss. Furthermore, they noted some frustration with having to ‘go back to 
basics’ when new participants attended who had not been at previous meetings. However, some 
other stakeholders suggested that perhaps a balance was possible whereby some continuity of 
participants was maintained, particularly among those who seemed particularly engaged in the 
issues, alongside the introduction of some new participants so as to expand the pool of expertise 
within countries.89 A related issue concerned the extent to which judges took seriously the 
responsibility to train other judges on these issues once back in their home country, versus 
simply using the information learned in their own rulings.  
 
There were mixed opinions about the ‘ideal’ level of judges to attend the forum. Some people 
suggested that this should be judges sitting on high-level courts because, beyond the fact that it is 
these judges who are most likely in a position from which they can remove legal barriers, these 
are often the most respected judges in-country.90 Others noted that judges from lower level 
courts should participate as they hear the cases first and that way there should be no need to wait 
until the appeal stage for the judges who have attended the fora to weigh in.91  
 
Inclusion of other experts 
The fora are seen as a safe space for all the meeting participants, allowing judges, experts, and 
representatives from key populations a secure platform to discuss and air their concerns. Judges 
are, for example, given the opportunity to hear directly from vulnerable and key populations 
about the impacts that certain laws have on their communities. These populations include sex 
workers, gay and bisexual men, young women, men who have sex with men, transgender people, 
people who use drugs, and prisoners. The inclusivity of these populations is perceived as 
ensuring bidirectional knowledge transfer occurring both top-down, from the judges to the key 
populations, and bottom-up, from the key populations to the judiciary. During the most recent 
Judges Forum, held in 2019, attendants had the opportunity to hear about lived experiences from 
a transgender doctor, a transgender man from the Asia-Pacific region, a man who acquired TB 
while in prison, two women who were forced into marriage as children, and a person who uses 
drugs and is currently on methadone treatment.92 Through their compelling life stories, this 
diverse array of affected populations are said to have opened judges’ eyes to the impact of 
policies, laws and practices on their everyday lives. For many of the judges, this was the first 
time that they had really heard about the day-to-day realities of key populations and how the law 
affects their lives, which some of them report to have found very powerful. One participant 
described noticing her own attitudes, as well as those of other participants, change over the 
course of these fora. She described the forum as “a space [for the judges] to investigate their own 
biases against clients they’re serving by really interacting with key populations”.93 
 
Additional experts (e.g. on medicine and law) were brought in from civil society organizations, 
UN agencies and academic institutions as required to help fill the requests for information from 

 
89 Key Informant Interview 40 
90 Key Informant Interview 26 
91 Key Informant Interview 38 
92 UNDP. (n.d.) Innovative judges forum sensitizes African judges on HIV, TB, SHR, saw & human rights. Retrieved 
from https://www.undp-capacitydevelopment-health.org/en/legal-and-policy/case-studies/innovative-judges-forum. 
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the judges. Some participants were particularly impressed with how the fora brought cutting edge 
science into the legal space in an accessible way that they felt could truly help inform their 
judgments.94  
 
Peer-learning and sensitization  
The level of respect the fora created between peers is said to have. allowed for deep-rooted 
intellectual discussion, on the barriers people face to access justice and the impact of cases 
(positive and negative) on people’s rights particularly around topics that were seen to be of broad 
relevance across the region. For example, there was a lot of discussion around the similarities 
and differences between the Kenya and Botswana cases on decriminalization of sex between 
men, which many of the participants reported they found useful as they suspect that such cases 
might soon arise in their own countries.95 
 
Participants also noted the value of the increased debate around HIV, TB and key populations, 
and strengthening of the legal perspective with an emphasis on human rights standards. 
Furthermore, access to information on different courts’ views on a range of issues across the 
region is said to have helped judges better understand how law might be interpreted (for good 
and bad) with direct impacts on the HIV response.96  
 
With this core of judges at the helm, the Forum is said to be seeking to support the development 
of a new generation of judicial leaders who are familiar with and equipped to handle issues 
relating to HIV, TB, and human rights as they relate to the law.97 Participants have gone on to 
lead efforts towards sustainable capacity-building of their peers in their home countries, 
including sensitization trainings, classes and workshops, as well. as the institutionalization of 
such education about HIV, TB, and human rights issues into judicial training curricula across 
Africa.98 These educational components depend heavily on two features: the ability of judges to 
share and learn from best practices and rulings on these issues from different jurisdictions, and 
the opportunity for them to hear about the impacts of the law directly from members of 
vulnerable and key populations.99 It has been shown that there are many benefits to taking a 
long-term approach to judicial training and sensitization, such that “one-off national trainings” 
simply would not accomplish the same goals as effectively.100 The Forum is currently forging 
partnerships with judicial training institutions across Africa with the goal also of developing a 

 
94 Key Informant Interview 26 
95 Key Informant Interview 26 
96 Ntaba, Zione.(2018). Linking the Africa regional judges forum experience to redress of human rights violations of 
key populations. International AIDS Conference.  
97 UNDP. (2019, July 3). Judges and legal experts from 22 countries meet for the Sixth Africa Regional Judges 
Forum to discuss HIV, TB and human rights. Retrieved from 
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/presscenter/articles/2019/judges-and-legal-experts-from-22-
countries-meet-for-the-sixth-af.html.  
98 UNDP. (n.d.) Innovative judges forum sensitizes African judges on HIV, TB, SHR, saw & human rights. Retrieved 
from https://www.undp-capacitydevelopment-health.org/en/legal-and-policy/case-studies/innovative-judges-forum. 
99 Ibid. 
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standardized training module on HIV, TB and human rights to be integrated into the continuing 
legal education of judicial officers.101 
 
A Neutral “Safe Space” 
Another characteristic of the Forum contributing to its success is its creation of a “safe space” for 
participants to share with and learn from one another. One key informant noted, if you “take 
people out of a country and give them a space to talk…they can talk about things that they can’t 
talk about in their country because they’re too sensitive, particularly for government people.”102 
This sentiment was echoed by a range of different types of stakeholders from across the 
continent: the Forum is seen to provide attendees with a space to speak freely about issues that 
would be difficult to broach in their home countries due to political sensitivity and social 
stigma.103  
 
Credit was given to the Chair of the Forum for setting a respectful tone whereby every individual 
participant – judges, magistrates, scientists and key population members alike – felt that their 
presence was valued and their contributions welcomed.104 
 
Networking 
The continuity of participation in the Forum has fostered strong bonds among participants. They 
communicate in between fora, and note that they often rely on one another to help inform their 
work.105 This network of like-minded judges from across the region who are grappling with how 
to most effectively use the law as a tool in national HIV responses is an important outcome to 
have emerged from the Forum.  
 
Landmark Judgments and Rulings (Outcomes) 
The 2012 Global Commission on HIV and the Law brought to light a litany of policies and laws 
in countries around the world that are harmful to the HIV response. Judges who have participated 
in the Regional Judges’ Forum have been instrumental in updating and overturning some of these 
laws. Three illustrative examples are provided below: 
 
Kenya 
In 2015, the High Court of Kenya ruled that the overbroad criminalization of HIV transmission 
was unconstitutional and that the imprisonment of patients with TB was unlawful and beyond the 
parameters of public health legislation.106 Members of the High Court involved in the ruling had 
attended the Regional Forum and said they were able to apply information they had learned in 
determining the case. 

 
101 UNDP. (n.d.) UNDP’s Submission to the Consultation on Promoting Human Rights in the HIV Response. 
Retrieved from https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/MentalHealth/HIVConsultation/Submissions/UNDP.pdf.  
102 Key Informant Interview 41 
103 Key Informant Interviews 37, 39 and 44 
104 Key Informant Interview 26 
105 Key Informant Interviews 1 and 26  
106 UNDP. (n.d.) Innovative judges forum sensitizes African judges on HIV, TB, SHR, saw & human rights. 
Retrieved from https://www.undp-capacitydevelopment-health.org/en/legal-and-policy/case-studies/innovative-
judges-forum. 
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Malawi 
In 2017, the High Court of Malawi overturned the conviction of an HIV-positive woman for 
exposing a child to HIV through breastfeeding where HIV was not transmitted.107  
 
“One of the key issues in the case was how HIV can be transmitted and the risk of HIV 
transmission when breastfeeding,” said Justice Zione Ntaba, the presiding judge. “I was able to 
use the information from previous meetings of the Judges Forum as well as material on the 
database [an online compendium of judgments provided by UNDP] to assist me in determining 
whether breastfeeding a baby put the baby at significant risk of contracting HIV.”108  
 
Botswana 
In 2015, the Botswana Court of Appeal upheld a ruling that foreign prisoners should receive free 
HIV treatment.109 In this case as well, judges who had attended the Regional Forum were 
presiding. 
 
Beyond these individual rulings, participating judges have voiced appreciation for the 
strengthened checks and balances that have been instituted within judiciaries especially in 
relation to human rights violations or legislation or practices that discriminate that they believe 
have resulted from participation in the Regional Forum. They have also noted, and welcomed, 
that in some cases within their countries they now have a more central role in the process of law 
and policy development.110 
 
Role of UNDP 
The African Regional Judges’ Forum was initiated by UNDP, with help from the Government of 
Sweden. The ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ grant supported the Forum throughout the grant period. 
UNDP’s role in providing technical support is ever-changing and directly responsive to the needs 
of the participating judges.  Core functions include assisting with planning and logistics of the 
annual fora as well as documenting and reporting on the successes and impacts of each Regional 
Judges’ Forum.111 At the behest of the Forum, UNDP developed an online searchable database of 
HIV and law-related judgements which it shared with all participants. Judges report that this tool 
is useful to them once home and that it has grown since its inception.112 

 
107 SALC. (2017, January 29). Malawi: Challenging the criminalization of breastfeeding by women living with HIV. 
Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/2017/01/29/malawi-challenging-the-criminalisation-
of-breastfeeding-by-women-living-with-hiv/.  
108 UNDP. (2017, June 29). Regional judges meet to promot law as a tool to strengthen the HIV response in Africa. 
ReliefWeb. Retrieved from https://reliefweb.int/report/world/regional-judges-meet-promote-law-tool-strengthen-
hiv-response-africa. 
109 BBC News. (2015, August 26). Botswana prisons: Foreign inmates win case for free HIV treatment. Retrieved 
from https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-34064945. 
110 Ntaba, Zione. (2018). Linking the Africa regional judges forum experience to redress of human rights violations 
of key populations. International AIDS Conference. 
111 KII41, KII42 (personal communications, November 20, 2017). 
112 UNDP. (2017). The Africa Regional Judges’ Forum: Jurisprudence to protect key populations. Retrieved from 
https://undp-healthsystems.org/files/africa-regional-judges-forum-case-study-26-09-17.docx. 
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Spillover 
There are at least two different types of spillover visible in the work of the judges’ forum: 
substantive and geographic. Judges who have participated in the fora have reported that the 
knowledge gained has influenced non-HIV related judgments that they have subsequently made. 
For example, a judge who participated subsequently ruled on a case on children in detention 
which he said was informed by his experiences attending the Forum. At least two of the judges 
who have participated in this Forum sit part-time in courts in the Asia Pacific region. Thus, the 
knowledge they have gained through this regional Forum might also be influencing cases 
relating to HIV and TB in those countries.  
 
Replication 
In addition to the above spillover, other regions, including Eastern Europe and Central Asia, and 
the Caribbean, have recently replicated the regional judges’ forum, drawing directly on 
experiences on expertise from the Africa Regional Judges’ Forum to inform similar efforts.  
 
Eastern Europe and Central Asia 
The First Regional Judges’ Forum in Eastern Europe and Central Asia (EECA) took place in 
Moldova in October 2019. Participants came from Belarus, Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, the 
Russian Federation, Tajikistan, and Ukraine. Following the format of the African Regional 
Judges’ Forum, participants included judges, government representatives, academics, 
representatives of civil society organizations, key population representatives, and UN agencies.  
 
Caribbean  
Shortly after the EECA Judges Forum, a Caribbean Judges’ Forum was convened in Trinidad 
and Tobago in November 2019.113 Some of the key takeaways from this first forum in the region 
concerned how best the model might be adapted to the realities of the Caribbean region in order 
to maximize its effectiveness. Some of these recommendations included the invitation of 
magistrates to future meetings, jointly convening judges and senior police officers, expanding 
sensitivity training of police offers through civil society, and collaborating with UNDP and 
UNAIDS to synthesize information which can then be published on the Judiciary page. 
 
Challenges 
The availability of up-to-date scientific information on HIV has been a topic of concern for at 
least one justice.114 On the legal side, there is a compendium of judgments that attendees find 
effective, but a key informant noted that having a similar resource on cutting-edge science as it 
pertains to HIV would prove equally useful and does not yet exist.115 
 
Success factors 

 
113 PANCAP. (2019, November 27). PANGAP Director’s reflection on the Caribbean Judges’ Forum on HIV, 
Human Rights and the Law.  
114 Key Informant Interview 26 
115 Key Informant Interview 26 
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Organic growth coupled with a process-oriented focus contributes to the forum’s ongoing 
success. Retaining the same judges year after year allows for the forum to drive its agenda 
forward and create real ‘champions’ for in-country work.116 
 
Giving the judges’ ownership of the forum, including ownership of forum agendas, is a critical 
aspect of what makes the forum work. Judges have complete control over what kind of 
information is discussed, meaning they can tell the experts, in science, law etc., what they need 
to hear more about. Thus, the scientific and medical testimony that is delivered maintains its 
relevance while staying grounded in evidence.117 
 
Evolution of the Forum 
The structures and processes around the judges’ forum have evolved over time in response to 
lessons learnt and the changing needs of participants. The 2017 Forum saw the creation of the 
first Steering Committee. Led by five judges, the Steering Committee was designed to set the 
strategic direction of the Forum, adopt a draft plan of action, and work with UNDP and other 
partners to implement said plan.118 The same Forum also saw the establishment of the Sub-
committee on Integrating Human Rights and HIV/TB in the Curricula of Judicial Education 
Institutes in Africa. The following year, a presentation by the Sub-committee was considered to 
be a highlight for many attendees. In it, they presented a new mandate, terms of reference, and 
workplan alongside next steps, which were adopted by the Judges’ Forum plenary. As a result, a 
workplan to initiate curriculum development for embedding these lessons in judicial institutes 
across Africa was agreed upon.119  
 
Building on this, the Africa Regional Judges’ Forum, the South African Judicial Education 
Institute (SAJEI), and UNDP convened to brainstorm how to integrate HIV/TB and human rights 
issues in the training of judges and magistrates, thus resulting in the creation of Judicial 
Education Subcommittee.120 Established in 2018, the Judicial Education Subcommittee was 
created following a resolution stemming from a roundtable of judges, magistrates, and judicial 
training institutions. In 2019, the Judicial Education Sub-committee was charged with updating 
needs assessments to further develop this integration project. This work appears to be ongoing.  
 
Funding and Sustainability 
The continuation of the Forum in Africa, which will enter its seventh year in 2020 is an 
encouraging marker of success. However, sustained funding remains one of the main challenges 
faced by organizers of the Forum. The annual meetings require financial support for travel for 
the judges, magistrates and other experts as well as the meeting logistics. Funding is also crucial 
for supporting the development of training curricula and the education sub-committee.  
 

 
116 Key Informant Interview 41 
117 Key Informant Interview 41 
118 UNDP. (2017, June 29). Regional judges meet to promote law as a tool to strengthen the HIV response in Africa. 
ReliefWeb. Retrieved from https://reliefweb.int/report/world/regional-judges-meet-promote-law-tool-strengthen-
hiv-response-africa. 
119 UNDP. (2018). Africa Health and HIV Team 2018 Preliminary Results. 
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Lawyers’ trainings  
Over the course of this grant, SALC hosted three regional trainings for lawyers from across sub-
Saharan Africa on human rights-based strategic litigation, advocacy on HIV and TB, and legal 
defense. SALC partnered with HIV Justice Worldwide, Stop TB Partnership, the Joint United 
Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), ARASA and KELIN to carry out these 
workshops.121 The first meeting, held in 2016 was attended by 57 participants from 13 African 
countries. By 2018, those numbers had grown to over 82 participants and 27 countries.  
 
Lawyers were selected by SALC based on their capacity to take on cases relating to HIV and TB 
criminalization.122 A conscious approach was adopted as to which lawyers were invited back to 
trainings, based on their issues of interest, their experience, and the expertise they wanted to 
develop.123 Journalists, representatives from key populations and activists were invited to join the 
lawyers to promote the sharing of experiences, strategies, and best practices across a wide variety 
of experts. A key part of the workshops included the sensitization of media on how to report about 
HIV and TB criminalization, especially through a human rights lens. Workshops were designed 
around advocacy strategies to change policy and legislation in the region. 
 
Format and content of the regional training 
The overall aim of each workshop was to equip lawyers to successfully defend cases of HIV and 
TB criminalization so as to improve the lives of key populations. These workshops were also 
designed to strengthen alliances with domestic and international actors.124  Specific workshops 
were designed around lawyers and the media, in an attempt to advance advocacy efforts and 
improve collaboration. 
 
During the trainings, participants interacted with people living with HIV who had been affected 
by the law and individuals penalized because of TB criminalization. Interaction with key 
populations helped lawyers better understand rights-based arguments against overbroad HIV and 
TB laws including criminalization. Lawyers also convened around advocacy issues relating to the 
criminalization of HIV and TB and took part in the planning and implementation of regional and 
national-level strategies.125 Knowledge transfer around regional and international frameworks was 
supported through training on, for example, the protection of prisoners’ rights and health.   
 
A key speaker at the 2018 training remarked, “HIV criminalization is bad policy. There is simply 
no evidence that it works. Instead it sends out misleading and stigmatizing messages. It undermines 
remarkable scientific advances and proven public health strategies.”126 The speaker added that “the 
greatest fallacy is that laws that criminalize HIV protect people who do not have HIV. They drive 
people away from getting tested…from accessing treatment which stops HIV from being 

 
121 UNDP. (2018, February 23). Equipping lawyers and activists with the skills to counter criminalization of HIV 
and TB.  
122 Key Informant Interview 40 
123 Key Informant Interview 40 
124 SALC. (2017). SALC Newsletter 21.  
125 Ibid. 
126 UNDP. (2018, February 23). Equipping lawyers and activists with the skills to counter criminalization of HIV 
and TB.  
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transmitted. The basis for the criminalization of HIV and TB is because of stigma. These laws are 
used misguidedly against marginalized people, such as women, sex workers, lesbian gay, bisexual, 
transgender and intersex (LGBTI) people and people who use drugs.”127  
 
One strong feature of the regional lawyers’ training was that it was not just three annual workshops 
even as in and of themselves they were reported to be useful. But, beyond the workshops, SALC, 
KELIN and ARASA provided ongoing technical assistance and, sometimes, financial support to 
help participants take on cases relating to HIV or TB upon return to their country. Some lawyers 
reported that it was this ongoing support that ultimately enabled them to carry out this work, 
describing the ongoing mentorship as the key to the success of this work.128  
 
Impact of the regional training 
Outcomes for the most part can be seen in country-level cases in which newly equipped lawyers 
have successfully defended key populations from harmful HIV and TB related laws. Participants 
at the regional lawyers’ trainings have been involved in several landmark cases during the grant 
period, including in Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria and Zambia.  
 
One participant highlighted the personal impact of the workshops for her: she said it improved her 
understanding of the science of HIV transmission, and how certain groups have various risks 
profiles. She reported having applied these skills and knowledge to argue cases relevant to the 
human rights of people living with HIV as well as in training other groups such as police officers.129 
Another participant highlighted the value of learning from others in the region, understanding 
strategies for doing strategic litigation, and the networking.130  
 
On the last day of each training, participants were encouraged to develop strategies as to how best 
to move this work forward as HIV and TB advocates.131  Several indicated that more connections 
to CSOs and activist networks were necessary for this to happen.132 For others, there was a need 
for additional training and financial support, especially on public interest litigation. Finally, 
participants noted that support for regional and sub-regional networks of lawyers working on 
similar issues would be of importance.133  
 
Others seemed to feel well equipped to implement their newfound knowledge. A key informant 
noted that as a result of the trainings, partnerships have been forged that allow for additional 

 
127 Ibid. 
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129 Key Informant Interview 19 
130 Key Informant Interview 25 
131 Raw, Annabel. (2018, March 28). Equipping lawyers and activists with the skills to counter criminalization of 
HIV and TB. SALC. Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/2018/03/28/equipping-lawyers-
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132 Segale, Jacob. (2018). Strategic litigation, legal defense and advocacy training. Monitoring, evaluation and 
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133 Segale, Jacob. (2018). Strategic litigation, legal defense and advocacy training. Monitoring, evaluation and 
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support in country-level cases. For example, several lawyers from Nigeria forged a strong bond 
with SALC, resulting in SALC supporting them in their work on relevant cases.134  
 
One participant described how his participation in the first regional training changed his career 
path: “I couldn’t be where I am now and I couldn’t be doing what I’m doing now if it hadn’t 
been for that very first training …Those trainings were so powerful. I thought I’d do commercial 
law but after that training I convinced myself nobody would do it if I didn’t, so I planned my 
career on public litigation… I got so convinced that strategic litigation has a role and can make 
significant impacts on humanity and wellbeing.”135 
 
SALC has maintained very close links with the participants who work in the countries where 
SALC operates. They knew some of these lawyers before the grant and those partnerships have 
been strengthened; and there are some new partnerships as well. Lawyers who attended the 
trainings have brought back cases that were not part of the grant that SALC is now supporting, 
illustrating a spillover effect: the networking that resulted from these regional meetings has led to 
SALC being able to support additional strategic litigation around the region beyond the cases 
supported through this grant.136  
 
Lawyers who have participated also have a network of regional peers with whom they can consult 
on cases so as to maximize learning from one another, with one key informant reporting that this 
happens regularly.137  
 
Although the workshops were not designed in a way to explicitly promote trickle down training 
in-country, a participant from Malawi noted that, although he did not do any official domestic 
trainings under the grant, he has used the knowledge he gained in other fora: he teaches part-time 
at the university to police officers and prosecutors, and he trains people through the Bar 
Association and human rights committee.138  
 
An HIV Criminalization Defense Case Compendium was compiled by SALC during the trainings, 
which comprises criminal cases from all over the world that are related to HIV exposure, non-
disclosure, or transmission. This is reportedly now being used as a key resource by partners across 
the region and beyond. 
 

Regional Parliamentarian Workshop on Human Rights 
Enda Santé organized a series of three regional workshops on human rights for parliamentarians, 
held annually from 2016 to 2018. The meetings were an iterative collaboration, the result of first 
determining that targeting parliamentarians to change policy and reform legislation could improve 
access to justice and health care for key populations. Over time the meetings grew to encompass 
parliamentarians, civil servants, senators, key populations, partners and resource persons, as well 
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as National AIDS Councils.139 The opportunity for South-South knowledge transfer has been 
heralded as a key component of these trainings.140  

 
Format and content of the workshops 
The three regional meetings covered exercises designed to advance a wide variety of HIV and TB 
related agendas across multiple platforms. Parliamentarians were given information on how to 
advocate and how to lobby for multiple issues such as the provision of a domestic fund for the 
HIV response, getting equity in resource allocation from the Ministry of Health, and an increased 
health budget.141 Participants were also given information on how to place taxes on key products, 
such as cigarettes and alcohol and how to use the resources generated to fund HIV-related 
programs. Collaboration with the private sector to mobilize domestic resources was a key issue 
discussed, and in the regional meeting held in 2017, parliamentarians debated how best to try to 
pass a bill that would encourage the private sector to be more involved in these processes. 
Participation of key population members was another key component of these meetings. A key 
informant noted that inclusion of key population members provided a platform for exchanges on 
specific experiences that helped parliamentarians get a sense of their daily lives and how existing 
laws could be barriers to accessing services in their respective countries.142  At the end of the 
training, participants developed individual action plans to be implemented upon return to their 
country.  

 
Impact 
According to one key informant, these regional trainings were significant in that they were 
inclusive of individuals administratively linked to parliamentarians (i.e. clerks) as a direct response 
to the value of training only parliamentarians given the high turnover rates in some legislatures.143 
This in turn, allowed administrators to share findings with new parliamentarians and thus ensure 
that capacity building did not always start from square one. Examples of the impact of these 
regional workshops can be seen in an increase in the national budget allocation for the HIV and 
TB response in Nigeria, and the establishment of a parliamentary caucus on TB in Côte d’Ivoire.144  
 
Participants in the regional meetings also gave feedback to Enda Santé as to what type of support 
would better help their efforts. Individuals mentioned that additional assistance on implementation 
of action plans, training advocacy, and awareness of concerned stakeholders, and advice on how 
to mobilize national resources and innovate on finances were important to them.145 Participants 
also requested more information on the latest in human rights research, especially as it pertained 
to LGBTI populations.  

 
139 ENDA Santé. (2017, May 15-18). Follow-Up Evaluation Report on the Regional Parliamentarian Workshop on 
Human Rights.  
140 UNDP, Global Fund. (2016). Africa Regional Grant on HIV Newsletter Issue 2.  
141  ENDA Santé. (2017, May 15-18). Follow-Up Evaluation Report on the Regional Parliamentarian Workshop on 
Human Rights.  
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145 ENDA Santé. (2017, May 15-18). Follow-Up Evaluation Report on the Regional Parliamentarian Workshop on 
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Engagement with peers across the region who are grappling with similar issues was reported as 
highly valued among workshop participants. ‘Friendly competition’ between countries was often 
seen to stimulate action to follow up on issues that were discussed and to demonstrate leadership 
within the region even on controversial topics. Parliamentarians have noted they were sometimes 
sufficiently energized by the discussions to push new agendas domestically in the knowledge that 
other parliamentarians might have successfully done similar things in other countries.146 One 
participant noted that participation in the workshops had helped him sharpen his skills on lobbying 
and sensitizing his fellow parliamentarians. He stressed the importance of regional trainings 
because countries in the region still have some gaps in terms of incorporating the rights of key 
populations into legislation that workshops such as these ones can help fill.147 
 
Even where parliamentarians did not publicly take on controversial issues after these trainings, 
some appear to have opened their doors to key population members to listen to their concerns 
privately with a view to potentially working with them, and on related issues, behind the scenes.148 

 
Limitations 
Despite conscious efforts to minimize the impacts of turnover, Enda Santé notes that attrition, 
especially that of parliamentarians, remains a barrier for progress.149 Parliamentarians may be 
effectively sensitized on how to reduce legal barriers, however when they are phased out of office 
they are replaced without this knowledge being passed on. It is unclear the extent to which the 
involvement of clerks can grow or ultimately helps provide any sense of continuity.  
 
Another important challenge noted was that there was no budget or mechanism for national level 
follow up after these workshops, which meant that there was no accountability or support 
mechanism underlying implementation of the action plans that were developed. Some countries 
appeared to have been more engaged than others, but the true impact of these workshops is not 
known because there is a lack of documentation of national-level action.150  
 

Key populations expert group  
The Africa Key Populations Expert Group (KPEG), jointly supported by UNDP through the 
‘Removing Legal Barriers’ grant, is composed of expert representatives of key populations 
including men who have sex with men, people who use drugs, transgender people, and sex 
workers.151 Since 2013, the KPEG has met annually to share best practices and interventions for 
the populations they serve. At least 16 countries are engaged with the KPEG.152  As of 2018, 
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there were nine organizations affiliated with the group: Lesbians, Gays & Bisexuals of 
Botswana (LEGABIBO), SFS (Rwanda), Sisonke (South Africa), Alliance of Women 
Advocating for Change (Uganda), Women’s Organisation Network for Human Rights 
Advocacy (Uganda), Uganda Harm Reduction Network, East Africa Harm Reduction 
Network, Gays and Lesbians of Zimbabwe, and Trans Research, Education, Advocacy and 
Training  (Zimbabwe). 153 
 
The KPEG is said to have allowed community groups to better address HIV because of the 
knowledge transfer encouraged through its regional meetings. According to a source at UNDP, 
“widespread stigma and discrimination, punitive legal environments, barriers to civil society 
engagement and lack of investment in tailored programmes combine to present a significant 
challenge.”154 Central to the meetings were national, regional, and global developments in the 
HIV response, how to address the issues noted above, and how best to understand and utilize the 
latest scientific evidence and data.  

In 2018, the KPEG finished its first strategic plan. Designed as an advocacy document to be used 
with national authorities, the strategic plan emphasizes the needs of key populations from the 
perspective of the populations themselves, explaining how they wish to be treated across 
projects.155 A key informant reported that through their participation in the KPEG they “learnt 
how to be a leader, how to talk to leaders, how to mobilize resources, [and] not to be fearful. It 
also allowed me to participate. I was part of creating a regional document which is a big deal. 
My national work has been recognized.”156  

 

National human rights institutions  
ARASA has partnered with National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs) across Africa in an effort 
to advance rights-based comprehensive sexual and reproductive health, HIV, and TB health care 
interventions, and promote enabling legal and policy environments for general and key 
populations. ARASA provided support to specific NHRIs and regional organizations such as the 
Network of African National Human Rights Institutions (NANHRI).  Ensuring that NHRIs 
understood the importance of addressing legal barriers to access to services was a critical 
component of work under the ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ grant.157 
 
Regional workshops 

 
153 UNDP. (2018, November 29). Official registration of key populations organizations opens doors for funding and 
sustainable HIV responses. Retrieved from 
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154 UNDP. (2017, August 8). Making the SDGs work for key populations in Africa. Retrieved from 
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/presscenter/articles/2017/08/making-the-sdgs-work-for-key-
populations-in-africa.html. 
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Beginning in 2016 and continuing through 2019, ARASA co-hosted regional learning and 
discussion spaces for NHRIs. As with the other regional trainings, NHRI representatives were 
given the skills to transfer new knowledge back to their home institutions through reporting and 
internal trainings, thus allowing the NHRIs to share best practices among themselves. NHRI 
representatives who attended regional meetings have reported that they have subsequently trained 
their colleagues, improved on violence reporting tools, and participated in national level working 
groups on key population issues.158  
 
The main topic of the 2016 regional meeting co-hosted by ARASA and NANHRI was addressing 
legal and other barriers to access to HIV services for key populations. During this meeting, a 
participant reported, “I believe that my eyes were opened… The meeting was powerful, especially 
the stories and experiences of the key populations themselves. Most of the time when we are at 
meetings discussing these issues, there is a lot of conflict because of colleagues’ personal belief, 
but this meeting was different, it was based on facts, evidence and human rights. I thought to 
myself that I cannot keep this knowledge to myself.”159 Lessons taken from the meeting resulted 
in the South African National Human Rights Commission and the Mozambican National Human 
Rights Commission both extending invitations to ARASA to provide trainings on capacity 
building on sexual orientation and gender identity to their staff.160 
 
The second regional capacity strengthening workshop focused on ‘Promoting and protecting the 
rights of key populations: Making rights a reality’ and was held in 2017.161 The workshop included 
a visit to the South African Human Rights Commission, which committed to starting a regional 
project with NHRIs to strengthen their capacities on issues relating to sexual orientation and 
gender identity.162  During the workshop, peer learning between NHRIs resulted in the Malawi 
Human Rights commission (MHRC) and the Kenya National Commission on Human Rights 
(KNCHR) forming a tight relationship. Prior to this meeting, MHRC had announced that it would 
hold a public inquiry on LGBTI issues in Malawi. Civil society had boycotted the inquiry, warning 
that it could endanger LGBTI populations. As part of the regional meeting, KNCHR led a 
discussion on how to host effective public inquiries without having to place vulnerable populations 
in any danger. Soon after this training, MHRC announced that it would cancel the public inquiry, 
instead replacing it with a situational study on the lives of LGBTI persons in Malawi, a move that 
was welcomed by civil society and key populations in Malawi.163  
 
One NHRI participant at this workshop highlighted the benefits for his work, stating that 
participation had strengthened capacity to address complaints emerging around the HIV 
response, improved his understanding of strategies to deal with the human rights challenges of 
key populations, provided strategies for advocating with the Ministry of Justice to improve draft 
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legislation around HIV, and provided opportunities to collaborate with civil society organizations 
including key population organizations.164  
 
In most regional meetings, ARASA requested that NHRIs commit to realistic and actionable goals 
for the next year. Often these goals centered around advancing the rights of key populations and 
building internal capacity. For instance, ARASA recommended that NHRIs and CSOs in 
Madagascar and Tanzania disseminate the Luanda guidelines - a guide for policymakers and 
criminal justice practitioners on conditions of arrest, police custody, and pretrial detention in 
Africa - to fellow colleagues in their respective organizations and other institutions such as police 
and the Ministry of Justice.165 
 
Collaborations with other stakeholders 
Since 2014, ARASA has worked hard to engage with the media across Africa, to ensure that they 
are well informed on human rights, sexual and reproductive health and rights, and TB, and that 
they are able to accurately communicate and create awareness about these matters to the general 
public and decision makers.166 At the regional meetings of NHRIs, journalists throughout Africa 
were invited to attend in order to strengthen their knowledge on the roles of NHRIs. Journalists 
reported that the meetings left them better prepared to write about the role of NHRIs in protecting 
the rights of key populations.167 ARASA also helped NRHIs in their interactions with the media 
through the development of media briefs and training tools.168 
 
In 2018, ARASA produced a video animation for civil society organizations and others to 
showcase the purpose of NHRIs in respect to their approach towards HIV and human rights, while 
also promoting increased collaboration between NHRIs and civil society.169  
 
Impact of the regional workshops 
In 2018, ARASA commissioned an external evaluation and assessment of these three regional 
trainings to determine their effectiveness. The evaluation found that respondents found it useful to 
learn from other NHRIs as well as to collaborate and share knowledge with civil society 
organizations. It was determined that NHRI representatives felt able to return to their respective 
countries and carry out commitments made during regional trainings.170 As a whole, the capacity 
of NHRIs was strengthened as it pertains to issues involving HIV, key populations and human 
rights.171  

 
164 Key Informant Interview 23 
165 Network of African National Human Rights Institutions et. al. (2017). Second Regional Capacity Strengthening 
Convening for African Human Rights Institutions, 2017: Promoting and Protecting the Rights of Key Populations: 
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166 ARASA. (2017). 2016 Annual Report. 
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168 KELIN. (2018, June 27-29). The Regional Capacity Building Forum on HIV, Tb, Human Rights and the Law for 
Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers Report. Retrieved from http://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/Third-Regional-Forum-for-Law-Enforcement-Officers-and-Healthcare-Workers_June-
2018.pdf. 
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Regional fora on the law, HIV, TB and human rights for law enforcement and healthcare 
workers  
Beginning in 2016, KELIN in partnership with ARASA, Enda Santé and SALC implemented a 
series of three annual regional fora on the law, HIV, TB and human rights for law enforcement 
and healthcare workers. The objectives of the first two fora were to bring together law 
enforcement, healthcare workers, civil society and members of key populations to share 
experiences to “enhance the understanding of the linkages between HIV, TB, human rights and 
the law as they affect key populations; sensitize stakeholders on the rights based approach to 
providing health care services to key populations; provide a platform for increased support for 
key populations’ access to justice in the context of HIV and TB; and foster regional and in-
country partnerships for increased advocacy and lobbying for removal of legal barriers which 
impede access to health care by key populations.”172 173  As part of the 2017 forum, there was an 
additional session to help participants develop country specific actions plans to improve access 
to HIV and TB services for key populations. Action plans were developed for each of the 
countries included in the project.174 The focus of the 2018 forum was to discuss successes, 
lessons learned and opportunities for synergies to move the work of the regional grant forward 
on a national, regional, and global level.175 

A key informant explained the value of these regional fora highlighting the helpfulness of 
sharing information at a peer level, particularly with challenging practices like programming for 
key populations including providing condoms in prisons, and ensuring an appropriate work 
environment for healthcare workers and law enforcement officers who were also members of key 
populations. The fora were seen as providing a safe space for individuals to speak freely without 
judgement and enable peer to peer sharing of lessons learned and best practices.176  

Forum design  

Two deliberate design choices made by KELIN proved to be particularly effective in the 
implementation of these regional fora. First, KELIN ensured key population experts always 
participated as they were seen to be the most appropriate people to speak about personal 
experiences to the participant duty bearers.  Second, KELIN tried as best possible to maintain 
retention of attendees at the annual fora over the three-year period.  A key informant explained 

 
172 KELIN. (2016, September 5-6). Regional Forum on the Law, HIV, TB, and Human Rights for Law Enforcement 
Officers and Healthcare Workers. Retrieved from https://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/REGIONAL-FORUM-ON-THE-LAW-Report_September-2016.pdf.  
173KELIN. (2017, June 7-8). Second Regional Capacity Building Forum on HIV and T.B, Human Rights and the Law 
for Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers. Retrieved from https://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/Second-Regional-Forum-for-Law-Enforcement-Officers-and-Health-Care-Workers_June-
2017.pdf.  
174 Ibid. 
175 KELIN. (2018, June 27-29). The Regional Capacity Building Forum on HIV, Tb, Human Rights and the Law for 
Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers Report. Retrieved from http://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/Third-Regional-Forum-for-Law-Enforcement-Officers-and-Healthcare-Workers_June-
2018.pdf. 
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that the capacity building process worked best with those participants who attended all three 
trainings noting that it fostered participant buy-in to continued engagement.177  

Forum impact 
One example of how a participant in the regional training put her newfound knowledge to good 
use comes from Kenya where a county government official became aware of the particular 
challenges accessing TB services faced by people who use drugs. With support from the county 
government, and working in partnership with civil society organizations, she scaled up TB 
screening through outreach in areas frequented by people who use drugs. Health executives 
within the county government also lobbied legislators for budgetary allocations that could 
support accelerated TB testing and referral to treatment. The participant noted the importance of 
joint training for health workers and law enforcement, stating: “A multi-sectorial approach is key 
in management of HIV and TB. The synergy between law enforcement officers and health care 
workers will lead to reduction of infection rate, increase uptake and access to health services, 
while at the same time upholding human rights and prevention of health-related violations.”178  
 
Challenges  

A lack of capacity for follow-up to these regional trainings was identified as the main challenge 
to implementation. Funding was not available for in-country travel for follow-up or systematic 
tracking. Due to these constraints, KELIN utilized virtual correspondence methods to try to 
engage with participants, but this relied on participant responsiveness and knowledge about 
follow-up was therefore limited to a few committed countries.179   

 

Second Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB and the Law 

The second Africa Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB and the law was hosted by ARASA and the 
UNDP RSCA in August 2017. The first dialogue was held in 2011 to help inform the report that 
was published, in 2012, by the Global Commission on HIV and the Law. Bringing together 
government and civil society representations from across the content, the aim of the second 
regional forum was to discuss progress on the implementation of the findings and 
recommendations of the Commission on HIV and the Law in the region and to evaluate their 
impact, highlight issues and countries that continue to face challenges and make strategic 
suggestions and recommendations on the way forward. The scope was expanded to include TB 
in addition to HIV. Participants reported gratitude for the dialogue and some made commitments 
about moving forward work at national level following their participation.180   

 

Small Grants Program 
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Under this grant, ARASA and Enda Santé provided financial and technical support to national 
partners through a small grants program. Although implemented at the community level, the small 
grants program was run across the region. Details on these grants appear as relevant in the sections 
below.  
 
Since the inception of this program, ARASA’s portfolio has steadily increased alongside the 
demand for ARASA to play the intermediary grant-maker role. In addition to the small grant itself, 
ARASA provides technical support to recipients if requested on grant management. The intention 
is for funds to be catalytic, rather than long-term.181 Implementation of the small grants program 
appears to have been more of a challenge in West Africa, with key informants reporting that not 
all of the planned grants were awarded and delays were observed in implementation of some of 
the grants that were provided.182  
 
Small grants from both organizations ranged in scope. Some covered the cost of developing 
advocacy materials, implementation of advocacy activities, or funding members to either hold or 
attend meetings. In other cases, grant funding was used to support actions related to strategic 
litigation or to advocate for specific law and policy reform.183 
 
Many of the recipient organizations have had limited access to direct funding so these small grants 
are seen to have constituted an important opportunity for them to directly fulfil their mandate. 
Often they do not have the technical capacity to write grant proposals and adequately manage the 
grants and report back to international donors, which has limited their ability to carry out 
activities.184 However, an implication of this is that the ARASA and Enda Santé teams had to 
devote substantial resources to management and oversight of the small grants program: while all 
stakeholders agree on the importance of these opportunities for civil society organizations, the 
administrative burden is not to be underestimated.185 
 

National level activities and impact 
Introduction  
For each country in turn, information is provided below on the main changes relevant to the 
project that have taken place since the baseline evaluation in 2016. An overview is given of 
changes in the macro context (e.g. politics, culture, legal change), followed by the main activities 
and achievements of the project at national (and sub-national) level. The aim is not to provide a 
comprehensive overview of every single activity that has taken place but to seek to understand 
changes that have occurred relevant to the grant. The sections on Malawi and the Seychelles are 
substantially longer than those of the other countries, reflecting the depth of information 
collected through in-country work.  
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Botswana 

Political context 
The presidential election was held in 2018 and President Mokgweetsi Masisi assumed the office 
in April of 2019. Prior to his departure, former President Ian Khama appointed his Permanent 
Secretary to the Judicial Commission in what can be seen as an attempt on executive 
encroachment following a previous ruling noting the overly broad scope of presidential powers. 
Presidential terms are five years.186  

National HIV response 
Botswana continues to pride itself on being a global leader in the HIV response, providing a high 
proportion of funding for the national response from the national government budget. Botswana 
was the first eastern and southern African country to provide free and universal treatment to all 
people living with HIV.187 In recent years there has been increasing acknowledgement that for 
Botswana to maintain this leadership position in the global HIV response greater attention to key 
populations in the national response is needed. 
 
The Botswana Charter on HIV/AIDS and Human Rights emphasizes that people living with HIV 
have a full range of human rights including the right to equality, and all other legal, civil, 
political, social and economic rights.188  
 
The 2012 Botswana Integrated Biological and Behavior Surveillance Survey (IBBSS) included 
key populations in data collection and results marking an important step in acknowledging the 
existence of key populations within the country. Data on STIs, incidence of HIV and risk profiles 
were collected in order to understand how programs and services could more effectively respond 
to the specific needs of key populations.189 
 
Cultural Context 
Stigma and discrimination remain major threats for key populations and people living with HIV. 
There have been reports of stigma, discrimination, harassment, and violence among all key 
populations in Botswana. Key populations still face harassment and violence even with legal 
protection from discrimination in access to health care services. In recognition of the cultural 
context, laws remain that criminalize aspects of sex work, sex between men and drug use 
exacerbate stigma, discrimination, harassment and violence.190  
 
Culture and religion remain strong influences throughout Botswana, with some practices 
perpetuating gender inequality and exacerbating vulnerabilities to HIV. Gender norms are deep-
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189 National AIDS Coordinating Agency, Botswana National Key Populations Coalition. (26-27 October 2017). The 
Botswana National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and Discrimination Against Key Populations.  
190 National AIDS Coordinating Agency, Botswana National Key Populations Coalition. (26-27 October 2017). The 
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rooted and result in power imbalances that are seen to leave women and young girls particularly 
vulnerable to HIV. The need for involving religious communities – from the congregation to the 
leadership – has been noted as critical to influencing change at national level.191  

Epidemiological Context 

HIV 
In 2015 UNAIDS estimated 360,000 people were living with HIV in Botswana and this number 
increased to an estimated 370,000 people in 2018. Since 2015, HIV prevalence has declined 
among adults age 15-49, including among young people age 15-24. Within this, the only group 
where prevalence has not decreased but has remained unchanged since 2015 is males age 15-
24.192  
 
The estimated number of new HIV infections among all ages is reported to have decreased from 
an estimated 10,000 in 2015 to 8,500 in 2018. The number of new infections decreased across all 
age-groups, with the most marked decrease observed among young people age 15-24, 
particularly among females in this age group. Among male adolescents age 10-19, there was no 
change in the number of new infections over this period.193  
 
The estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages in Botswana decreased from 5,000 
in 2015 to 4,800 in 2018.194  

Key Populations  
Using the information available, it appears HIV prevalence among sex workers in Botswana 
decreased from 61.9% in 2013 to 42.2% in 2018.195  From 2013 to 2018, HIV prevalence among 
men who have sex with men is reported to have increased from 13.1% to 14.8%.196 Even as the 
2012 IBBSS is also reported to have included people who use drugs, no data could be located 
from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or prevalence of HIV among this group or other key 
populations in Botswana. 

TB 
TB incidence decreased between 2015 and 2018 from an estimated 356/100,000 population to 
275/100,000 population. HIV-positive TB incidence was approximately 212/100,000 population 
in 2015 and declined to an estimated 148/100,000 population in 2018.197 In 2018, MDR/RR-TB 
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was estimated at 13/100,000 population accounting for 3.6% of new TB cases. HIV-positive TB 
mortality decreased from an estimated 66/100,000 population in 2015 to 53/100,000 population 
in 2018.198  
 
Access to Health Services 
In 2019, Botswana had already reached its 90-90-90 targets, with 91% of people living with HIV 
who know their status, 92% of people who know their status on ART, and over 95% of people on 
ART virally suppressed.199  
 
The estimated coverage of people receiving ART among all ages has increased from 71% in 
2015 to approximately 83% in 2018.200 Alongside Rwanda, Botswana has the highest treatment 
coverage in sub-Saharan Africa. In 2018, coverage of ART among males known to be living 
with HIV was 71% while among females it was above 95%.201  No data could be found on 
treatment among key populations.  
 
Key populations have reported difficulties in accessing HIV prevention, treatment and care 
services. Health care providers can also be seen to present a barrier to services, as they are 
thought to have limited understanding of key populations and their specific health needs.  
 
Media, including online media and social media, can sometimes be a damaging source of 
information about key populations and have been known to jeopardize their safety and 
security.202  
 
Funding from external sources, including the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria as 
well as PEPFAR, have been instrumental in supporting interventions and services for key 
populations in the context of HIV, particularly in the last several years. This funding has helped 
to shift the focus of organizations towards addressing human rights in their activities, which in 
turn can shift public opinion and allow HIV and human rights work to be carried out on multiple 
levels.  
 

Legal and Policy Context  

Introduction 
There have been some major changes in the legal and policy context in Botswana over the course 
of this grant. While not all change can be directly attributed to the grant, it is clear that the 
activities carried out under ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ have contributed to these changes in 
important ways. The main legal changes are outlined in this section while the project’s 
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contribution towards them, where applicable, is further detailed in the main findings section 
below.  

Human Rights 
Key informants for the Botswana Political Scan noted an overall lack of understanding among 
the general public on human rights and the importance of ratification and domestication of 
regional and international treaties.203   
 
There are some laws, policies and programs that are protective of the rights of key populations 
include their access to health services but these are often not adequately implemented or 
enforced.204 In recent years, the courts in Botswana have shown an increased willingness to 
protect the rights of LGBT people (see below for more details). 205  There is still neither a human 
rights commission nor a law commission.206  
 
Amendment to the penal code 
An amendment to the penal code in 2018 increased the age of consent for sex from 16 to 18. The 
aim behind this to change was to increase protections against defilement, child abduction and 
indecent assault. As a result of concerted advocacy, two exceptions were included: if the sex 
takes place between two people under the age of 18, and if the age difference between the 
participants is no more than two years.207  
 
Key judgements 
Decriminalization of sex between men 
In 2016, a gay man filed an application that challenged the constitutionality of sections 164(a), 
164(c) and 165 of the Botswana Penal code, which banned “unnatural offences” and “carnal 
knowledge of any person against the order of nature” and allowed for prosecution of people 
engaged in same sex conduct with penalties including seven years in prison. In a landmark 
judgment in 2019, the Botswana High Court struck down these sections of the Botswana Penal 
code, thereby decriminalizing same-sex conduct between consenting adults. The Attorney 
General of Botswana has since issued an appeal of the judgement of the High Court208 but no 
further action has been taken to date. 209   
 

 
203ARASA et. al. (2016). Botswana Political Scan. 
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Access to HIV treatment for prisoners 
In another key case, a successful court of Appeal judgement in 2019 ordered equal access to 
antiretrovirals to all prisoners including foreign prisoners, thus removing a legal barrier that had 
existed to accessing treatment for this population.210   
 
Registration of Lesbians, Gays and Bisexuals of Botswana (LEGABIBO) 
Various civil society organizations have been denied registration in Botswana limiting the 
organizational support for key populations, especially LGBT populations. To circumvent these 
restrictions, organizations sometimes decided to be housed within other organizations to continue 
operating but this in turn has limited their ability to reach and support key populations.211 
LEGABIBO was one such organization who was unable to register as an organization on the 
grounds that LGBT persons were not recognized by the constitution.212 In March of 2016, the 
Botswana Court of Appeals held that the refusal of the Registrar of Societies was unlawful and 
LEGABIBO was able to register as an organization. Stakeholders have argued that this case set 
the tone for future LGBTI cases in Botswana especially the decriminalization of same-sex sexual 
conduct.213 This case was started well before this project began so although SALC played a 
supportive role other funding also supported this work.  
 
Recognition of transgender gender marker 
A transgender man brought a case in which he wanted to change the gender marker in his 
national identity document from female to male. In 2017, seven years after the original case was 
filed, the Botswana High Court held that the refusal of the Registrar of National Registration to 
change the applicants’ gender marker was unreasonable and violated his rights to dignity, 
privacy, freedom of expression, equal protection of the law, freedom from discrimination and 
freedom from inhumane and degrading treatment.214 The applicant became the first person in 
Botswana to have their gender marker changed. The logic of the LEGABIBO registration appeal 
case was used during this case, illustrating how progressive decisions can create precedence for 
additional change. At least one other person is known to have already been able to change their 
gender marker as a result of this case.215 
 

 
210 UNAIDS. (2019, September 24). Botswana extends free HIV treatment to non-citizens. Reliefweb. Retrieved 
from https://reliefweb.int/report/botswana/botswana-extends-free-hiv-treatment-non-citizens. 
211 National AIDS Coordinating Agency, Botswana National Key Populations Coalition. (26-27 October 2017). The 
Botswana National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and Discrimination Against Key Populations. 
212 SALC. (2016, September 24). The LEGABIBO Case: A Victory for the Right to Freedom of Association. 
Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/2016/09/24/the-legabibo-case-a-victory-for-the-right-
to-freedom-of-association/ 
213 SALC. (2020, January 13). SALC Journal Article: Decriminalization of Consensual Same-sex Sexual Acts and 
the Botswana Constitution: Letsweletse Mothshidiemang v The Attorney-General (LEGABIBO as Amicus Curiae). 
Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/2020/01/13/salc-journal-article-decriminalisation-of-
consensual-same-sex-sexual-acts-and-the-botswana-constitution-letsweletse-motshidiemang-v-the-attorney-general-
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Policies and strategies 
The government is publicly committed to ending the AIDS epidemic and the National HIV and 
Strategic Framework 2018-2023 is meant to position HIV prevention as a game-changer. The 
Framework highlights the necessity of political leaders, policy-makers, community leaders, 
researchers, academic institutions, civil society and development partners for increased 
accountability and investment.216 Fast-Track implementation and service delivery along the five 
pillars of HIV prevention: focusing on young women and adolescent girls, key populations, 
condoms, voluntary medical male circumcision and pre-exposure prophylaxis are highlighted as 
crucial.217 
 
In 2016, in line with World Health Organization treatment guidelines, Botswana launched a 
‘treat all’ strategy, which aims to start anyone who tests positive for HIV on treatment 
immediately, regardless of their CD4 count. In the six months immediately following this launch, 
almost 25,000 people living with HIV were newly initiated on treatment.218  
 
Grant-funded activities 
Background 
Prior to this grant, there was a certain amount of attention to the HIV-related legal and policy 
environment as well as human rights, particularly of key populations, through externally funded 
work. A general perception existed that it was easier to carry out this type of work through 
regional rather than national level grants. The national steering committee created for this project 
was intentionally inclusive to ensure an understanding of pre-existing programming and how 
best to build on it.  
 
Legal Environment Assessment 
While in most countries, the legal environment assessment took place in the very early stages of 
the grant, in Botswana this was somewhat delayed. It ended up being carried out in 2017 at the 
same time that the Global Fund baseline assessment on human rights barriers to accessing 
services was taking place. This was seen to create duplication and redundancy. Meetings that 
took place for the LEA were repeated with different groups for the Global Fund baseline 
assessment, which stakeholders found frustrating. One key informant described how this left the 
government confused due to duplication and had an overall negative impact on both processes.219  

 
Small grants 
Small grants were given to different organizations in Botswana including BONELA and the 
Rainbow Identity Association (RIA). A key informant noted that this was a good strategy given 
the different comparative advantages of the organizations: the small grants therefore provided 

 
216 MOHW and NACA. 2017a. (Draft) Third National HIV and AIDS Response Strategic Framework (NSF3): 
Enhancing efficiencies through an integrated approach (2018/9 – 2022/3). Gaborone: MOHW and NACA. 
217 UNAIDS. (2018, August 28). Botswana to revitalize HIV combination prevention. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/featurestories/2018/august/botswana-to-revitalize-hiv-combination-
prevention.  
218 WHO Africa. (n.d.) Botswana Launches Treat All Strategy. Retrieved from 
https://www.afro.who.int/news/botswana-launches-treat-all-strategy. 
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relatively broad-based support to the activities being implemented around HIV, human rights and 
key populations.220  
 
BONELA received two of these small grants: one for ‘Promoting access to justice for key 
populations in Botswana’ and one for ‘Legislative debate and human rights and key populations 
in Botswana’.221 The former aimed to increase awareness of LGBTI rights and increase rights 
literacy and awareness among LGBTI people. In addition, BONELA aimed to increase 
awareness of civic duties and the rights of key populations in the context of TB and HIV 
amongst duty bearers. The latter aimed to amplify the voices of key populations and highlight 
why decriminalization of sex between men was key to getting to zero new HIV infections. This 
was done by bringing together ordinary citizens and high profile and strategic influencers in 
policy, parliament, civil society, religious and traditional structures for a policy dialogue that was 
broadcast live on the radio. Both of these projects are seen to have been critical in helping to 
shape public opinion around the issue of decriminalization of sex between men in the run-up to 
the High Court judgment on the case. One key informant described these projects as ‘stepping 
stones’ for the High Court case noting that the judiciary had issued a blanket statement that 
Batswana were not ready for key populations, and these activities provided a gauge of public 
opinion that helped not only refute this as a general statement but also target advocacy to address 
identified bottlenecks. She said that the projects “allowed for a ladder of the steps we had to take 
to get to where we wanted to get to”, which was the decriminalization of sex between men.222  
 
In addition to all of this, the ‘Promoting access to justice for key populations’ project is seen to 
have increased access to legal aid services for LGBTI person. It aimed to support litigation to 
provide redress when rights were violated resulting in four cases being reported to BONELA. 
These cases are still being pursued.  
 
The Rainbow Identity Association (RIA) received a small grant to conduct a legal audit to 
identify gaps in national legislation to provide an overview and analysis of the legal environment 
with regards to the human rights of those who identify as transgender and intersex. The audit 
concluded that national laws are vague regarding the rights of people who identify as transgender 
or intersex. As a result, there is no legal protection for these communities, who are exposed to a 
high level of human rights violations. The results of the audit were presented and discussed 
during a workshop with 20 transgender and intersex persons. Strategies for advocating on these 
issues were also identified. During the workshop, participants reflected on their specific health 
needs such as hormone treatment, sex reassignment surgery and mental health and substance 
abuse treatment tailored to transgender clients. They also shared experiences of accessing 
services in government hospitals or clinics. Information, education and communication materials 
on the laws and rights relevant to transgender and intersex people were developed and widely 
disseminated.223 
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Key informants noted that although these grants were very small (particularly for the context of 
Botswana where $10,000 does not go as far as in many other countries in the region), because of 
their timing they were catalytic. With the High Court case in progress, this advocacy work was 
critical and having the money to pursue these advocacy strategies to influence public opinion 
made a real difference.224  
 
Strategic litigation and advocacy 
SALC supported many of the key cases mentioned above using funding from this project. SALC 
was able to do preparation prior to the decriminalization case, not only for the case but societal 
preparation and priming utilizing three previous cases and speaking to individuals as well as 
media outlets. This work built on pre-existing work with local organizations such as BONELA 
such that SALC could provide the technical legal assistance while, alongside this, BONELA 
carried out advocacy work to help influence the opinions of the general public as well as duty-
bearers and decision-makers. While this modality was not new, key informants highlighted how 
important it was for these two strands of work to be coordinated and carried out concurrently.  
The very critical judgments that are made in a court room are clearly influenced by public 
opinion so ensuring that there is a presence in court of affected communities, that the media are 
covering the issue, and that there is an understanding of the public interest in the case can all be 
relevant to the final outcome.225  
 
The ways in which project-supported activities are seen to have contributed to the key court 
decisions noted above are outlined below.  
 
Decriminalization Case 
SALC assisted LEGABIBO, a human rights organization seeking to promote and advance the 
interests of gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender persons in Botswana, in their attempt to be 
granted amicus curiae in the proceedings, which was ultimately successful.226 Through the 
BONELA small grants, consultations with local key population groups and research contributed 
to the positive outcome of the court case. It was widely agreed that the community mobilization 
to help sensitize the general public and duty-bearers about the issues at play in this case could 
not have taken place without the “financial weight and flexibility of the funding” provided 
through this project and that it played an important role in influencing the final positive 
outcome.227  
 
Although this is a truly ground-breaking decision, more work is still needed to reduce stigma and 
discrimination of key populations, particularly LGBT persons, and more specifically to ensure 
that if an appeal of the judgment is taken forward it will not be successful.  
 
Prisoners’ access to ART 
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The project also supported activities around the successful court of appeal judgement that 
ordered equal access to antiretrovirals for all prisoners including foreign prisoners. This work did 
not end with the success of the case: a follow-up meeting was hosted by SALC and attended by 
BONELA and ARASA in order to discuss strategies to implement the judgement and strategies 
to advance prisoners’ health.228  
 
Transgender registration 
SALC provided technical support for this case and incorporated it into work under this grant as 
the timing worked out to do so. Stakeholders have noted that the ruling could have far-reaching 
positive impacts for transgender people in the region and that “with rulings such as these, 
countries with similar values as Botswana, could eventually look to Botswana for direction on 
these issues.”229 
 
Engagement in regional activities 
Botswana participated in a range of the regional training activities under this grant.   
 
The regional training for parliamentarians across the SADC region that ARASA organized was 
seen as particularly useful as the national participants were said to be energized by their 
participation and returned to Botswana willing to try things that other countries in the region had 
done. Key informants highlighted the ‘friendly competition’ between countries that occurs in 
these regional spaces as well as the support that participants feel engaging with their peers on 
these issues as motivators for action that can open up new avenues for change in-country.230  
 
The SADC Regional Strategy for Key Populations, that was created by SADC-PF is seen as a 
useful advocacy tool to have emerged from this regional space that has gained a lot of traction 
nationally.231  
 
The importance of capacity building, particularly of key populations, to be able to engage in 
these regional spaces was highlighted. Without this support, it can be difficult for key population 
members to articulate their concerns in these potentially intimidating environments but once they 
are able to do this it can be an important platform for effecting change.232  
 
Gaps/moving forward 
Some stakeholders have cited insufficient collaboration between different types of stakeholders 
(e.g. government and civil society) and across sectors (e.g. health and justice), as a barrier to an 
effective response however, some civil society organizations have shifted towards engaging with 

 
228 SALC. (2016, March 22). Meeting Report: Advancing HIV and TB Treatment and Prevention in Botswana 
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the state.233 This includes participating in decision-making structures and working with the 
system to bring about change.  
 
Sustainability 
The short-term nature of this grant was noted as a shortcoming. Furthermore, the small grants 
that were awarded were only for a 12-month period which, although very welcome, was also 
seen to be limiting, and the fixed amount of these grants across the region did not seem to take 
into account different purchasing power across countries. Recognition of the long-term nature of 
legal and policy work was repeatedly underscored.234 
 
Some of the activities carried out under this grant have been written into the current Global Fund 
national grant, which is allowing them to continue. However, the regional elements of the work 
are not covered, which is noted to be a real gap. One informant underscored the complementarity 
of the community-led activities at the grassroots level, the national level advocacy with duty-
bearers and the provision of regional spaces to allow for peer support to be take bold steps 
around HIV, human rights and key populations.235  
 
There is a real sense of momentum around these issues in Botswana at the moment, and a fear 
that without continued support in all these areas some of the hard-won gains might be lost.  
 

Cote D’Ivoire 
 
Political context 
Introduction 
In 2015, Mr. Ouattara won a second five-year term with nearly 84% of the vote, in what is 
considered a peaceful and fair election.236 Following municipal and regional elections in October 
2018, consultations with the political class were planned with a view to reforming the 
Independent Electoral Commission ahead of the presidential election scheduled for October 
2020—an election with high stakes both for consolidating peace and political stability and for 
maintaining the pace of economic growth. Like all countries in the sub-region, Côte d’Ivoire has 
also had to grapple with the threat of terrorism.  
 
National HIV response 
In order to boost progress toward the 90-90-90 targets, Côte d’Ivoire now offers access to 
treatment to anyone testing positive for HIV.237 In 2018, an ‘HIV situation room’ was launched 

 
233 National AIDS Coordinating Agency, Botswana National Key Populations Coalition. (26-27 October 2017). The 
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in Côte d’Ivoire designed to support informed decision-making. The tool is designed to enable 
leaders and program managers to make decisions through real-time visualization of data to 
improve health programs in order to achieve the 90-90-90 targets. The situation room is the first 
in a francophone country and the first in western and central Africa.238  
 
Côte d’Ivoire’s National Strategic Plan 2016-2020 has governed the national HIV response 
throughout the whole project period. The Plan targets intervention focused around four axes: 
prevention, treatment of vulnerable and key populations, socio-economics and governance. It 
also recognizes crucial challenges: gender issues, human rights issues, and non-inclusion of key 
population. With regard to human rights, the Plan notes the need for a new set of indicators to 
accurately represent how stigma and discrimination affect different key populations’ 
vulnerability and violate their rights.239 
 
A mathematical modeling exercise conducted in 2017 revealed the need for rapid scale-up of 
interventions, particularly HIV testing, ART initiation, and limiting ART discontinuation, as well 
as reaching clients of female sex workers, as well as key populations. It was thought that 
sustaining high condom-use levels among key populations should remain an important 
prevention pillar.240  
 
Currently, around 86% of the HIV funding comes from international sources (mainly from the 
US Government), and the Government recognizes the need to mobilize additional domestic and 
private resources for the national HIV response. A recent study of allocative efficiency in the 
national HIV response found that: the targets in the National Strategic Plan are unattainable, 
assuming current funding levels and allocation patterns across populations and programs for 
2016-2020; at current funding levels, small allocative efficiency improvements are still possible; 
and technical and production efficiency changes are essential to bring about room/space for 
allocative efficiency improvements.241 
 
Cultural context 
Culture and religion continue to play a strong role in shaping society in Côte d’Ivoire, including 
in relation to HIV. HIV-related stigma is pervasive and negative stereotypes of people living 
with HIV persist. As noted in the baseline evaluation, self-stigma, anticipated stigma and 
experienced stigma are all common among people living with HIV. Members of key populations, 
including men who have sex with men and sex workers, face additional barriers to full 
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integration in society due to preconceptions around real or perceived membership of these 
groups. 
 
Traditional cultural beliefs and a strong sense of religious morality can create challenges for 
working on HIV, particularly among key populations.242 Religion continues to foster stigma in 
relation to both HIV and key populations. At the same time, some religious leaders have taken a 
public stand to support compassion for all, including people living with HIV.243  
 
Epidemiological context 
HIV 
Between 2015 and 2018, the estimated number of people living with HIV in Côte d’Ivoire has 
decreased slightly from 470,000 to 460,000. During this same period, HIV prevalence has 
declined among all age groups except among males age 15-24 which remained the same at 
0.6%.244 
 
From 2015 to 2018, the estimated number of new HIV infections among all ages decreased from 
21,000 to 17,000. The number of new infections decreased across all age-groups, with the most 
marked decrease observed among children age 0-14, decreasing from an estimated 4,400 in 2015 
to 2,600 in 2018. Incidence among females age 10-19 was reported as more than three times that 
of males during this period.245  
 
The estimated number of annual AIDS-related deaths among all ages decreased from 22,000 in 
2015 to 16,000 in 2018. The number of AIDS-related deaths decreased across all age-groups, 
with the most marked decrease observed among adults age 15+.246  
 
Key populations  
The prevalence of HIV among sex workers increased from 11% in 2014 to 12.2% in 2018.247 
From 2014 to 2017 HIV prevalence among men who have sex with men increased from 11.2% 
to 12.3%.248 The estimated prevalence of HIV among prisoners was 2.1% in 2015 and decreased 
to 1.2% in 2017.249 No data could be located from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or 
prevalence of HIV among other key populations in Côte d’Ivoire. 
 
TB 
TB incidence in Côte d’Ivoire decreased from an estimated 159/100,000 population in 2015 to 
142/100,000 population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence was estimated at 38/100,000 
population in 2015 and decreased to 28/100,000 population in 2018. In 2018, MDR/RR-TB 
incidence was estimated at 8.6/100,000 population accounting for 4.6% of new TB cases. Of 
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these cases, approximately 30% were previously treated. From 2015 to 2018 estimated HIV-
positive TB mortality decreased from 13/100,000 population to 10/100,000 population.250 
 
Access to Services 
The government provides HIV services, including ART but funding shortfalls and health system 
challenges impede universal access to these services.  
 
2018 UNAIDS data indicate that 63% of people living with HIV know their status, 87% of 
people who know their positive status are accessing antiretroviral treatment and 75% of people 
accessing antiretroviral treatment have suppressed viral loads. These proportions are all higher 
for women than men: 72% vs. 53% for knowledge of positive status, 67% vs. 39% of ART 
uptake among those who know their status, and 51% vs. 29% for viral suppression among people 
on ART.251  
 
ART coverage has increased from 21% in 2015 to 55% in 2018. Disaggregated data on different 
key populations’ access to treatment could not be found.  
 
TB services are reported to be accessible throughout the country. 
 
Legal and policy context 
 
Introduction 
The legal framework of Côte d’Ivoire contains protections for people living with HIV and key 
populations but the social environment, culture and lack of knowledge of the law present major 
challenges.252 People with responsibilities relevant to HIV are generally not receptive to human 
rights as an entry point for HIV-related work. However, if HIV and health are the entry points, 
these people tend to better understand issues around vulnerability and the need to reach everyone 
with services, which then allows them to accept rights as a relevant concept.253  
 
Human rights 
Côte d’Ivoire has ratified many of the main international treaties relevant to health and HIV. It 
has an active National Human Rights Institute that was restructured in 2012 and now includes 
civil society members in addition to members from a variety of professional and social 
communities.  
 
Constitution 

 
250WHO. (2020, February 19). Côte d’Ivoire. Retrieved from 
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Following a national referendum, which was boycotted by opposition supporters, a new 
Constitution was promulgated in November 2016. Among other things, the new Constitution 
created the position of Vice-President, introduced a bi-cameral Parliamentary system (as opposed 
to the previous unicameral system), and abolished upper age limits for Presidential candidates.254 
Even as mechanisms for implementation were not entirely clear, the bill of rights was designed 
to strengthen the rights of vulnerable groups, particularly children, women and persons with 
disabilities and to support women’s participation in public affairs. 
 
Grant-funded activities  
 
Background  
The LEA constituted the foundation for a National Action Plan. Around the same time as the 
LEA was carried out, it appears UNAIDS did a similar analysis of the legal and policy 
environment, which returned similar results and felt duplicative to some in-country 
stakeholders.255  
 
National Action Planning 
Building on the LEA, there was a workshop on human rights, HIV and TB in 2017 attended by 
80 cabinet members, government officials etc. Although some key population representatives 
pulled out of the workshop as they ultimately did not feel comfortable speaking in such a venue, 
other key population representatives were in attendance, which was positive and unusual for the 
country. This mix of participants is thought to have opened up new channels of communication 
and collaboration, and the workshop led to the decision to create a National Action Plan.256 
 
In 2018 a draft human rights 3-year strategic plan began but was not finalized due to lack of 
funding for continuation of the workshop to develop the plan. However, the draft plan was given 
to UNAIDS to feed into the 5-year strategic plan they were tasked to develop with funding from 
the Global Fund.257 
 
Engagement scan 
An independent consultant did an engagement scan in Côte d’Ivoire, but the document was never 
finalized nor shared with in-country stakeholders. As a result, opportunities for advocacy and 
civil society engagement in governmental processes that would result could not be assessed.258  
 
Small grants 
A total of four small grants were awarded during the project. The local Enda Santé office 
organized the request for proposals and processed applications while decisions on the awarding 
of grants was done by Enda Santé at the regional level. The work carried out under each of these 
small grants is described below.  

 
254 Bavier, J. (2017, November 1). Ivory Coast approves new constitution, opposition claims fraud. Reuters. 
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Human Rights Monitoring Organization (“Observatoire”) 
The Ligue International des Droits de l'Homme (LIDH) was funded to create a human rights 
monitoring organization focused on HIV and TB. When it began in 2017, the idea was that the 
organization would alert, investigate and document human rights violations against key 
populations. In 2018, with additional funding from Alliance Côte d’Ivoire, it expanded to also 
cover violations against people living with HIV, people with disabilities and victims of violence. 
The project originally started in Bouaké and Abidjan by training 12 peer educators who work in 
communities and health facilities on reporting to LIDH. LIDH would provide recommendations 
for which services affected people might best contact. One key informant noted that there has 
recently been an increase in the activity of the monitoring organization as well as use of relevant 
services especially among men who have sex with men and people who use drugs.259  
 
AEDES worked in conjunction with LIDH to create an evidence base of HIV and key 
populations-related rights violations. LIDH focused on the criminal justice pieces while AEDES 
focused on health aspects. Through coding referral forms, information on complainants was 
gathered to determine whether or not violations had occurred and if a legal case might be 
appropriate. If so, LIDH would refer them to a lawyer, and document the specifics further 
contributing to the evidence base of rights violations.260 
 
Secours Sociale 
Secours Sociale carried out community activities such as community mediation and sensitization 
of community leaders, families, health workers, government leaders on human rights and key 
populations. The also acted as an entry point to the human rights monitoring organization by 
alerting the latter of any violations they were made aware of. During the project they followed up 
with families and met with authorities. Two different grants each of $10,000 were awarded, one 
in 2017 and one in 2019. The second one only focused on linking people in communities to the 
human rights monitoring organization. This project is ongoing as it has received some additional 
funding from USAID.261  
 
Anonyme 
Anonyme is an organization working with people who use drugs and LGBT populations. 
Through their small grant, they did community work around family break-ups. They were able to 
push sensitization messages in Abidjan through the mayor’s radio stations and other media airing 
late at night. The shows were interactive allowing people to call in, for example, to discuss their 
experiences with family members who are LGBT or who use drugs, how they responded and 
how the situation unfolded. The show used HIV and health as entry points for these discussions 
and was run by a journalist and an NGO colleague both of whom had received training on human 
rights. Feedback showed that people really liked this project and the shows are still available to 
stream on their website.262  

 
259 Ibid. 
260 Ibid. 
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Technical assistance 
With co-financing from the Alliance Côte d’Ivoire, a training workshop was held in the police 
training school for over 100 police commanders and medical personnel in 2018. As part of the 
training there were seminars and sporting activities for the police jointly with key population 
representatives. Initially, participants believed that sex between men was criminalized and 
trainings focused on the understanding that this behavior was not criminalized even if it was not 
socially sanctioned. An area that presented persisting challenges was how to work with and 
support people using drugs. Under the current Enda Santé national Global Fund grant, more 
trainings are planned but collaboration with police is thought to be better as a result of this initial 
workshop under the regional grant.263  
 
Regional activities 
Duty bearers from Côte d’Ivoire participated in a range of regional trainings under this project. 
The in-country impact of some of these regional activities is outlined below.  
 
Regional training for Parliamentarians 
Members of Parliament and National Assembly Clerks participated in a series of regional 
trainings over the course of the project. Unfortunately, some key population members backed out 
of attending out of fear of meeting with the parliamentarians. At the end of the first training, 
participants developed a national roadmap for follow-up activities in Côte d’Ivoire. The roadmap 
itself was long and it was reported to have overwhelmed people to the point that no follow-up 
implementation took place. During the subsequent training, participants prioritized a manageable 
number of activities, after which they were able to follow-up once home.264  
 
Enda Santé focused on the establishment of a parliamentary caucus on TB/HIV, which took 
place in 2019 and included representation from Côte d’Ivoire. The Parliamentary caucus seeks to 
bring together key populations and parliament for training on human rights. Alliance Côte 
d’Ivoire also continued to work with Enda Santé after the regional training with activities 
planned to continue into 2020.265  
 
Regional training for National AIDS Councils 
During a regional National AIDS Councils training for five countries including Cote d’Ivoire, 
one key recommendation that arose for Côte d’Ivoire was that the National HIV Program and the 
National TB Program should expand their focus to include increased attention to the protection 
of children and young people. The National HIV Program felt it appropriate to include the 
Ministry of Justice in this work given the latter’s role in ensuring governmental reforms, 
promoting rights, and protecting children and young people. The grant supported the capacity 
building to the National HIV Program and the Ministry of Justice to take expand their work in 
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these areas. The work increased collaboration between the two government agencies and 
clarified the division of labor between them.266  
 
Sustainability 
That the information from the LEA and national action planning fed into the national Global 
Fund proposal augurs well for continued implementation of activities to address some of the 
priority issues for action that were identified. It is hoped that national stakeholders will also be 
able to maintain the momentum that seems to have been generated from participation in some of 
the regional level activities but it is less clear how this work could be supported moving 
forwards.  
 

Kenya 

Political context 
The son of Kenya's founding president, Uhuru Kenyatta became head of state in April 2013.267 
He remains in power after contested elections in 2017 that led to political uncertainty, tension 
and a socio-economic crisis.268 The country’s strategy for devolution took effect in 2013 and 
created two equal governing bodies: the national and county level governments. This change 
made nationwide matters including policy and financial budgets the responsibility of the national 
government, while local needs such as delivery of various services, including health services, 
were devolved to the 47 county level governments. Devolution grants local authorities the power 
to decide which health resources need to be procured. Whereas there have been increases in 
infrastructure, resources and changes to governing systems, the full extent of the impact of 
devolution is yet to be realized.269 In 2017, as part of the ‘Big Four Action Plan’, the government 
of Kenya announced its aim to achieve universal health coverage (UHC) through a scale up of 
uptake of the National Hospital Insurance Fund (NHIF) over the subsequent five years.270 A pilot 
test of the UHC plan began in December 2018 in four counties – Kisumu, Isiolo, Machakos and 
Nyeri – ahead of the planned national roll out.271 272 The next elections are scheduled for 2022; 

 
266 Ibid. 
267 BBC News. (2018, January 31). Kenya country profile. Retrieved from https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-
13681341. 
268 UNDP. (2017, October). Unravelling the Impact of the Political Impasse on the Kenyan Economy. Retrieved 
from https://www.undp.org/content/dam/kenya/docs/SPAU/Policy%20Brief%202%20-
%20Unravelling%20the%20Impact%20of%20the%20Political%20Impasse%20on%20the%20Kenyan%20Economy
.pdf.  
269 Savage, A., Lumbasi, L. (2016). The Impact of Decentralization in Kenya. Aidlink. Retrieved from 
http://aidlink.ie/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/THE-IMPACT-OF-DECENTRALIZATION-IN-KENYA-.pdf.  
270 Big 4. (n.d.) Empowering the Nation. Retrieved from https://big4.delivery.go.ke/. 
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new parties are already forming and stakeholders are trying to position themselves for success.273 
The current political environment is reportedly less enabling for the type of work carried out 
under this grant than it was even at the start of the grant period.274   
 
There is a very vibrant civil society in Kenya generally and, in recent years, despite continued 
threats to their safety, key population members have increasingly come together to create 
organizations to advocate for their rights and help ensure the availability of HIV and other 
related services. Recent years have also seen an increase in strategic litigation by some civil 
society organizations against the government, which has created some tension and reluctance 
among some parts of government to collaborate with civil society.  
 

National HIV response 
The National AIDS Control Council (NACC) is responsible for the formulation of strategies for 
care and support of people living with HIV as well as the mobilization and coordination of 
resources for HIV prevention while the National AIDS and STI Control Programme (NASCOP) 
is responsible for the biomedical and structural interventions of Kenya’s HIV response. The 
national government is also undertaking a range of interventions to address different aspects of 
the HIV response, including a football-themed campaign to tackle HIV-related stigma, a media 
campaign to promote HIV testing, and a drive to address inequities in access to treatment, 
particularly for adolescent girls and young women.275 276 
 
The national response is governed by the 2014 Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework that was 
already in place at the time of the baseline evaluation.277  
 
In line with the ‘Big Four Action Plan’ mentioned above, the NACC has called for the inclusion 
of HIV in the NHIF to attain Universal Health Care. Furthermore, leveraging anti-retroviral 
therapy funding through the NHIF can help cover resource gaps and significantly accelerate 
achievement of targets.278 The government has been heavily reliant on donor funding for health 
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transmission of HIV. Retrieved from 
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programs for over ten years. For example, external financing towards HIV accounted for 73% of 
resources and 37% of TB spending in 2015.279  
 

Cultural Context 
Stigma relating to HIV and to key populations remains prevalent throughout Kenya, particularly 
in rural areas. Members of key populations are reportedly perceived by some as “immoral and 
deserving of punishment” and as a result can be targets of violence and harassment. People living 
with HIV and members of other key populations can be shunned by family and the community. 
Women can be disinherited on the basis of known or suspected HIV status resulting in loss of 
property and financial security.280  
 
Kenya remains a deeply religious society with Christianity the predominant religion everywhere 
except in coastal areas where Islam is more prevalent. While some religious leaders preach 
‘tolerance’ of all, including people living with HIV and key populations, the strong moral values 
associated with religion in most of Kenya can exacerbate judgment of people living with HIV 
and key populations, with negative repercussions for these groups.  
 

Epidemiological Context 

HIV 
UNAIDS estimated that the number of people living with HIV in Kenya was 1.5 million in 2015 
and increased to 1.6 million in 2018. Since 2015, HIV prevalence has declined among all age 
groups with the most marked decrease observed among adults age 15-49, decreasing from 5.2% 
in 2015 to 4.7% in 2018.281 The estimated number of new HIV infections among all ages 
decreased from 51,000 in 2015 to 46,000 in 2018 and HIV incidence among adults age 15-49 
decreased from an estimated 1.98/1,000 population in 2015 to 1.62/1,000 population in 2018. 
The number of new infections decreased across all age-groups, with the most marked decrease 
among young people age 15-24, decreasing from 18,000 in 2015 to 16,000 in 2018. This 
decrease was particularly marked among females in this age group.282 
 
In 2015, the estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages was 38,000 and decreased 
by more than 10,000 to approximately 25,000 in 2018.283 
 
Key populations  

 
279 NACC. (2018). National Health Financing Dialogue for implementation of the Health Sector Domestic 
Financing Sustainability Plan. Retrieved from https://nacc.or.ke/2018/. 
280 KELIN. (2018, July). Trends in HIV & TB Human Rights Violations and Interventions.  
281 UNAIDS. (2019). Kenya: People living with HIV. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=KEN  
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In 2011, the estimated prevalence of HIV among sex workers was 29.3% and among men who 
have sex with men it was 18.2%.284  The estimated prevalence of HIV among people who inject 
drugs was 18.3% in 2011.285 No current data could be located for any of these populations from 
UNAIDS sources, nor could data be located from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or 
prevalence of HIV among other key populations in Kenya. 

TB 
TB incidence in Kenya was estimated at 380/100,000 population in 2015 and decreased to 
292/100,000 population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence was estimated at 126/100,000 
population in 2015 and decreased to 79/100,000 population in 2018. MDR/RR-TB incidence was 
estimated at 4.5/100,000 in 2018 accounting for 1.3% of new TB cases. HIV-positive TB 
mortality decreased by more than half from 2015 to 2018 from an estimated 58/100,000 
population to 26/100,000 population, respectively.286  
 

Access to Health Services 
Overall, 89% of people living with HIV know their status, and 77% of these people are on 
ART.287  ART coverage among all ages has increased from 59% in 2015 to 68% in 2018, with 
coverage of females at 75%, and that of males 59.288 Kenya recently reported ART coverage of 
76%, 65%, and 68% among female sex workers, men who have sex with men, and people who 
use drugs respectively.289 Data also show 84% ART coverage among children under the age of 
15 years in 2017, which is a marked increase from previous years.290   
 
Although UNAIDS reported no data from Kenya on the proportion of people on ART who are 
virally suppressed, the National AIDS Control Council recently reported that 77% of people 
living with HIV who are on ART have achieved viral suppression.291	 
 
There are a number of barriers impacting utilization of health services for HIV and TB in Kenya 
including stigma and discrimination, limited access to health services, and gender inequalities.  
 
Stigma and discrimination associated with HIV at health facilities reportedly remains a persistent 
issue in Kenya. Behaviors of key populations are also often stigmatized resulting in a double 
burden of stigma for some groups at health facilities.292   

 
284 Ibid.    
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Limited access to health services for key populations can exacerbate inequalities in care. In 
addition to stigma and discrimination, barriers can include geography, uneven distribution of 
personnel, socio-economic status, lack of referral mechanisms, inadequate education, or poor 
infrastructure and information management systems.293 The impact of these barriers on a 
person’s ability to access care can be exacerbated when combined with an HIV-positive status or 
engagement in criminalized behavior.294 
 
One of the socio-cultural factors driving new infections that the Kenya AIDS Strategic 
Framework identified was “gender inequalities including gender based violence and 
vulnerability of young girls”.295 Gender inequality also directly impacts men who have sex with 
men, transgender people, and females who engage in sex work who are vulnerable to sexual-
based violence as well as discrimination.296 297 

Legal and Policy Context  

Introduction 
There have been several key judgements relating to HIV, TB and key populations, as well as 
some changes in law over the project period. 

Human Rights 
Despite the supportive legal framework that exists in Kenya including international treaty 
ratifications and a progressive Constitution, there are a number of punitive laws and policies that 
negatively impact key populations in Kenya.298 Also, although there have been reports that 
NHRIs in eastern and southern Africa emphasize the right to health, no mention was found of 
HIV in Kenya’s NHRI’s latest activity report.299 
 
Changes in Laws Affecting Key Populations. 
In 2017, the Health Act was enacted to give teeth to the provisions of the Constitution 
guaranteeing the right to the highest attainable standard of health. The Act includes the need for 
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government to address the health needs of vulnerable groups and ensures their access to services. 
In addition, it provides improved protections for the right to privacy ensuring health status 
confidentially is maintained.300   

Key judgements 
There have been several key judgements in Kenya impacting key populations, both positively 
and negatively, during the project period. 
 
In 2016 the Kenyan High Court upheld the use of forced anal examinations and HIV tests for 
men suspected of same-sex relations.301 In March 2018, a Court of Appeal in Mombasa reversed 
this decision and ruled forced anal testing of people suspected of same-sex relations is 
unconstitutional.302  
 
Also in 2016, the High Court in Nairobi ruled that the practice of forced confinement of TB 
patients who have defaulted on their medication in prison is a violation of the Constitution and 
not in compliance with the Public Health Act. The High Court ordered the Ministry of Health to 
develop a TB isolation policy to better manage this issue.303 304  
 
Transgender Education and Advocacy (TEA) was successful in litigating a case to allow 
transgender groups to register in Kenya as non-governmental organizations (NGOs). TEA 
became the first transgender group in East Africa to register as an NGO in early 2017.305  
 
In May 2019, the Kenyan High Court upheld provisions of the Penal Code criminalizing same-
sex relations.306 This judgment was a deep disappointment to civil society groups and other 
partners who had worked actively to advocate for legal change. The judgment has been appealed 
and is now awaiting review.  

Policies and strategies 
The Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework 2014/15–2018/19 employs an evidence-based approach 
for policies and prioritizes interventions for key populations. It has been noted that there is a lack 
of harmony among the Constitution, laws and policies that pertain to key populations and the 
provision of, or access to health services in Kenya.307 NASCOP has further noted that the lack of 
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mention of transgender populations in any national strategies or policies impedes their ability to 
provide services specifically tailored to this population.308  
 
In 2018, the National Tuberculosis, Leprosy and Lung Disease Program (NTLD Program) 
released the TB Isolation Policy in 2018 in response to the 2016 court ruling mentioned above. 
The policy aims to act as a guide for health workers on instances where isolation is deemed 
appropriate, noting that: this should be a last resort; it should be non-punitive, non-
discriminatory and respectful of human rights; there is a right to appeal the decision of isolation; 
and there must be respect for informed consent of refusal of treatment in isolation (unless this 
constitutes a potential public health concern).309 310  
 
Accountability/Access to justice 
Key populations face a number of challenges in accessing justice. Access to legal services can be 
limited by geographic location and a lack of knowledge about how to navigate the legal system. 
In addition to financial barriers, a lack of faith in the legal system coupled with the view that the 
court process is “unfriendly” and can take a very long time makes many members of key 
populations reluctant to seek access to justice for rights violations.311 Despite these challenges, 
the creation of the HIV and AIDS Tribunal is seen as progress in improving access to justice for 
people living with HIV.312  
 

Grant-funded Activities  
Background  
KELIN conducted a number of national and regional level activities in Kenya during the project 
period. Although an LEA was planned, this was not possible due to some political resistance. In 
lieu of this, a series of dialogues was carried out with duty-bearers and rights-holders as an 
alternative way of getting attention to legal issues and to a National Action Plan that had broad 
stakeholder buy-in.313 County consultations were held in at least six counties across different 
regions for this purpose. In addition to this, assessments of relevant laws and policies were 
carried out by the NACC in 2013 and KELIN in 2016. The latter focused exclusively on TB and 
was a civil society process without government engagement. 
 
National Action Planning  
In 2017, as part of the ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ grant, a national action plan meeting on HIV 
and TB was held to move forward the recommendations of the dialogues. Participants included 
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members of government, representatives from key populations, civil society, law enforcement, 
health care workers, and lawyers. Participants committed to efforts including “Creating an 
enabling legal and social environment for key population through enhancing access to justice 
and legal and/or policy reform on laws and policies affecting key population.”, “Promoting 
human rights for key population through improving public participation and inclusion of key 
population community in legislative processes and decision making forums”, and  “Improving 
and sustaining access to health services for key population by sensitizing and strengthening 
the capacity of key actors and stakeholders.”314   
 
Small Grants  
As part of the ARASA small grants program, financial and technical support was provided to a 
number of CSOs in Kenya during the project period. For example, in 2017, grants were awarded 
to Jinsiangu for the project “Transgender Persons and HIV Health Rights in Kenya” and to Men 
Against AIDS Youth Group (MAAYGO) to conduct HIV and sexual and reproductive health 
and rights workshops and talks for LGBTI persons and sex workers. Jinsiangu’s project focused 
on improving access to justice and HIV and TB services for intersex, transgender and gender 
non-conforming (ITGNC) persons. Activities included workshops, advocacy campaigns, and 
engagement in dialogues with government and key population representatives to better inform 
policies and programs for ITGNC persons.  MAAYGO conducted a number of workshops 
including a sensitization workshop in Kisumu for police officers regarding LGBTI issues and 
needs. Notably, three police officers were appointed to MAAYGO’s community advisory board 
as an outcome of these activities. In addition, as a result of the strengthened relationship with law 
enforcement, stigma, discrimination and violence by police experienced by LGBTI people and 
sex workers has reportedly reduced.315  Other small grants were also awarded in Kenya, 
including to the Kenya Sex Workers Alliance (KESWA) for a project focusing on sex workers 
and Reach Out for a project focusing on people who use drugs.316  
 
Technical assistance 
ARASA has provided long-term technical support (some of which preceded this project) to KELIN 
for the implementation of an advocacy campaign entitled ‘TB is not a crime’. This campaign 
accompanied the court case filed to challenge the arrest and detention of TB patients for non-
adherence to TB treatment. The campaign aimed to increase knowledge and understanding among 
stakeholders on the rights of TB patients as they related to the court case and the Public Health 
Act, and to develop a national advocacy campaign on TB, human rights and the law and their 
effects on vulnerable populations. It resulted in increased public and community support for the 
court case and awareness of the issue as well as the establishment of a global coalition of activist 
lawyers, working on the promotion of jurisprudence around TB and human rights. The judgment 
(mentioned above) that it was unlawful and unconstitutional to detain TB patients in prisons for 
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purposes of treatment led to a change in national policy around this, including a new national 
policy on TB isolation.317  
 
Under this project KELIN has developed tools to provide technical support for key populations. 
In 2017 they released a policy brief on improving police relations with key populations entitled 
“Treat Us With Dignity”.318   
 
The Kenya National Commission on Human Rights (KNCHR), in partnership with ARASA, 
organized the Kenya National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and Discrimination 
against Key Populations in 2017. Stakeholders including representatives from law enforcement, 
key populations, civil society and government were brought together to identify strategies to 
improve advocacy and reduce violence, stigma and discrimination against key populations in 
Kenya. As a result of this meeting, a 15-point action plan was developed to reduce violence and 
discrimination against key populations and strengthen advocacy was agreed upon by the Key 
Population Consortium, National Police Service, Kenya Prison Service and National AIDS 
Control Council.319 No information was found on activities to implement this action plan.  
 
Strategic litigation  
There are currently two strategic litigation cases under KELIN supported by this grant that will 
go to trial in 2020: challenging the criminalization of HIV transmission and challenging a law 
about access for prisoners to antiretroviral treatment in prisons. The case regarding criminal 
transmission of HIV is particularly notable because if this case is successful, Kenya will be HIV 
criminalization-free as this is the last such law on the books.320  
 
KELIN is also representing a woman who has been charged with deliberate transmission of HIV 
through breastfeeding in a criminal case. The case will likely come to trial in 2020. Like the two 
strategic litigation cases mentioned above, this has been supported by the ‘Removing Legal 
Barriers’ grant, with technical support from SALC and other lawyers.  
 
Engagement in regional activities  
Representatives from Kenya attended a number of regional capacity building activities.   
 
Training of health workers and law enforcement agents 
With KELIN as the convener of these regional trainings, Kenyan participation was high. With 
regard to follow-up activities subsequent to attending the training, the training provided to a 
healthcare worker from Mombasa during the 2017 forum enabled the conduct of a study among 
DR-TB patients who use drugs to better understand the challenges they face to treatment 

 
317 ARASA. (2016). RLB success stories.  
318 KELIN. (2017). Treat us with dignity: Improving police relations and cooperation with key  
populations for better public health, community safety and human rights. Retrieved from 
http://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Treat-us-with-dignity_Improving-police-relations-and-
cooperation-with-key-populations-for-better-public-health-community-safety-and-human-rights_17102017.pdf. 
319 ARASA. (2017, May 24-26). The Kenya National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and 
Discrimination Against Key Populations. 
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adherence. Appropriate recommendations for adherence interventions were determined.321 In 
addition, key population members in Mombasa know specific law enforcement officers on whom 
they can rely for appropriate services, and key population members have provided testimonials 
about changes in police attitudes and practices.322 
 
One identified challenge that has been noted is that the transfer of trained officers to different 
workstations can impede law enforcement agencies from implementing learning from trainings 
or sensitization workshops. Without the integration of training on the rights of key populations 
into the national police training curriculum, it is difficult to ensure the effectiveness of training 
initiatives done at the station level.323  
 
Regional judges’ forum 
Judges from Kenya have participated regularly in the regional forum, resulting in a stronger core 
of judges.324 A judge who participated regularly in the regional forum recently presided over two 
critical cases. In one case she overruled an eight-month custodial sentence that had been imposed 
for failure to adhere to TB treatment noting that there was no medical justification for this and, 
while isolation might be warranted, prison was not the appropriate place for this. In the second 
case, she ruled that Section 24 of the HIV and AIDS Prevention and Control Act (on 
criminalization of HIV non-disclosure, exposure, or transmission) was unconstitutional for being 
vague and lacking in certainty.325 
 
Capacity building of lawyers 
Different lawyers from Kenya attended each of the regional trainings for lawyers. Participants 
learned to consult with others (with SALC as the convener and with one another): they learned to 
ask for help from colleagues in other countries and to reach out and collaborate. As a result of 
their participation, they believe their arguments and pleadings have become much stronger. 
Following participation in one of the trainings, for example, a lawyer is helping to challenge 
Section 26 of the Sexual Offenses Act as a ‘friend of the court’. Another lawyer who participated 
is now working with the HIV Justice Network and UNAIDS, taking on HIV-related cases.326 
 

Malawi* 
Political context 
Introduction 

 
321 KELIN. (2018, June 27-29). The Regional Capacity Building Forum on HIV, Tb, Human Rights and the Law for 
Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers Report. Retrieved from http://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/Third-Regional-Forum-for-Law-Enforcement-Officers-and-Healthcare-Workers_June-
2018.pdf. 
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323 ARASA. (2017, May 24-26). The Kenya National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and 
Discrimination Against Key Populations. 
324 KII38 
325 Ntaba, Zione. (2018). Linking the Africa regional judges forum experience to redress of human rights violations 
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Malawi is generally a peaceful country that has had stable governments since independence in 
1964. One-party rule ended in 1993 and since then the country holds multi-party presidential and 
parliamentary elections every five years.327 Malawi held Presidential elections in May 2019, the 
results of which are being contested in the Malawi constitutional court. There were also several 
nation-wide protests regarding the election results, and the country is somewhat paralyzed as it 
awaits the results of the court case. According to the results that were announced in 2019, Peter 
Mutharaika, the incumbent, won 38.6% of the vote while Lazarus Chakwera of the Malawi 
Congress Party won 35.4%.328 In early 2020, the court ruled that the election result was null and 
void citing widespread irregularities and it called for another vote within 150 days.    
 
The National HIV response 
The newly reformed National AIDS Commission (NAC) leads the coordination of the national 
HIV response in Malawi, including implementation of the strategic framework. NAC has created 
a prevention working group with a sub-group on key populations. Certain community-based 
organizations (CBOs) and NGOs have expressed skepticism at the reforms at NAC, suggesting 
that they might make NAC more inefficient. For instance, NAC was for a long time known to 
support CBOs implementing HIV programs in communities, which it has since ceased, thus 
affecting routine data reporting and data sharing with the Ministry of Health. Also, all regional 
NAC offices have been reported closed, and staff drastically downsized, significantly reducing its 
capacity including ability to enforce control and monitor HIV treatment across the country as well 
as vet all messages on HIV targeted at communities. 
 
The Ministry of Health through the Department of Nutrition, HIV and AIDS (DNHA) coordinates 
HIV programming, specifically formulation of policies and facilitating the biomedical component 
of the national response. Other ministries involved in protecting vulnerable populations in Malawi 
include the Ministry of Gender, Children, Disability and Social Welfare which promotes gender 
equality and overall protection of women and children.  
 
Over time, the relationship and operations between the Ministry of Health Department of Nutrition 
and HIV and AIDS and NAC has been streamlined, and structures set up to coordinate specific 
deliverables. This includes the national task force constituted of technical persons to lead efforts 
around development of the 2018 HIV and AIDS Prevention and Management Act, while being 
supervised by the top leadership. 
 
There has been increasing involvement of key populations in HIV programming in recent years. 
During the most recent Global Fund application, key population representatives were involved in 
defining packages of services, identifying appropriate sites to reach key populations and 
designating preferred facilities for receiving services.329  
 
Cultural context 

 
327The World Bank. (2019, October 10). The World Bank in Malawi. Retrieved from 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/malawi/overview. 
328 Malawi Electoral Commission. (n.d.) National Results. Retrieved from https://www.mec.org.mw/elections/#/. 
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As was found at the time of the baseline assessment, stigma and discrimination in relation to 
HIV as well as towards key populations persist throughout Malawi. Harmful religious and 
cultural practices also continue to exacerbate gender inequality and increase risk of HIV 
transmission.  
 
Epidemiological context 
HIV 
In 2015 UNAIDS estimated 990,000 people in Malawi were living with HIV and this number 
increased to 1,000,000 in 2018. Since 2015, HIV prevalence among adults age 15-49 has 
declined from an estimated 9.8% to 9.2% in 2018. HIV prevalence among males 15-24 
decreased from 2.1% in 2015 to 2.0% in 2018 and among females of the same age prevalence 
declined from 4.8% to 4.3% during the same period.330 
 
From 2015 to 2018, the estimated annual number of new HIV infections among all ages 
decreased from 44,000 people to 38,000. Estimated HIV incidence among people age 15-49 was 
5.4/1,000 population in 2015 and decreased to 4.4/1,000 population in 2018. Between 2015 and 
2018, the number of new infections appears to have decreased across all age-groups except for 
males age 10-19 which remained the same at less than 1000. Among females of the same age, 
incidence was approximately five times as high as that of males and decreased from 5,300 in 
2015 to 4,800 in 2018. The number of reported new HIV infections among children age 0-14 
decreased by almost half from 6,400 in 2015 to 3,500 in 2018. HIV incidence among males age 
15-24 decreased from 4,700 in 2015 to 4,200 in 2018 and incidence among females of the same 
age was more than double that of males, decreasing from 11,000 to approximately 9,900 over the 
same period.331 
 
The estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages declined from 14,000 in 2015 to 
13,000 in 2018. Among adults age 15 and older the number of AIDS-related deaths has remained 
the same at 10,000 people from 2015 to 2018. Similarly, the estimated number of AIDS-related 
deaths among men age 15 and older has remained the same from 2015 to 2018 at 5,500 people 
while AIDS-related deaths among females of the same age increased from approximately 4,700 
in 2015 to 5,000 in 2018.332 
 
Key populations  
In 2014, HIV prevalence among sex workers in Malawi was an estimated 62.7% and decreased 
to an estimated 60% in 2017. The estimated HIV prevalence among men who have sex with men 
was 17.3% in 2014 and decreased to approximately 7% in 2018.  In 2017, the estimated 
prevalence of HIV among prisoners in Malawi was 30% and decreased to 16% in 2018.333 No 
data could be located from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or prevalence of HIV among 
other key populations in Malawi. 

 
330 UNAIDS. (2019). Malawi: People living with HIV. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=MWI 
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TB 
TB incidence in Malawi decreased from an estimated 204/100,000 population in 2015 to 
181/100,000 population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence was approximately 109/100,000 
population in 2015 and declined to an estimated 88/100,000 population in 2018. In 2018, 
MDR/RR-TB incidence was estimated at 2.3/100,000 population accounting for 0.75% of new 
TB cases. Estimated HIV-positive TB mortality decreased from 49/100,000 people in 2015 to 
38/100,000 people in 2018.334 
 
Access to Services 
UNAIDS data published in 2019 show that 90% of people living with HIV know their status, 
87% of those who know their positive status are on ART and 89% of those on ART are virally 
suppressed.335 Thus, overall ART coverage among all ages was 78% in 2018, which had 
increased from 60% in 2015.336  
 
ART coverage of males living with HIV age 15 and older increased from 51% in 2015 to 68% in 
2018 while ART coverage of females of the same age living with HIV increased from 70% to 
86% during the same period.337 
 
Legal and policy context 
Introduction 
Parliament leads in the oversight role of how laws and policies are implemented across the country. 
Parliamentary operations are organized into a number of Parliamentary Committees relevant to 
HIV, AIDS, TB and human rights. There are therefore committees on Budget, Legal Affairs, Social 
Welfare, Health, and HIV/AIDS and Nutrition. Law-making processes can at times be mediated 
by these committees in collaboration with other government organs.   
 
This sub-section starts with an overview of the Malawi Human Rights Commission, and then 
examines major changes in the legal and policy context since the baseline assessment was done. 
Arguably, the most important change during this period was the introduction of the HIV and 
AIDS Prevention and Management Act in 2018, prior to which no specific HIV-related 
legislation existed in Malawi. An overview of the process of passing this Act as well as its 
content and implementation are provided below. Grant-funded activities that shaped the HIV and 
AIDS Prevention and Management Act are explored subsequently. 
 
Human rights 
The national Constitution includes text committing the government to uphold the principles in 
the international human rights treaties that it has ratified. This constitutes an important 

 
334 WHO. (n.d.). Tuberculosis data. Retrieved from https://www.who.int/tb/data/en/. 
335 UNAIDS. (2019). Communities at the Centre. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2019-global-AIDS-update_en.pdf. 
336 UNAIDS. (2019). Malawi: People living with HIV. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=MWI 
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framework for national law, policy, regulations and interventions related to HIV, TB and key 
populations.  
 
The mandate of the Malawi Human Rights Commission (MHRC) is to raise awareness of, protect 
and promote human rights and gender equality. The commission also leads investigations of 
violations and ensures that rights accorded by the Constitution or any other law are protected. The 
MHRC has experienced challenges over the last year or so as there have not been any 
commissioners and newly appointed commissioners have not yet been sworn in owing to ongoing 
political uncertainties. The commission has also faced staff turnover leaving the remaining staff 
overstretched. 
 
Despite this, the MHRC is currently addressing various human rights challenges, including some 
relating to HIV, in partnership with the NAC. They are undertaking efforts to sensitize line 
Ministries and the media on the need for HIV legislation. They have conducted training workshops 
on rights-based approaches to HIV and AIDS and have met with various sectors including religious 
leaders and prisons. They have also conducted investigations into HIV-related human rights 
violations.  
 
HIV and AIDS Prevention and Management Act  
Initially, an HIV Bill was proposed and, following lengthy national debate, it was rejected in 
2017. A new process was initiated which led to the development of an HIV Act, which was 
promulgated in 2018. While the processes around the rejection of the Bill and development of 
the Act were protracted, they offer critical insights and lessons transferable to other countries 
that have similar plans of developing a law that draws political attention to contentious issues 
such as these.  
 
The HIV Bill went through several iterations in a process characterized by intense advocacy, 
public awareness creation and media engagements. In July 2017, the Parliamentary Committee 
on HIV responded to mounting pressure and filed a report recommending substantial changes to 
the Bill, largely citing SALC and partners’ concerns, including identifying the language used in 
the draft bill as problematic. In November 2017, Parliament debated the HIV and AIDS Bill and, 
in line with the HIV Committee’s Amendment Report, Members of Parliament voted to reject all 
provisions that infringed on human rights, including section 43 of the Bill which aimed to 
criminalize “deliberate transmission” of HIV. This achievement was largely a result of 
coordinated advocacy efforts by national and regional civil society organizations.338 Following 
the rejection of this draft of the bill, there was intensive work to inform a more progressive bill 
as described below.  
 
Overall Contents of the HIV and AIDS Prevention and Management Act (2018) 
While the SADC model law on HIV was a reference document for development of the Act 
during 2017, law makers also drew guidance from global and regional guidelines. The 

 
338 UNDP. (2017, December 12). Malawi HIV law amended to remove rights-infringing provisions. Retrieved from 
https://www.mw.undp.org/content/malawi/en/home/presscenter/articles/2017/12/12/malawi-hiv-law-amended-to-
remove-rights-infringing-provisions.html. 
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parliamentary committee on HIV also engaged a South African think tank of three judges who 
provided support by reviewing and improving the final draft bill including removing the 
contentious sections.339  
 
The Act makes provisions for the prevention and management of HIV and AIDS, guarantees the 
rights and outlines the responsibilities of persons living with HIV or affected by HIV and AIDS. 
The Act also outlines the roles of government agencies responsible for implementing this law, 
including the transformation of the National AIDS Council into the National AIDS Commission 
with a redefined mandate.  
 
The act conforms to the Constitution including guaranteeing important protections from 
discrimination in employment and education on the basis of HIV status. The act is, however, 
silent on key populations primarily because the government, for a range of reasons including the 
potential to exacerbate risks of stigma as well as fear of political backlash was reluctant to 
explicitly list them out. However, many of their rights (e.g. dignity, privacy) are guaranteed 
under other laws including the constitution and the Public Health Act. 
 
While there is general consensus that the HIV Act is a great milestone in efforts to address the 
HIV epidemic in Malawi, a few stakeholders expressed concern that some problematic 
provisions remain. For example, Section 18 (2) provides for mandatory testing through a court 
order in cases where someone has been convicted of sexual offences, which might be open to 
rights violations, particularly of people living with HIV, by police. There are also a few clauses 
that could increase the risk of inappropriate disclosure, for instance Section 10 allows healthcare 
workers to disclose HIV status in certain situations that are not clearly delineated. Similarly, the 
definition of HIV transmission is loose, leaving room for wrongful misinterpretations, i.e. 
transmission of HIV can occur through “sexual intercourse with an infected individual” instead 
of “through unprotected sex with an infected individual whose viral load is not suppressed”. 
Thus, if a sex worker living with HIV who used a condom during sex is arrested, they could still 
be accused of transmission, and this could inevitably frustrate public health measures already in 
place to facilitate testing of key and vulnerable populations.340  
 
Recognizing that legal reform is a contested space and a negotiated process, it is inevitable that 
some shortcomings exist in any law. The HIV Act as passed is, from a human rights perspective, 
a vast improvement on earlier drafts, despite its shortcomings.   
 
Dissemination of HIV and AIDS Act  
To date, awareness of the HIV Act remains very low. According to several key informants, 
important actors within and outside the government sector lack awareness of the legal framework 
within which they should operate, which can fundamentally hamper implementation efforts. It is 
under the National Aids Commission’s mandate to disseminate the Act to all stakeholders and 
communities, even though training on the Act is meant to be a shared responsibility among 
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certain groups such as health workers.341 There are several ongoing efforts to disseminate the act 
to all relevant sectors and stakeholders to orient them on the contents and their obligations to 
actualize the HIV Act in Malawi. 
 
NGO Act Amendment Bill, 2018 
In November 2018, the government gazetted an amendment to the NGO Act, with the stated 
purpose of promoting freedom of association and enhancing the role of the NGO Board in 
oversight and regulation of NGOs.342 Civil society organisations decried the process citing a lack 
of consultation and the content noting that, despite its stated objectives, it appeared designed to 
restrict civil society space and allow government greater control over civil society actors.343 An 
injunction filed by the Centre for Human Rights and Rehabilitation (CHRR), Centre for the 
Development of People (Cedep) and Youth and Society (YAS) was granted to prevent 
Parliament debating the bill but this is currently under appeal. The Malawi Human Rights 
Commission has asked Parliament to allow re-drafting of the amendment bill but through a more 
participatory process.344  
 
Policies and strategies 
The National Strategic Plan for HIV and AIDS in Malawi covers 2015-2020 and thus has 
remained unchanged throughout the project period. However, throughout this period, there have 
been funding gaps for implementation of the strategic plan that appear to have resulted in de-
prioritization of non-biomedical interventions with most funding going to treatment services. As 
the strategy nears expiration, there will be an important advocacy opportunity for influencing the 
next national strategy, and ensuring adequate budgetary allocation for its full implementation.345 
 
The National HIV Prevention Strategy embraces combination prevention and presents cross-
cutting contextual factors and determinants, which need to be addressed to create an enabling 
environment for sustained positive behaviours. These include gender, human rights, culture, 
law/legislation, and capacity building. Two of the principles underlying the strategy are: 
promotion and protection of human rights to prevent the spread of HIV and to mitigate the social 
and economic impact of the pandemic; and promotion of comprehensive sexuality and gender 
transformative interventions to prevent new HIV infections through safer sex and increased 
service utilization, retention in care and adherence.346 
 

 
341 UNDP. (2017, December 12). Malawi HIV law amended to remove rights-infringing provisions. Retrieved from 
https://www.mw.undp.org/content/malawi/en/home/presscenter/articles/2017/12/12/malawi-hiv-law-amended-to-
remove-rights-infringing-provisions.html.  
342 CONGOMA. (2018, December 11). NGO Update on NGO Act Amendment Bill 2018. Retrieved from 
https://www.congoma.mw/ngo-update-on-ngo-act-amendment-bill-2018/. 
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344 Malawi 24. (2018, December 4). CSOs stop tabling of NGO bill. Retrieved from 
https://malawi24.com/2018/12/04/csos-stop-tabling-of-ngo-bill/. 
345 National AIDS Commission. (2014). National Strategic Plan for HIV and AIDS 2015-2020. Retrieved from 
https://www.childrenandaids.org/sites/default/files/2017-11/Malawi-National-HIV-AIDS-Strategic-Plan-2015-
2020.pdf 
346 National AIDS Commission. (2014). National HIV Prevention Strategy, 2015-2020. Retrieved from 
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Access to justice 
While there has been an increased burst of activity around legal aid over recent years in Malawi, 
access to justice still remains limited, with many ordinary Malawians facing several challenges 
in pursuit of justice.347 The situation is seen to be much worse for people from key populations, 
who can face additional structural and institutional barriers including hostility and 
discrimination.348 Nevertheless, there is rising awareness about rights, and the expanding space 
for demanding these rights points to positive trends as seen in the recent mass movement for a 
free and fair election.349 
 
A range of organizations have been working to expand access to justice. ARASA did some in-
country work with the Malawi Human Rights Commission (MHRC) where they developed tools 
that communities and key populations could use to report cases of violations to them for action. 
Increased collaboration between key populations and the police, Ministry of Health and MHRC 
on violations has increased avenues for improved access to justice, because key populations can 
now safely report violations to the police or MHRC. There have also been efforts to establish a 
reporting process for grievances emerging from health facilities, which have enhanced the ability 
to address abuses. Individuals from the ombudsman’s office are assigned to address cases of 
rights violations. In cases of inaction after reporting, certain organizations working in Justice 
have been identified to take up such cases. In some instances, the Legal Aid Bureau (a 
government agency) has even represented key populations in court cases.350  
 
Some key factors responsible for impeding access to justice in Malawi include: fear of 
victimization, low legal literacy among duty bearers and the general public, high costs of legal 
proceedings, insufficient awareness of available recourse structures when seeking justice, the 
often long and protracted nature of cases and perceived injustices in some judgments.351 There is 
a perception that HIV has not been a priority for the Ministry of Justice, which has limited the 
ability of the NAC to coordinate certain activities that might help guarantee justice for people 
living with HIV. Lack of critical evidence also hampers motivations to address certain challenges 
e.g. the lack of size estimation study for transgender people is seen to limit potential action. 
There are suggestions to institutionalize a HIV tribunal.352 

 
347 Scharf, W., Banda, C., Roentsch, R., Kaunda, D., Shapiro, R. (2002). Access to Justice for the Poor of Malawi? 
An Appraisal of Access to Justice Provided to the Poor of Malawi by the Lower Courts and the Customary Justice 
Forums. Report prepared for the Department of International Development. Retrieved from 
https://gsdrc.org/document-library/access-to-justice-for-the-poor-of-malawi-an-appraisal-of-access-to-justice-
provided-to-the-poor-of-malawi-by-the-lower-courts-and-the-customary-justice-forums/. 
348 UNAIDS. (n.d). Human rights and social justice for people living with HIV, key populations and vulnerable 
groups. Retrieved from http://rstesa.unaids.org/documents/publications/76-human-rights-and-social-justice-for-
people-living-with-hiv-key-populations-and-vulnerable-groups-1/file 
349 Pensulo, C. (2020, January 30). “It’s the year of mass protests”: Malawi awaits crucial election ruling. African 
Arguments. Retrieved from https://africanarguments.org/2020/01/30/year-mass-malawi-protests-election-ruling/. 
350 Wasili, B. (2018, December 2). Legal Aid Bureau on sensitization campaign. Malawi News Agency. Retrieved 
from https://www.manaonline.gov.mw/index.php/national/politics/item/11044-legal-aid-bureau-on-sensitization-
campaign. 
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Grant-funded activities and impact 
Greatest Impacts 
The ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ project through a multitude of interventions has contributed to a 
range of achievements over the last 4 years, some of which are highlighted below. At the core of 
its success, the project nurtured collaborations with several organizations and key individuals 
from across multiple sectors to facilitate the delivery of project activities and impacts described 
below. The specific activities that contributed to these impacts are then explored in further detail.  
 
HIV and AIDS (Prevention and Management) Act, 2018 
As described above, in the early months of 2018, the Malawian government promulgated the 
HIV and AIDS Act.353 Work funded under this grant, including intensive advocacy, 
Parliamentary submissions and media engagement described below, made important 
contributions to this Act. 
 
Progressive Judicial Rulings/Decisions in Malawi 
Highly consequential judicial judgements have been made during the course of the project, 
particularly by judges who attended the regional judges’ forum. Collectively, the cases have 
contributed substantively to the development of new laws (such as the HIV Act), provided 
specific guidance to actors, and extended protection to key populations and vulnerable groups 
who experience elevated risks of human rights violations, police assaults, discrimination and 
HIV infection. Some judgements have also established new jurisprudence, highlighting the value 
of utilizing the judicial route to achieve constitutional guarantees and legally binding rulings 
enforcing rights to health, privacy and non-discrimination. Moreover, the cases and the rulings 
have provided significant insights on how states authorities’ reason out decisions used to limit or 
deny protection to specific groups, and the responses from competent legal bodies.354  
 
Safe and Expanded Space for Conversations on HIV and Key Populations 
Conversations around the issues of key populations tend to be very difficult at the national level 
for various reasons including political and cultural sensitivities. Regional level spaces created by 
this project constituted safe spaces for various key actors from different countries not only for 
learning, but also for nurturing allies and champions within strategic ministries and agencies in 
government to pursue policy objectives friendly to key populations.355  Notably, recent 
judgments delivered by the courts and trainings provided to duty bearers regionally. have 
expanded the space for constructive discussions on the subject of HIV and key populations in 
Malawi. More importantly, the introduction of the HIV Bill soon after landmark court rulings 
regarding the rights of sex workers, outlawing of compulsory HIV testing, and decriminalization 
of HIV (see below for details) created a basis for productive discussions. One key informant 

 
353 The Government Printer. (2018, February 9). HIV and AIDS (Prevention and Management) Act 2018. Retrieved 
from https://www.ilo.org/dyn/natlex/docs/ELECTRONIC/108964/134966/F-145232720/MWI108964.pdf. 
354 CSJ News. (2017, February 2). Court in Malawi frees HIV-positive woman in a landmark ruling. Retrieved from 
https://csjnews.org/2017/02/02/court-malawi-frees-hiv-positive-woman-landmark-ruling/. 
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noted that increased knowledge in these cases and the relevant issues among key actors opened 
up pathways for understanding some of the shortcomings of the proposed HIV Bill.356 
 
Increased capacity among duty bearers 
The capacity building initiatives undertaken under the project are understood to have led to a 
significant increase in the ability of duty bearers to comprehend issues around human rights, the 
law and the HIV epidemic in Malawi. Achieving this broad understanding among key duty 
bearers including police, lawyers, judges and parliamentarians has enhanced conversations 
around these sensitive issues, making more possible the pursuit of a human rights approach in the 
development and implementation of laws and policies. For example, the capacity building efforts 
targeting judges translated into more informed judgements aligned to human rights principles. 
Similarly, the lawyers trained have increasingly taken up human rights cases that initially were 
not of interest to them. Moreover, the trainings also led to significant skills-transfer to other 
cadres such as the police. 
 
Background National Processes 
 
Legal Environmental Analysis 
With support from UNDP, a legal environmental analysis (LEA) was conducted in Malawi in 
2012 to examine the legal and regulatory landscape around HIV and AIDS in Malawi.357 
Through the LEA process, stakeholders including government representatives and 
parliamentarians gained a deeper understanding of the legal infrastructure around HIV in 
Malawi, the gaps and opportunities for legal reforms.358 Of note, the process was government-
owned and the LEA report bore the logo of the government, which opened up space for 
conversations with the government on issues of key populations, gender based violence and HIV 
as well as recognizing the structural barriers that exist in the process of accessing health services: 
“The LEA report had the government logo on it so it was easy to use with government structures. 
Prior to the LEA, there were no conversations about KPs”. Prior to the LEA, there was no focus 
on key populations and human rights, and the LEA is seen to have facilitated policy reforms and 
programmatic action in-country.359 
 
Following the LEA, key stakeholders developed a common position on the HIV Bill that had been 
proposed and began the process of lobbying for reforms.360 Consequently, several efforts emerged 
in attempts to strengthen a rights-based framework for HIV. For example, there were engagements 
with several sectors including religious leaders and prisons where discussions on rights were part 
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of the agenda.  Investigations into HIV-related human rights violations were also conducted. 
However, despite these various activities, at that stage, there was no coordinated action plan 
towards an HIV Bill that aligned to human rights principles.361  
 
The Ministry of Health led the convening and discussions of the findings from the LEA with 
members of Parliament. These engagements with parliamentarians helped cultivate champions 
from within parliament and identified a consolidated priority legislative agenda for parliament. 
 
Collaboration between UNDP Malawi and UNAIDS was instrumental in galvanizing various 
efforts among actors. Recommendations from stakeholders were consolidated into a key guiding 
document for government and parliamentary committees’ agendas.362 The LEA findings and 
recommendations continue to serve as key resources.  
 
National Action Plan 
In August 2016, MHRC conducted a National Action Planning (NAP) meeting. The focus of the 
meeting was to study the recommendations made in the LEA conducted in 2012 for Malawi; and 
to facilitate a platform to engage in evidence based discussions to strengthen national plans; to 
share information and experiences and to highlight the barriers and gaps in the national 
framework; identify follow up actions including legal reforms and other policy actions; and 
finally to identify the roles and responsibilities of the partners.363  
 
The meeting yielded a national action plan with an accountability framework embedded in it to 
guide efforts on policy and legal reforms within the medium to long term.364 Key strategies for 
implementation of the plan included: legal support services, legal literacy, monitoring and law 
review and reform; stigma and discrimination reduction programs, sensitizing law makers and 
law enforcement officials, training for service providers, and reducing gender inequality, harmful 
gender norms and gender-based violence.365 There was also a resolution to strengthen the 
national working group on preventing and addressing violence and stigma against key 
populations.366  
 
For implementation of the national action plan, the MHRC was to take the lead in coordination 
of actions of different organizations as they were already implementing similar plans.367 A 
steering committee was created comprising development partners such as UNDP; local NGOs 
such as CEDEP, MANERELA, CHRR, CHREAA; and international NGOs such as Oxfam and 
Action Aid to be responsible for ensuring effective implementation of the plan.368 The idea was 

 
361 ARASA. (2016). Malawai Political Scan. 
362 UNDP. (2017, December 12). Malawi HIV law amended to remove rights-infringing provisions. Retrieved from 
https://www.mw.undp.org/content/malawi/en/home/presscenter/articles/2017/12/12/malawi-hiv-law-amended-to-
remove-rights-infringing-provisions.html 
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365 ARASA et. al. (2016, September). Malawi HIV & AIDS National Action Plan to Remove Legal Barriers.   
366 ARASA. (2017, June 14-15). The Malawi National Advocacy Convening on Reducing Violence and 
Discrimination Against Key Populations. 
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that this plan would undergo continuous reviews with a midterm review having been scheduled 
to occur in 2018, but no evidence of any such reviews could be found. One key informant noted 
that UN coordination is looser than it used to be, which may have created delays in 
operationalizing some aspects of the plan.369  
 
National Advocacy Meeting (2017) 
A national advocacy meeting was held in 2017. The stated objectives of the meeting included to 
review the recommendations made by the LEA in 2012 and agree on and plan for national 
priorities for continued work to strengthen HIV-related laws and policies, access to justice and 
law enforcement in Malawi for all affected populations and across all sectors.370371 Key 
challenges for key populations highlighted by civil society included violence and discrimination, 
including within prisons, and poor access to health care services for vulnerable and key 
populations.372 Civil society organizations also identified challenges inherent in their operating 
environment, including: the legal environment, access to justice for rights violations, poor 
coordination between CSOs’ advocacy efforts and limited resources, which impacted on the 
ability of CSOs to monitor and follow up on initiatives.373 It is important to note that none of the 
key informants interviewed during primary data collection for this evaluation spoke about this 
meeting or its outcomes.  
 
Advocacy to influence the HIV Bill 
Some of key activities that may be relevant to both the rejection of the initial draft HIV Bill and 
the work to create a revised bill are summarized below. 
 
Parliamentary submissions and engagements 
In May 2017, UNAIDS organized a technical review meeting, in which organizations were to 
provide inputs on the HIV Bill. Under the leadership of SALC, several organizations including 
ARASA, CEDEP, CHREAA, ICW Global and ICW Malawi participated in this technical review 
meeting. The organizations made joint submissions to Parliament through the HIV Committee, 
essentially outlining the human rights concerns in the Bill.  Around June 2017, SALC again 
coordinated the drafting of submissions to Parliament and other part of government on the 
gazetted version of the Bill. 
 
There was widespread recognition among stakeholders that members of parliament could benefit 
from capacity building around the technical sections of HIV Bill to facilitate constructive 
debates, in particular around the contentious human rights provisions. As a result, organizations 
facilitated briefs with parliamentarians on the Bill with a focus on explaining the potential impact 
of certain provisions and why they were problematic. The LEA helped improve overall 
understanding the legal landscape in Malawi.  
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SALC, working with local lawyers, utilized innovative strategies while making presentations to 
parliamentarians, including introducing personalized narratives from women living with HIV, to 
illustrate the potential negative impact of certain elements of the bill to individual wellbeing.374 
This approach was seen as persuasive to parliamentarians. Meetings between civil society and 
the Chair of the Parliamentary Committee were strategic since the Chair is from the opposition 
and was central at marshalling votes from across the floor in support of the Bill, which was the 
priority given that the government had introduced the Bill and so was already largely on-side.375  
 
SALC, regional partners and UNAIDS supported civil society to conduct targeted advocacy with 
Parliamentarians as well as helping draft issue briefs describing key legal concerns that emerged 
from the HIV Bill and the recommendations needed to improve the draft bill. 
 
Engagement in international fora 
UNDP supported the Chair of the Parliamentary Committee on HIV to attend the 2016 United 
Nations High Level Meeting on HIV. The Chair presented progress made in Malawi towards 
addressing the HIV epidemic especially among key populations, and participation opened the 
Chair’s eyes to how other countries had used the law to promote a more effective HIV response. 
This visit created an impetus to advance a progressive legal framework in Malawi. The Chair of 
the Parliamentary Health Committee was also supported to attend a regional LGBTI conference 
which helped improve their understanding of HIV-related issues faced by key populations in the 
region as well as potential interventions. 
 
Media Engagements and other public awareness campaigns  
SALC alongside other partners coordinated press releases and talking points for Malawi partners 
to urge Parliament not to pass the draft Bill in its original form. Civil society organizations and 
activists argued that certain provisions in the Bill would violate the Malawi Constitution, be at 
odds with international best practice, and compromise the country’s efforts to advance HIV 
treatment and prevention.376 
 
Following the rejection of the HIV Bill in parliament, organizations including SALC had intense 
media engagements to report on the Bill, and also assisted partners to formulate legally-informed 
responses to concerns on the Bill. At national and regional fora, SALC and partners increasingly 
participated in efforts to raise awareness about the consequences of HIV criminalization, citing 
Malawi as an example in a statement at the African Commission on Human and Peoples’ 
Rights.377 
 
At the same time, there was good coordination between several CSOs involved in advocacy 
around the Bill. Strongly supported by regional organizations such as SALC and ARASA, local 
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CSOs, lawyers, women lawyers’ association took leadership and were the public face of the 
advocacy process around improving the HIV Bill in Malawi.378  
 
Technical Assistance 
The Malawi Human Rights Commission (MHRC) in collaboration with ARASA, held a two-day 
National Advocacy Meeting on reducing violence and discrimination against key populations in 
June 2017 in Lilongwe. The meeting also sought to strengthen national mechanisms to reduce 
violence and stigma against key populations, in order to improve access to HIV and TB 
prevention, treatment and care services and access to justice. 
 
UNDP supported the Centre for Human Rights, Education, Advice and Assistance (CHREAA) to 
facilitate training of police officers, investigators and police prosecutors in Malawi following the 
enactment of the HIV law. NAC coordinates the dissemination of the act and contents of training 
include: overview of the law, violations, rights of individuals, how to charge appropriately in a 
timely manner, and how to properly apply other methods of sanctions for wrong doers. Other 
issues of focus include: what to do with someone on ART/TB medications who is arrested, and 
police obligations with regard to confidentiality of HIV status. Trainers reported that prior to this 
capacity building exercise, the police had very limited understanding of the content of the act, for 
instance “which are all the ‘harmful practices’ listed”, which implies inadequacy in how to 
enforce or protect people. The training is seen to have increased capacities to understanding laws 
and policies and the link to HIV/accessing services. 
 
Supported by UNFPA and UNDP, the police in Malawi had orientations on law, rights and 
gender-based violence in relation to HIV. In this type of training, individuals from the judiciary, 
prisons, police and key populations were included. This improved their understanding of 
international and national laws related to gender-based violence and HIV risks. Materials from 
the training were also shared with sex workers to enhance their understanding of the law. 
 
SALC facilitated a training on reporting issues. Individuals from the medical council, nurse’s 
council, district health officers, and ombudsman were invited. Training equipped the duty 
bearers on the levels of reporting and the chain of command involved. For example, while 
visiting health facilities, if individuals face certain injustices/harassment/discrimination there is 
need for a mechanism of reporting these grievances. Policies have been developed to provide 
guidance in such situations and structural offices designated to offer recourse.379 However, since 
recruitment of police officers occurs frequently, there is a need to plan regular trainings to update 
the pool of law enforcers not yet exposed to this intervention and that can then improve the 
relationship between police and sex workers. Respondents indicated that the focus of training has 
been on the senior police bosses and there is need to expand this to police officers.  
 
 
Collaborations and partnerships across several actors in the space 
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At the core of successful development and passage of the HIV Bill and the ultimate enactment of 
the HIV and AIDS Prevention and Management Act, were crucial partnerships and 
collaborations between various organizations. One such collaboration was between UNDP 
Malawi, UNAIDS and the government. UNDP and UNAIDS therefore were able to facilitate 
proposed recommendations from key stakeholders and worked to ensure that HIV remained at 
the top of the Government and Parliamentary Committee’s agendas.  
 
To optimize the implementation of the HIV law, as many stakeholders as possible need to be 
aware of the law and understand their obligations. There are efforts championed by the 
Parliamentary Committee on HIV to translate the law into two major local languages to widen 
the reach of dissemination into communities. Additional dissemination efforts targeting religious 
and cultural leaders and groups also focus on the role of key populations, and the critical need to 
reach them with interventions and create an enabling environment for them to access services.380 
Efforts have begun to streamline and simplify the provisions of the act translating it into a guide 
for health workers. 
 
Notably, there are multiple ongoing efforts supported by SALC, and coordinated by the National 
AIDS Commission, where various stakeholders at national and district level have been trained on 
the HIV Act.  
 
Importantly, there is a history of police officers revealing the HIV status of individuals accused 
of sexual offenses to the media and the public, at times even before the case goes to court. Part of 
the focus of dissemination of the new law is to strengthen the capacity of police officers to 
understand that this behaviour is illegal under the HIV Act. 
 
Strategic litigation 
In the Malawi context, strategic litigation has been increasingly used to create progressive 
jurisprudence by setting innovative legal precedents, particularly in areas not adequately 
addressed by the existing law and policies. The majority of strategic litigation cases have focused 
on ensuring that national laws are correctly interpreted and enforced. The court ruling in the 
breastfeeding case (described below) fundamentally expanded awareness among law makers on 
the sensitive issues regarding HIV, and informed the discussions that fed into the current HIV 
and AIDS Act (2018). Improved access to justice can also result from this type of litigation 
especially in enabling individuals to seek remedies for harms suffered. 
 
Examples of Cases in Strategic Litigation 
A few of the key examples of strategic litigation implemented in Malawi with support from the 
Removing Legal Barriers project are outlined below.  
 

a) EL versus the State (“the breastfeeding case”): 
The defendant (a woman) had been convicted of negligently and recklessly engaging in an act 
which was “likely to spread infection of any disease, including HIV, and which is dangerous to 
life under section 192 of the Malawi Penal Code”. The woman was accused of accidentally 
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breastfeeding another person’s child, while she knew she was HIV positive. This woman was on 
antiretroviral therapy (ART) and the child was not infected. She had no lawyer and was 
convicted in court, and sentenced to 9 months in prison with hard labor; she was imprisoned with 
her child. The woman’s identity and HIV status were revealed in local media along with the 
names of her child and the other child involved, resulting in her experiencing significant 
discrimination within her community. The sentence was harsh considering there was no intent 
and no damage, but the magistrate stated that “for people like you [i.e. living with HIV], we must 
send a message”.381 
 
A private lawyer who had just attended a regional training under this project saw a newspaper 
story on the conviction, and with support from SALC and the International Coalition of Women 
living with HIV (ICW), he filed an appeal at the Zomba High Court to challenge this conviction 
and challenge the constitutionality of section 192 of the Malawi Penal Code (on the 
criminalization of HIV transmission) for being vague and overbroad.  During the arguments 
against the conviction, expert evidence was presented to show the “infinitesimally small risk” of 
HIV transmission by women on ART through breastfeeding. The Zomba High Court in January 
2017, delivered a landmark ruling on the application of criminal law to cases of HIV 
transmission and exposure. The State agreed that the appellant’s conviction and sentence should 
be overturned and set aside. The Court held that the appellant did not have the requisite 
knowledge or belief that breastfeeding the complainant’s child was likely to spread HIV and 
cautioned against the misapplication of criminal law in cases of HIV transmission and exposure. 
The Court recommended the constitutional challenge be filed for separate determination 
considering the national interest in the issue. One of the presiding judges had attended the 
regional judges’ forum. Her participation in the judges’ forum is thought to have helped her 
interrogate issues more than she would otherwise have done, and focus more on the human rights 
and dignity dimensions.382 
 
Apart from SALC and its partners providing technical support to help build the case and 
developing legal arguments, they also facilitated linkages with HIV experts who provided expert 
opinions on the case to the court, conducted research on other cases, and provided financial 
support for legal fees. The judge specifically noted the value of the expert witness statement: 
“The expert witness provided valuable insight especially on the scientific evidence on 
transmission which was fundamental for the criminal case.”383 
 
This ruling created good legal guidance in the efforts to develop the HIV Act. In addition, the 
High Court ruling set an important precedent on the limits of criminalisation of HIV and the 
rights of people living with HIV. It also set an important precedent regionally on the 
misapplication of the criminal law in cases of HIV exposure, transmission and non-disclosure, 
and affirmed the importance of respecting the rights to privacy, dignity and due process of 
people living with HIV. 

 
381 High Court of Malawi. (2016, January 19). L (Female) v Republic (Criminal Case No. 36 of 2016) [2016] 
MWHC 656. Aidslaw. Retrieved from http://www.aidslaw.ca/site/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/EL-judgment.pdf. 
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b) Sex workers Case 

SALC worked with local human rights organization, the Centre for Human Rights Education, 
Advice and Assistance (CHREAA) and a lawyer who attended one of their strategic litigation 
trainings to represent 19 women who had been rounded up in bars, arrested and all charged with 
living off the earnings of sex work.384 They had pleaded guilty without understanding their plea, 
with the assumption that they would just pay a fine and go home.385 The lawyer took the case to 
the High Court on appeal. In making their ruling, the judges drew attention to the overly broad 
nature of the provision under which the women had been charged, noting that it was never 
intended to be used against sex workers. In line with the submissions made by the arrested 
women, the High Court held that their arrest and conviction was unconstitutional and 
unsupported by the evidence. Noting its history, the Court held that Section 146 does not 
criminalize sex work as such but rather it intends to protect sex workers from abuse and 
exploitation of other people. The judgement also affirmed that people need to understand what 
they are being charged with and that it was inappropriate to apply the same vague charge to 19 
women with no details or differentiation.386 Following this court ruling, and engagements with 
the police during trainings on the law, such round-ups of sex workers have drastically reduced 
and no case has gone to court since then. 
 

c) Rogue and vagabond case 
This was a constitutional case about a man who lived far from town who was arrested under 
‘rogue and vagabond’ laws at 4am as he made his way into work. People who are poor, sex 
workers or people with disabilities are often charged under vague laws as they do not know how 
to respond to the police. The man declined to plead guilty.  The judges, two of whom were 
members of the regional judges’ forum, ruled that that by arresting the man, the police had 
deprived him of his right to dignity, noting that the Constitution is supreme and it guarantees 
dignity, non-discrimination and freedom of movement.387 
 
Following this case, there have been fewer instances of police charging people under the ‘rogue 
and vagabond’ provision. Nevertheless, some key informants suggested that the police are 
increasingly using the ‘idle and disorderly’ law with the same negative results. The ruling made 
significant recommendations to the state to reform the current laws and practice including 
updating the standard operating procedures on ‘sweeping exercises’, in addition to a review of 
the whole provision 184 (rogue and vagabond and idle and disorderly). Another recommendation 
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was also to carry out widespread police training starting with those who are in charge of the 
‘sweeping’ exercises. 
 

d) Other public interest litigation  
Lawyers and CSO representatives interviewed cited several ongoing cases that are supported by 
‘Removing Legal Barriers’ and also address the issue of HIV-related human rights and key 
populations.  
i) One such case involves a transgender woman who is answering charges of sex against the 

order of nature. This case has dragged on for some time and there were attempts to move 
it to the Constitutional Court to challenge the constitutionality of provisions illegitimating 
transgender relationships. However, the magistrate denied the request and the attitude in 
court was also very negative. The client in this case, who is represented by a lawyer who 
had been part of the regional lawyers’ training under this grant, has feared appearing in 
court because the environment is uncomfortable.388 

ii) Challenging the 2017 NGO Bill: CEDEP obtained a court injunction against parliament 
debating and passing the NGO Bill. The high court granted their plea. Nevertheless, the 
state through the Attorney General has appealed this ruling.389 The defendants’ lawyer 
has attended regional lawyers’ training under this grant and receives ongoing technical 
support from SALC. 

iii) The Registrar General rejected the application of registration of a key populations’ 
organization (including lesbians and men who have sex with men) but the case has been 
taken to court for adjudication and the Malawi Law Society is acting as a friend of the 
court in this case with support from SALC.  

iv) SALC is providing technical and legal support to bring forward a review of a ruling to 
discontinue a prosecution of Kenneth Msonda, a Malawi politician, for alleged hate 
speech directed towards LGBT people. SALC supports two local human rights activists, 
Gift Trapence and Timothy Mtambo, who initially lodged the charge of incitement to 
violence against Mr. Msonda. The department of Public Prosecution made the decision to 
discontinue without providing Trapence or Mtambo an opportunity to make 
representations and also failed to provide them with reasons for the discontinuation.390 

 
Impacts of recent court cases 
There seems to have been substantial expansion of the space for key populations, particularly 
arising from the judicial rulings that have been largely favourable, and an increasingly conducive 
environment for people living with HIV and sex workers more generally. to access justice 
through the courts. Also, more groups and associations of key populations such as men who have 
sex with men, lesbians and sex workers have been formed as a result of the expanding space, and 
this continues to facilitate their access to critical health care services. This seems particularly 
important in light of the government’s efforts to amend the NGO Act.391  
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Among lawyers, the “EL case” (Breastfeeding case) created a level of excitement and new 
opportunities for Malawian jurisprudence. Initially, human rights cases were rarely taken up as 
they were regarded as non-traditional and known to reap fewer financial rewards. More human 
rights cases are now being pursued by lawyers even without support from this project, including 
ongoing cases on food rations for patients in hospitals and prison congestion.392 
 
Such cases have also opened up more room for community engagement and support and 
identifying needs rarely addressed. For example, the breastfeeding case showed that stigma was 
prevalent, and that the woman faced discrimination in her community since her identity and that 
of her child had been disclosed in newspapers. SALC therefore facilitated COWHLA and ICW 
to conduct follow up visits with the woman to provide psychosocial support, and to work with 
the community more generally. SALC supported three meetings, and they utilized the visits to 
deliver HIV information, including anti-stigma messages, and they also noted the great need for 
the provision of additional information, education and communication regarding HIV to the 
community.  Following these engagements, community members mobilized and formed two 
support groups. These early successes translated into additional small grants from the HIV 
Justice network to continue with the support visits to the community.393 
 
Key informants noted the importance of the public outreach efforts that were carried out 
alongside strategic litigation efforts. One interview participant stressed that to achieve broader 
social change beyond the scope of the individual case at hand, materials including data and 
statistics accompanying the case can help explain the context of the proceedings to the general 
public.394 This can increase wider buy-in into the issue as well as the progressive and precedent-
setting impact of the legal action. According to key informants, the need for evidence was 
repeatedly expressed by legislators.395  
 
Earlier on, UNDP had supported the first national survey to establish population size estimates 
for men who have sex with men, and the findings were shared with the parliamentarians. 
Another study conducted more recently described in detail the experiences and challenges 
including discrimination faced by men who have sex with men while attempting to access health 
services.396 Collectively, these pieces of evidence have value in many respects, including that 
they have strengthened the case for improving the law around key populations including men 
who have sex with men.  
 
Small grants 
ARASA provided two small grants to civil society organisations in Malawi. The two 
organisations selected were the Centre for Human Rights Education Advice and Assistance 
(CHREAA) and CHRR.397 Details of each grant are provided below.  
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CHREAA grant 
CHREAA was established as an NGO in 2002 to promote and protect human rights in Malawi. 
In collaboration with various partners and stakeholders, the organisation has been promoting and 
protecting prisoners’ rights through advocacy, legal advice and assistance since its inception.398 
The small grant that they were awarded aimed to improve access to quality health services for 
prisoners living with HIV and TB.399 400 
 
To maximise the effectiveness and impact of the small grant, ARASA provided training to two 
CHREAA staff members on organizational capacity. This included training on grant 
management as well as how to use social media for project-related communications.401 
 
Through initial advocacy and a review of magistrates’ sentencing patterns, CHREAA realized 
that, particularly due to the attendant HIV- and TB-related risks, overcrowding in the prisons was 
a critical issue to address.402 403 In response, they conducted a magistrates’ training focused on 
alternatives to custodial sentencing.404 405 This was facilitated by Justice Zione Ntaba, a judge of 
Malawi’s High Court who has been involved the Regional Judges’ Forum. Since the training, 
CHREAA has found that the magistrates are making use of the alternatives to custodial 
sentences, particularly in juvenile courts, and that there has been a decrease in overall prison 
congestion .406 407 Linked to this, CHREAA produced booklets that were a guide on non-
custodial sentencing which they gave to magistrates nationwide.408 
 
CHREAA has, for a long time, supported ‘camp courts’, whereby the court goes to the prison for 
hearings so as to avoid the cost of transporting prisoners to court. This means that bail hearings 
can be done in a more timely manner, which can also help alleviate prison congestion. These 
‘camp courts’ were supported by this grant for some of the project period; they continue to exist 
and are now supported by other funding.409 
 
In addition, CHREAA conducted a media campaign to raise awareness of the challenging 
conditions in prisons and lobbied the courts and other policy-makers to address the barriers this 
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poses to HIV and TB prevention and treatment in prisons.410 A positive outcome attributed to 
this media campaign was the Ministry of Justice’s agreement to release terminally ill prisoners 
and those left with minimal time left on their sentence.411 
 
A final strand of activities under this grant was a series of meetings that CHREAA held with 
prison officials, members of the judiciary and government officials to advocate for improved 
funding for and access to quality health services for prisoners living with HIV and TB. A senior 
prisons’ official noted the value of these meetings as they served to highlight a range of factors 
contributing to prison congestion that had not previously been considered as well as potential 
solutions. He further stated that the prisons service would lobby the judiciary to stop imposing 
custodial sentences for minor offences.412 
 
Overall, CHREAA believe that this grant had a positive impact on prison congestion but they 
were disappointed not only that the grant was small but that it covered such a short time period. 
With more sustained funding, they feel they could have greater impact.413 
 
Centre for Human Rights and Rehabilitation (CHRR) grant 
CHRR received a small grant to implement a project entitled ‘Breaking Barriers: strengthening 
access to services for key populations through improving the legal environment’. Recognizing 
the need to create the evidence base of how human rights violations impede key populations’ 
access to HIV- and other health-related services, community-based human rights monitors were 
trained to document and report such violations. In addition, 12 human rights monitors posed as 
mystery clients at six health centers to document their treatment by health workers. All of this 
provided a strong basis for advocacy and legal reform efforts. There was also some media 
activity that resulted from this work, bringing these discussions into mainstream media, with all 
stories highlighting the need to decriminalize sex between men as a way of increasing access to 
HIV services for men who have sex with men and transgender people.414  
 
Participation in regional level activities 
As part of efforts to strengthen capacity of national actors and create a safe space for discussing 
sensitive issues of human rights, the law and key populations, the project facilitated regional 
convening of diverse actors including parliamentarians, judges, lawyers and human rights 
advocates, and from several countries including Malawi.  
 
National Human Rights Institutions 
At regional workshops for National Human Rights Institutions, the Malawi delegation learnt, 
amongst other things, about the Kenyan experiences involving litigation of human rights 
violations in Kenyan courts using support from legal aid, and how this can result in improved 
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access to justice. The Malawi Human Rights Commission (MHRC) initiated linkages with the 
police to resolve incessant complaints of harassment and violations against key populations 
including sex workers and LGBTI individuals. The MHRC also established a legal aid bureau 
that represented LGBT people in court.  

 
Capacity building of parliamentarians 
The Chair of the Parliamentary Committee on HIV/AIDS from Malawi and another 
representative from the committee attended a regional convening of parliamentarians, which was 
seen as instrumental in improving awareness and motivation to discuss sensitive provisions of 
the HIV Bill and the ultimate removal of the contentious clauses from the draft HIV bill. The 
Chair of the committee also attended the United Nations High Level Meeting on HIV just before 
the introduction of the HIV Bill, which also oriented him to the ongoing debates at the highest 
global level.  
 
Capacity building of lawyers 
Malawian lawyers attended the regional trainings for lawyers organized by SALC, KELIN and 
ARASA. The impact of their participation in these trainings has been covered, to a large extent, 
above. Two other examples of impact within Malawi are noted below. 
 
The cultivation and expansion of peer networks has been highlighted as important for assisting 
participants in building specific capacities. One of the Malawian lawyers who was trained 
recently invited a representative of an organization she met during the forum to facilitate a 
training on disability rights, illustrating a further dimension of project spillover. 

 
Trainees also continue to support the training of other lawyers and duty bearers, for instance, 
trainees from Malawi were actively involved in the dissemination exercise on the HIV Act 
specifically for the police and police prosecutors while supported by UNDP.  
 
Regional judges’ forum 
There was very strong participation in the Regional Judges’ Forum by judges from Malawi, and 
some important rulings have been made by these judges subsequent to their participation. The 
three strategic litigation cases described above were presided over by a judge who had 
participated in the regional forum. This judge has also been an outspoken advocate for 
progressive legal reform to support an effective HIV response.415  
 
Regional accountability 
Accountability to commitments through national and regional advocacy remains an important 
mechanism for maintaining momentum, for instance the Ministry of Justice reported on the 
progress made to address violence against LGBT populations in Malawi at the African 
Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights meeting, besides for the first time inviting people 
representing the LGBT community to panels for discussions. In this regard, positive peer 
pressure remained a functional tool for influencing change among countries alongside joint 
accountability. 

 
415 KII38 
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Country capacity 
Government Capacity 
A major role of Parliament is oversight. While resources are scarce, the government ordinarily 
mobilises support from development partners including UNDP and the Global Fund. UNDP has 
been a champion for implementing the HIV Act especially through support to the Malawi 
Human Rights Commission even though the Commission has not had full operational capacity 
for the last two years.  
 
Because of changes in leadership and there have been no commissioners over this period. That 
the MHRC has not been able to appoint new Commissioners for months has had a negative 
impact on its ability to function. This situation is likely to continue until after the election re-run, 
which should be taken into account in any work plans for this period. In the longer-term, 
capacity building of the new Commissioners to promote their ability to tackle HIV-related issues 
will be useful.416  
 
The Ministry of Health (Department of Nutrition and HIV/AIDS), NAC and the Parliament are 
responsible for the coordination, monitoring and assessing progress in implementation of the 
HIV Act. As with most laws, this act lacks an embedded implementation, monitoring framework 
and accountability structure that could enhance clarity on responsibility and accountability. As 
mentioned above, there are concerns about NAC’s capacity to fully assume and execute its new 
mandate, as well as concerns about the gaps that this change in capacity create in the national 
response.  
 
Civil society capacity 
Civil society organisations in Malawi, as in much of the SADC region, have been central in efforts 
to improve an enabling environment for preservation of rights and enhanced access to HIV services 
for key populations. For instance, in 2017, ARASA and the Global Network for People Living 
with HIV supported CHREAA to work with Malawian civil society organizations to challenge 
problematic provisions within the HIV Bill. This included a consultation that brought together 
parliamentarians, human rights organizations, representatives of women living with HIV and other 
civil society groups.417  
 
Overall, civil society organisations have invested in creating change in many ways.  For example, 
there are demonstrable shifts in community awareness and tolerance to various key populations. 
Also, there is an overall increase in number of organizations compared to five years ago, 
conducting advocacy for key populations, and even more organizations led by representatives of 
key populations themselves. 
 

 
416 KII23 
417 UNDP. (2017). Malawi HIV law amended to remove rights-infringing provisions. Retrieved from 
https://www.mw.undp.org/content/malawi/en/home/presscenter/articles/2017/12/12/malawi-hiv-law-amended-to-
remove-rights-infringing-provisions.html.  
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CSOs have established The Human Rights Defenders’ Coalition (HRDC) which is a platform for 
advocacy around all human rights issues related to governance and accountability in Malawi. 
This is a strategy to protect individual organizations engaged in advocacy. Therefore, individual 
organizations such as CEDEP may still work on their areas of focus e.g. LGBT advocacy, but go 
through HRDC for work that is more sensitive. HRDC holds political capital as it has massive 
support from the population, and this is attractive to government, thus fostering some level of 
partnership between the government and HRDC. 
 
UNDP capacity 
The UNDP Country Office in Malawi is extremely busy. While some of the same staff are there 
as at the beginning of the project, many have changed roles so there is limited continuity of 
engagement with regard to this project specifically. That said, there is some excellent 
institutional memory as well as nuanced understanding of local politics which situated the office 
well for the range of roles that it has assumed for this project.  
 
Collaborations 
The strength and nature of collaborations varies by institution, and even by department within 
the same institution. NAC has collaborated with sex workers and supported formation of a sex 
workers alliance, to facilitate access to HIV preventive and treatment services. NAC also trained 
peer educators to reach out to specific groups including men who have sex with men. Multiple 
stakeholders reported the need for a stand-alone Technical Working Group (TWG) on Key 
Populations in the NAC; some suggested that this already existed while other thought that it did 
not yet exist. Increased communication across partners might help ensure a shared understanding 
of existing structures and priorities moving forward.  
 
CEDEP is working well with the police on how to protect LGBTI populations. UNDP is 
supporting efforts by CEDEP in collaboration with the government to develop a guide for health 
workers, however this has not worked yet. 
 
Moving forward 
At the broadest level, the unrest that has been generated by the disputed election has created 
something of a standstill around most activities. Once the new election has been held, it is hoped 
that a sense of calm will return to the country again and that it will be easier to move forward 
with this type of work.  
 
At a more local level, one problem that was mentioned by key informants was the continuing 
discrimination within health facilities, including calling the police when key populations attend 
services. Despite the legal framework, training and guidelines for the provision of key 
population-friendly services would be useful. Other countries in the region could serve as models 
for how this might be done. In addition, there could be some synergies with other ongoing work 
being carried out by UNDP such as the Spotlight project.  
 
Sustainability 
With uncertainties about the political context and a shrinking civil society space, there are real 
challenges to doing this kind of work in Malawi at the current time. However, there are also 
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some dedicated champions who have been involved in this work for years, who see the impact 
the work has had to date and who remain committed to moving it forward. Strengthening of 
structures and capacities is undoubtedly needed as well as strong coordination of efforts across 
sectors and stakeholders. External funding will be needed to support this – at both national and 
regional levels.  
 

Nigeria 

Political context 
The national elections held in 2015 marked the first time in Nigeria’s history that it saw a 
peaceful transfer of power between two political parties.418 A former military ruler, Muhammadu 
Buhari swept this election leading a party that campaigned on seeking to combat crime and 
corruption.   He has been accused of serious rights abuses, but was re-elected in 2019.419 The 
election result was challenged in court but judges presiding over this decision ruled in favor of 
President Buhari and upheld the results.420 February 2019 also saw new leadership elected to the 
Nigerian National Assembly.421  

Cultural Context 
Nigeria accounts for 47% of West Africa’s population and is a key player in the region. Nigeria 
is a federation that consists of 36 autonomous states that are multi-ethnic and culturally diverse, 
raising numerous challenges. Thousands of people have died over the past few years in 
communal attacks led by the Islamic-State-aligned Boko Haram. Separatist aspirations have also 
been growing, and the imposition of Islamic law in several northern states has embedded 
divisions and caused thousands of Christians to flee.422  

Stigma and discrimination relating to both HIV and key populations remain high in Nigeria, with 
impacts of daily existence as well as access to health and other social services. Furthermore, 
certain religious and cultural practices have implications for HIV and rights more generally. 
Women and girls face numerous challenges in different parts of the country, including around 
child marriage, female genital cutting and deeply-entrenched patriarchal norms, which impact on 
vulnerability to HIV and access to services.  

 
418 BBC. (2019, Feburary 18). Nigeria country profile. Retrieved from https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-
13949550 
419 Verjee, A., Kwaja, C., & Onubogu, O. (2018, September 17). Nigeria’s 2019 Elections: Change, Continuity, and 
the Risks to Peace. United States Institute of Peace. Retrieved from 
https://www.usip.org/publications/2018/09/nigerias-2019-elections-change-continuity-and-risks-peace 
420 BBC News. (2019). Nigerian general elections 2019. Retrieved from 
https://www.bbc.com/news/topics/crx60q1k8ldt/nigerian-general-election-2019 
421 Toromade, S. (2018, December 15). 5 big things to expect in Nigerian politics in 2019. Retrieved from 
https://www.pulse.ng/news/politics/5-big-things-to-expect-in-nigerian-politics-in-2019/7mcp0xv 
422 The World Bank. (2019). The World Bank in Nigeria. Retrieved from 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/nigeria/overview 
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Epidemiological Context 

HIV 
Since 2015, the number of people in Nigeria estimated to be living with HIV increased from 1.7 
million to 1.9 million people in 2018.  Since 2015, HIV prevalence among adults age 15-49 in 
Nigeria has decreased slightly from an estimated 1.6% to 1.5% in 2018.423  
 
From 2015 to 2018, the estimated number of annual new HIV infections among all ages 
increased from 110,000 people to 130,000. The number of new infections increased across all 
age-groups. Among people age 10-19, the reported number of new infections among females 
was more than double that of males, with a similar difference also evident among people age 15-
24.424 
 
The estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages has increased from 51,000 in 2015 
to 53,000 in 2018.425 
 
Key populations 
Reported HIV prevalence among sex workers in Nigeria decreased from 24.5% in 2011 to 14.4% 
in 2015.426 Over the same period, prevalence among men who have sex with men increased from 
17.2% to 23% and among people who inject drugs prevalence decreased from 4.2% to 3.4%.427 
No data could be located from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or prevalence of HIV 
among other key populations in Nigeria. 

TB 
TB incidence in Nigeria remained the same from 2015 to 2018 at an estimated 219/100,000 
population. HIV-positive TB incidence was approximately 37/100,000 population in 2015 and 
declined to 27/100,000 population in 2018. In 2018, MDR/RR-TB incidence was estimated at 
11/100,000 population accounting for 4.3% of new TB cases. Estimated HIV-positive TB 
mortality decreased from 23/100,000 people in 2015 to 16/100,000 people in 2018.428 

Access to Health Services 
Overall, it is reported that 67% of people living with HIV know their status and, of these, 80% 
are on ART.429 This translates to ART coverage of approximately 53% in 2018, up from 46% in 
2015.430 The estimated number of males living with HIV age 15 and older receiving ART 
increased from 31% in 2015 to 37% in 2018 and the estimated number of females living with 

 
423 UNAIDS. (2019). Nigeria: People living with HIV. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=NGA 
424 Ibid. 
425 Ibid. 
426 Ibid. 
427 Ibid. 
428 WHO. (2018). Tuberculosis country profiles. Retrieved from https://www.who.int/tb/country/data/profiles/en/ 
429 UNAIDS. (2019). Communities at the Centre. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2019-global-AIDS-update_en.pdf. 
430 Ibid. 
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HIV age 15 and older receiving ART increased from 60% in 2015 to 68% in 2018. 80% of the 
people on ART are reported to be virally suppressed. 431 

Recent research in Nigeria has shown the negative impacts stemming from the passage, in 2014, 
of legislation criminalizing same-sex sexual conduct and related activities.432 The research 
indicates that the law has a detrimental effect on access to HIV treatment and care, especially 
among gay men and other men who have sex with men. This is demonstrated by the reported fear 
that these populations have expressed towards seeking health care services. A researcher in 
Nigeria was quoted as saying, “if you work with men who have sex with men, you can be jailed 
for 10 years. If Nigeria wanted health services for men who have sex with men, health care 
providers said they first need a police report.”433 
 

Legal and Policy Context  

Introduction 
As at the time of the baseline, at the national level, Nigeria’s legal system is comprised of 
overlapping regimes, including statutory laws, case law court decisions, and customary law, 
which at present includes Sharia law in some areas, as well as international and regional 
conventions and treaties to which Nigeria is a state party.434 The constitutionality and interplay 
of the overlapping systems has not always been clear.435 
 
No information was found about any major changes to the legal environment relating to HIV 
over the course of the project but some important court rulings were made.  

Human Rights 
The African Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights has called on Nigeria to repeal its law 
criminalizing homosexuality. In their criticism, they maintain that the law “has the potential to 
engender violence against persons on grounds of their actual or imputed sexual orientation, and 
also to drive this group of persons vulnerable to HIV/AIDS underground, thereby creating an 
environment which makes it impossible to effectively address the HIV pandemic in the State.”436 

Policies and strategies 
In 2019, Nigeria adopted its Revised National HIV and AIDS Strategic Framework 2019–2021 
to guide the country’s HIV response. The response is informed by recent data and includes the 
adoption of a population–location approach to deliver services to the people in the areas where 
they are needed the most. The Strategic Framework also recognizes the role played by a number 

 
431 UNAIDS. (2019). Nigeria: Treatment Cascade. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=NGA 
432 UNAIDS. (n.d.) HIV, the Law and Human Rights in the African Human Rights System: Key Challenges and 
Opportunities for Rights-Based Responses. 
433 ARASA et. al. (2017, August 4). Report of the Second Africa Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB, and the Law 
434 NACA. (2015, December). Legal Environment Assessment for HIV/AIDS Response in Nigeria. 
435 Ibid.  
436 UNAIDS. (n.d.) HIV, the Law and Human Rights in the African Human Rights System: Key Challenges and 
Opportunities for Rights-Based Responses. 
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of cross-cutting issues and program enablers including gender and human rights. However, 
people living with HIV have voiced continuing concerns that services are still not reaching those 
who need them most, and they have highlighted the need to strengthen community responses to 
HIV.  
 
Accountability/Access to justice 
There is a coalition of lawyers working on human rights issues who review cases of rights 
violations for key populations and people living with HIV. It is unclear, however, the extent to 
which there are any linkages between the work these lawyers have been doing on and the 
information being reported to National Agency for the Control of AIDS (NACA) on these issues. 
Additional opportunities for information sharing and collaboration may exist, and remain to be 
explored.  
 

Grant-funded Activities 

Legal Environment Assessment 
Between 2014 and 2015, the Nigerian government, through the NACA conducted a Legal 
Environment Assessment (LEA) for the HIV response.  

National Action Planning 
Together with Enda Santé, NACA developed a National Action Plan (NAP) to guide the 
implementation of findings and recommendations of the LEA, which was published in 2016. The 
NAP was written with the intention of removing legal and human rights barriers to the HIV 
response in Nigeria. NACA and Enda Santé have a tripartite mission for the NAP: build 
consensus on priority actions to guide the strengthening of the legal environment to reduce the 
impact of HIV on key and vulnerable populations, establish a national accountability mechanism, 
and build strategic partnerships of informed stakeholders for policy, strategy, and law reforms in 
the country. The NAP is a 5-year plan, designed to strengthen service provision to key 
populations and vulnerable groups as well as bolster the demand for services. The NAP resulted 
from consultative meetings consisting of a broad spectrum of stakeholders, including 
representatives of key and vulnerable populations, civil society organizations, ministries, 
agencies and departments of government, development partners, media, and academia.437 As of 
2018, implementation of the NAP had commenced, and the plan is meant to be guiding all 
stakeholders.438 439 An example of this can be seen in the development and printing of the 2014 
HIV/AIDS Anti-Discrimination Act, including simplified, pictorial, abridged and popularized 
versions for distribution around Nigeria. The act has been translated into four Nigerian languages 
and Braille for those with sight impairment. Ongoing capacity building for duty bearers, 
programmers, human rights administrators, people living with HIV, key and vulnerable 
populations has also taken place, especially in regards to the HIV/AIDS Anti-Discrimination Act 

 
437 Falola-Anoemuah, Y. (2018, March 1). Update on the Implementation of the National Plan of Action on 
Removing Legal and Human Rights-related Barriers to Effective HIV & AIDS Response in Nigeria [PowerPoint 
slides]. National Agency for the Control of AIDS.  
438 Ibid. 
439 KII34 
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and corresponding laws.440 NACA has developed monitoring & evaluation indicators and tools 
for tracking gender and human rights concerns in the national HIV/AIDS response.441 There has 
been continuous advocacy for resourcing gender and human rights responsive HIV interventions 
across Nigeria, such as the National Advocacy Forum.442 The NAP has also been used to inform 
the current Global Fund proposal.443 

Political scan 
A political scan was carried out, which helped identify which policy documents were being 
revised and where specific capacity building was needed to help improve the legal and policy 
environment. Through this process, civil society realized that the National Strategic Framework 
for HIV was about to expire and there was an opportunity to engage to shape the next 
Framework. They successfully advocated for the inclusion of transgender populations and 
specific interventions targeted to their needs. Previously transgender populations were not an 
identified group in the national HIV response.444  
 
Small grants 
Implementation of the small grants program has been slightly challenging, primarily due to 
limited capacity. Although there were meant to be five grants, only two or three were ultimately 
implemented.445 
 
As one example, a small grant was given to an NGO working on drug research information, 
support and education to set up a system to document rights violations among people who use 
drugs. Regular reports are sent to NACA on rights violations among people who use drugs. Data 
from this system has helped Enda Santé build an evidence base on rights violations in the region, 
something that previously had not existed. A key informant commenting on this matter noted 
that before the inception of the evidence base, evidence was anecdotal, prompting policy-makers 
to request better data to understand the region’s needs. There is not yet any referral system in 
place but this is something that might be considered.446    
 

Strategic litigation 
SALC has provided financial and technical support to civil society organization Lawyers Alert 
for litigation involving sex-workers and people living with HIV. There are at least ten cases of 
documented strategic litigation that have been carried out with support from this grant, some of 
which have gone to court and some of which have been resolved through alternative dispute 
resolution.447  
 

 
440 Ibid. 
441 Ibid.  
442 Ibid. 
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As one example, in the case of CN and 15 Others v Minister of Federal Capital Territory and 5 
Others, it was determined that law enforcement agencies had violated the rights of sex workers 
by improperly searching them, arresting them in their homes, and detaining them without due 
process. The court ruled that this violation constituted an infringement of the sex workers’ right 
to privacy, which violated not only their constitutional rights under Nigerian law, but also the 
African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights.448  Several cases have been brought concerning 
mandatory HIV testing and subsequent termination of employees based on HIV-status, with 
judgments referencing a wide range of legislation including the Anti-Discrimination Act, the 
Constitution, the Labour Act and the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights Act. 
SALC’s involvement with these cases and with local lawyers, which they credit to their 
participation in the regional grant, exemplifies the importance of lessons learned from regional 
training.449 450  
 

Technical Assistance 
Enda Santé has contributed to the popularization and implementation of the HIV/AIDS Anti-
Discrimination Act of 2014 and the National Health Act of 2014.  
 
Capacity building of police has been carried out, which has helped to improve the relationship 
between law enforcement and key populations. One issue that was settled without recourse to the 
courts involved harassment of transgender people in Abuja. Police who had been trained on the 
rights of key populations informed a violator that he would lose in court of the victims brought a 
case against him which led him to desist.  
 

Impact of engagement in regional activities 
A senior government health official was involved in a range of different activities at regional 
level which reportedly provided information to help inform national strategies and planning 
activities.451  
 
Parliamentarians from Nigeria were active participants in the regional trainings run by Enda 
Santé, and the positive changes that have been seen may be a result. For example, the Nigeria 
Parliamentary Tuberculosis Caucus (Nigeria TB Caucus) was launched in 2016 and acts as a 
forum for parliamentarians and political leaders whose goal is to end tuberculosis in the country. 
The caucus is part of a larger system that includes the Africa TB Caucus, the Global TB Caucus 
and others with the shared goal of eliminating TB and the stigma that surrounds it.452  

 
448 Meerkotter, A. (2019, December 20). Nigeria court orders law enforcement agencies to uphold sex workers' 
rights. SALC. Retrieved from https://www.southernafricalitigationcentre.org/2019/12/20/nigeria-court-orders-law-
enforcement-agencies-to-uphold-sex-workers-rights/  
449 The Africa Regional Grant on HIV. (2017). Newsletter Issue 2. 
450 SALC. (2016, December). December 2016 Newsletter. Retrieved from https://us6.campaign-
archive.com/?u=5f596c8c482afbd041982b18f&amp;id=3a63b4b14e 
451 KII39 
452 Nigeria Parliamentary TB Caucus. (n.d.) About The Nigeria TB Caucus. Retrieved from 
http://nigeriatbcaucus.org/aboutnigeriatbcaucus.html 
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In addition, one very active and well-respected Parliamentarian who had participated in regional 
activities, upon return to Nigeria, lobbied for additional health funds from the domestic budget 
using the Abuja Declaration commitment as leverage, and secured funding to promote the 
implementation of HIV-related laws. While there is no specific government budget line for key 
populations, parliamentarians’ understanding of the importance of this is increasing, reflected in 
increased allocations from government resources to gender and rights in the HIV response.453 
 
There was also active involvement of judges and magistrates from Nigeria in the regional judges’ 
forum but there is little data on the links between participation in this activity and the HIV 
response more broadly, suggesting a need for greater intersectoral collaboration.454  
 
Lawyers Alert, who have been very active participants in the regional lawyers’ trainings, are also 
now running country level workshops in Nigeria to build capacity of local legal professionals, 
where 40 lawyers have been trained.455 
 
There has been strong representation of key populations at the Africa Key Population Expert 
Group, with in-country action upon their return. They participate in national processes, they 
articulate their issues, and it is reported that other stakeholders now actively seek their input to 
inform relevant programming work. Much of this is attributed to their participation in the Expert 
Group.456 Complementing this, other stakeholders’ understanding of the importance of meaningful 
participation of key populations in the HIV response derives in part from their participation in 
regional activities under this grant.  
 

Sustainability  
Under this grant, there has been significant capacity building of a wide range of stakeholders in 
Nigeria, and there appears to be a continuing desire to engage in this type of work moving 
forward. It seems important to capitalize on this momentum and ensure continued support and 
activities.  
 
 

Senegal 

Political context 
Senegal has been among Africa’s most stable countries, with only three major political 
transitions—each peaceful—since independence from France in 1960. Once an ally of former 
President Abdoulaye Wade, Macky Sall created his own opposition party in 2008 and defeated 
Wade in the 2012 elections. A constitutional referendum in 2016 cut presidential mandates from 
seven to five years. In February of 2019, President Sall was reelected to a second term. Activism 
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by terrorist groups in neighboring countries are factors that risk fueling instability. Senegal has a 
lively political scene, with parties competing across ethnic, religious and ideological lines.457  

National HIV response 
The HIV response in Senegal is closely aligned with global goals such as zero new infections, 
zero AIDS-related death, and zero HIV-related discrimination. From the early days of the 
epidemic, the National Programme to Fight against AIDS has worked to raise awareness around 
HIV and effective prevention, including through collaboration with health workers and religious 
leaders. Free treatment has also been provided for a long time. Attention to key populations in 
the HIV response came somewhat later but there has been increasing attention to these groups in 
recent years.  

Cultural Context 
Stigma and discrimination are part of key populations’ lived experiences, and continue to 
constitute barriers to their efforts to access services.458 Religion plays an important role in the 
lives of the Senegalese population, the vast majority of whom are Muslim; some religious 
leaders have been instrumental in ensuring positive approaches to the HIV response but reports 
of strong-held beliefs, for example around condom use, by many can continue to impede efforts 
to address HIV.  
 

Epidemiological Context 

HIV 
In 2015 UNAIDS estimated 43,000 people were living with HIV in Senegal and this number 
decreased to 42,000 in 2018. HIV prevalence among adults age 15-49 decreased slightly from 
0.5% in 2015 to 0.4% in 2018. From 2015 to 2018, estimated HIV incidence among all ages 
declined from 0.10/1,000 population in 2015 to 0.08/1,000 population in 2018.459  
 
Key populations 
HIV prevalence among sex workers in 2011 was estimated at 18.5%.460 Among men who have 
sex with men, HIV prevalence decreased from 21.8% in 2011 to 17.8% in 2014.461 HIV 
prevalence among people who inject drugs was 9.4% in 2011.462In 2015, HIV prevalence among 
prisoners was estimated at 2%.463 No more recent data could be located from UNAIDS sources 
regarding incidence or prevalence of HIV among these and other key populations in Senegal. 

 
457BBC News. (2018, May 14). Senegal country profile. Retrieved from https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-
14093674 
458 Key Informant Interview 33 
459 UNAIDS. (2019) Senegal: New HIV Infections. Retrieved from 
https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/?did=5ddd10e5b941f9653de625aa&r=world&t=null&tb=g&bt=gnli&ts=0,0&gid=55815
6c6828b98603f4f12ad&gr=SEN. 
460 Ibid. 
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The estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages has declined from 1,700 in 2015 to 
1,300 in 2018.464 
 

TB 
TB incidence in Senegal decreased from an estimated 123/100,000 people in 2015 to 
118/100,000 people in 2018. Reported HIV-positive TB incidence was approximately 
8.5/100,000 people in 2015 and decreased by more than half to an estimated 2.5/100,000 people 
in 2018. In 2018, multi-drug resistant (MDR/RR-TB) TB incidence was estimated at 1.5/100,000 
people accounting for 0.9% of new TB cases. HIV-negative TB mortality increased from 
15/100,000 people in 2015 to 17/100,000 people in 2018. Estimated HIV-positive TB mortality 
decreased from 2.1/100,000 people in 2015 to 1.6/100,000 people in 2018.465  
 

Access to Health Services 
Since 2015, ART coverage among all ages has increased from 43% to 63% of people known to 
be living with HIV in 2018. Coverage among men living with HIV increased from 42% in 2015 
to 58% in 2018 and among females living with HIV it increased from 47% in 2015 to 72% in 
2018.466 
 
Overall, 34% of people living with HIV are aware of their status. Among this group, 30% are on 
ART, of whom 24% are virally suppressed.467  
 

Legal and Policy Context  

Introduction 
No information could be found about major changes in the HIV-related legal and policy 
environment in Senegal over the course of the project.  
 
Laws Affecting Key Populations 
One report stated that, with support from UNAIDS, the criminalization of HIV provisions were 
narrowed to fit in line with UNAIDS guidance but no additional details could be found about 
this.468 
 
For many key population groups in Senegal, legal barriers remain an important issue. For 
example, Article 319 in the Senegalese Penal Code criminalizes sexual conduct between same-

 
464 Ibid. 
465 WHO. (n.d.). Tuberculosis data. Retrieved from https://www.who.int/tb/data/en/. 
466 UNAIDS. (2019) Senegal: New HIV Infections. Retrieved from 
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467 UNAIDS. (2019). Communities at the Centre. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2019-global-AIDS-update_en.pdf. 
468ARASA. (2017, August 4). Report of the Second Africa Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB, and the Law.  
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sex individuals.469 In most areas sex workers are at risk of police violence, despite sex work 
being legal in the country. Sex workers can register themselves and access services, but a key 
informant reported that their lived reality is one of violence and stigma that is often perpetrated 
by police and religious figures. She also stated that in spite of all the recent work focused on 
improving the situation for key populations, the environment remains hostile.470 Tolerance, 
which had appeared to be growing, is being threatened by religious groups. Perceived levels of 
tolerance differ depending on the population in question, and while tolerance toward sex workers 
and people who use drugs has grown, the same cannot be said for groups like men who have sex 
with men and the transgender community.471 
 
Policies and strategies 
Senegal’s National Strategic Plan for HIV (2014-2017) positively and explicitly mentions the 
need to support a fairly wide range of key populations: female sex workers, people in prisons and 
other closed settings, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs and transgender 
people.472 The document acknowledged that little was known about transgender populations in 
Senegal and proposed that research be undertaken to better understand this population’s needs 
with regard to HIV.  

The aim of the 2018-2022 National Strategic Plan includes fighting against all forms of 
discrimination and promoting human rights. Key populations are central to the plan, with 
apparent understanding or the importance of involving and reaching these populations with the 
HIV response.473  

Grant-funded Activities 

Background  
The LEA in Senegal was completed in 2018. One of the recommendations was to review the 
national law on HIV to ensure its better application and to see that it facilitates the realization of 
the rights of the key populations and people in prison with or at risk of HIV.474 

Small grants 
A range of civil society organizations received small grants through the program administered by 
Enda Santé. For example, And Soppeku, an NGO focused on sex worker rights and access to 
health across the country, received a small grant. In addition to directing advocacy efforts in 
Senegal, And Soppeku trained sex workers on violence, lobbying, and rights. They advocated 
directly to the Senegalese Minister of Health in an effort to make health workers available 
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472WHO Regional Office for Africa. (2018, September). Focus on Key Populations in National HIV Strategic Plans 
in the African Region. Reliefweb. Retrieved from https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/WHO-AF-
CDS-HIV-02.2018-eng.pdf 
473 Conseil National de Lutte Contre le Sida, République du Sénégal. (2017). Plan stratégique national de 103ute 
contre le SIDA. Retrieved from https://www.cnls-senegal.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/PSN-2018-2022.pdf 
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throughout the country as near to sex worker communities as possible. Their advocacy efforts 
also extended to the local level where And Soppeku met with doctors and governors across 
different regions within Senegal. These meetings have led to some positive impact, with sex 
workers reporting a decrease in stigma in health facilities.475  
 
In 2018, Enda Santé administered two other small grants in Senegal: one to FAHAMU and one 
to ACCES. The capacity building and advocacy work of key population-led organizations 
through these small grants as well as the regional trainings have enabled their active engagement 
with human rights monitoring mechanisms and the documentation and redress of human rights 
violations.476 

Impact of engagement in regional activities 
A judge who participated in the regional judges’ forum noted he returned to Senegal with clearer 
understanding of the importance of human rights in the national HIV response. While 
acknowledging some progress with the engagement of religious leaders and the inclusion of 
gender in the national strategic plan for HIV, he noted: “There are cultural barriers to realizing 
human rights and we need to think about how we bring those people in”.477 This increased 
appreciation by the judge of the need for broad-based, inclusive participation in a rights-based 
national response to HIV is encouraging.  
 

Sustainability  
A multi-stakeholder meeting on the new Global Fund grant application is planned for February 
2020 in Senegal. Some of the supporting documentation that will be used in the formation of a 5-
year national action plan comes out of activities supporting under the Removing Legal Barriers 
grant.478 
 

The Seychelles* 
Political context 
Introduction 
Since independence from Great Britain in 1976, Seychelles, a 115-island archipelago, has 
operated as a presidential Republic, with the President acting as both the head of government and 
head of state of a multi-party system.479  
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The current President, Danny Faure has been in office since 2016. His assumption of the 
presidency ushered in a period of greater openness.480 President Faure’s strong support for harm 
reduction services is thought to be a critical factor in enabling the provision of these services.481 
 
The fact that the ruling party has the majority in the executive while the opposition has the 
majority in the National Assembly has opened up new space for freedom of expression, and there 
is increased momentum around speaking one’s mind. This is true at the government level but is 
reflected also in the media and society more generally.482  
 
The next presidential election is due in 2020 and, at the time of this evaluation, upcoming 
elections were perceived to be inhibiting political will to champion sensitive issues.483 Given the 
close relationships between most civil society organisations and government, this also diminishes 
civil society’s willingness to push on these issues.484  
 
The national HIV response 
The Seychelles has a National AIDS Council (NAC), which was established in recognition of the 
need for participation of all sectors of society in the co-ordination and monitoring of the national 
HIV response.  
 
A Parliamentary Committee for Communicable Diseases, HIV/AIDS and Sexual and 
Reproductive Health and Rights was created to “advocate and influence responses on HIV/AIDS 
and sexual/reproductive health”.485 It is composed of seven members, with the Secretary 
appointed by the Secretariat. The Committee met once before the September 2016 Parliamentary 
elections brought about the appointment of new committee members, who have been active since 
then. 
 
The current Committee members are engaged and well-informed. At the time of endline data 
collection, they were discussing the age of consent for marriage of girls in the civil code. They 
were also planning to bring two motions to the National Assembly: one on universal access to 
health care, and one on harm reduction. Committee members noted the value of attending 
regional meetings with other Parliamentarians as well as activists, including for the purposes of 
informing their reports to SADC and for learning good practices from other countries.  However, 
they also noted challenges securing funding to attend these meetings.486  
 
The Agency for Prevention of Drug Abuse and Rehabilitation (APDAR) came into being in August 
2017, after the President of the Seychelles decided that the worsening drug crisis warranted a 
government agency to coordinate the many elements of the response. There is strong political will 
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in support of its work, which is defined by two laws: the 2016 Misuse of Drugs Act (MODA) and 
the “Agency Act,” which called for the agency’s establishment. The former Secretary of State, 
who has expressed strong interest in this issue, was appointed to lead the agency. APDAR’s 
primary focus is drug treatment and rehabilitation but it is also intended to serve as a bridge 
between various other stakeholders. APDAR has strong collaborative relationships with the 
Ministry of Education and Ministry of Employment, as all three are engaged in addressing the 
Seychelles’ drug problem from a treatment perspective. APDAR is interested in working with the 
Ministry of Education to implement school-based drug prevention programmes in order to “grow” 
the next generation to be people who do not want drugs.487 

 
Sometimes collaboration can be challenging, for example working with the police maybe 
hampered by a lack of understanding about what the police are currently doing. A key informant 
central to this work suggested that law enforcement agencies should address the supply side of the 
drug problem while APDAR should address the demand side, i.e., the needs of people who use 
drugs, which seems to be where APDAR’s work is already focused. In this context, they have 
raised questions as to whether the demand side has been overly regulated and if the legal 
environment is harsh enough on the supply side to deter traffickers, who are becoming more 
inclined to sell cocaine and synthetic drugs now that methadone is more widely available.488 

 
Cultural context 
Introduction 
The increased openness that has resulted from the 2016 change in government noted above is, in 
part, reflected in the fact that the country now has two television stations. One of these stations has 
shown interest in addressing what are perceived as controversial topics such as homosexuality.489   
 
However, with its small, tight-knit population, stigma relating to HIV and key populations remains 
prevalent throughout society, and traditional values continue to hamper progressive action. The 
need for increased awareness-raising and education on HIV and non-discrimination in the general 
population was repeatedly stated. Key informants suggested that the media, who are active around 
HIV on World AIDS Day only, should do more to provide education and increase awareness year-
round.490  
 
Stigma 
Multiple forms of stigma continue to undermine the response to HIV in the Seychelles. The 
stigmatized nature of HIV itself discourages people with HIV from seeking HIV testing and 
treatment, and the lack of anonymity associated with living in a country with a very small 
population where everyone knows everyone is thought to exacerbate this problem.491 Despite 
universal access to HIV treatment, some people with HIV still remain untreated.492 
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Although key informants did not report explicit cases of HIV discrimination in the workplace, 
one person noted that a lack of knowledge of such cases does not mean that discrimination is not 
taking place.493 It was suggested that an anticipated change in the national HIV workplace policy 
(see below) might encourage more people to recognize HIV-related discrimination when it 
occurs and empower them to report it.494 
 
The People Living with HIV Stigma Index is expected to be administered in the Seychelles for 
the first time in 2020,495 which will hopefully help provide a more nuanced understanding of 
how stigma is operating in this context. 
 
Key populations have experienced greater positive visibility in recent years within the country, 
with the result that members of these populations feel less stigmatized and are more willing to 
come forward.496 Nonetheless, many problems remain and layering of stigmatization due to HIV 
and membership of a key population group was reported. Although the 2016 repeal of a law that 
criminalized sodomy was an important achievement, men who have sex with men continue to 
feel stigmatized and are still perceived to be at high risk of HIV.497 Similarly, despite positive 
developments in the legal framework around drug use, people who use drugs often feel rejected 
by society, with one woman who uses drugs reporting widespread stigma and discrimination 
among their own family and communities, the general public, health care providers and the 
public sector more broadly.498 There have been some efforts by the Ministry of Health and 
others, using media advertisements and placing articles in newspapers, to inform the general 
public about the MODA and about the importance of a public health approach to rehabilitation 
and treatment for drugs rather than a punitive approach through the criminal justice system.499  
 
Two key informants reported that employers are very reluctant to hire people who are perceived 
to be (or to have been) drug users.500 One person indicated that former prisoners, many of whom 
were incarcerated for minor drug offences, encounter difficulty finding work as well.501 Public 
attitudes toward sex workers are very negative, and there is a perception that many women 
engage in sex work in order to be able to purchase drugs.502 
 
Religion 
A large majority of Seychellois are Roman Catholic, and conservative religious values are 
prominent in public life. At the same time, there is a perceived quiet tolerance of taboo 
behaviours that remain private. This situation presents both challenges and opportunities. For 
example, one key informant suggested that since churches in the Seychelles do not vocally 
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oppose condom use, it may be possible to collaborate with churches to implement condom 
distribution at locations not only near but immediately outside of church buildings.503 
Conversely, another key informant underscored how there are people with deep and conservative 
religious beliefs working on the national HIV response who constitute barriers to working with 
key populations.504  
 
In light of the religious orientation of Seychellois society, the HIV and AIDS Support 
Organisation (HASO) has taken what the organization publicly describes as a public health 
approach to providing services for sex workers rather than what would ordinarily be called a 
human rights approach.505 Despite the evolving legal and policy environment, there is a 
continued felt need to tread very lightly around topics that might be contentious to a conservative 
religious society such as sex work and sex between men.  
 
Epidemiological context 
HIV 
HIV prevalence among people living in the Seychelles was estimated at 0.87% in 2017.506 In 
2016, approximately 75 new cases of HIV were reported, 53 of those being among males.507 
There were an estimated 18 new AIDS cases in 2017508 representing an increase from 8 new 
AIDS cases the previous year.509 In 2017, an estimated 16 AIDS-related deaths were reported 
reflecting510  an increase from the 7 AIDS-related deaths in 2016.511  
 
Drug use is widely acknowledged to be one of the primary drivers of HIV in Seychelles.512 There 
is also concern about how changing sexual dynamics might be contributing to the spread of HIV. 
While younger Seychellois have relatively high HIV prevalence, an increase has been observed 
in HIV prevalence among people aged 45–65. Intergenerational sex appears to be more 
widespread than in the past and some think this may be contributing to this increase.513 
 
Key populations  
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In 2015, HIV prevalence was estimated at 4.6% among sex workers in the Seychelles.514 A small 
survey that was conducted recently indicated that sexual activity among sex workers is likely not 
a major factor in the spread of HIV, and that sex workers are generally able to protect themselves 
effectively from HIV.515 In 2011, among men who have sex with men, HIV prevalence was 
estimated at 14.8% and decreased to 13.2% in 2013.516 Among people who inject drugs, HIV 
prevalence was estimated at 12.7% in 2017, up from 3.8% in 2013.517 HIV prevalence among 
prisoners was estimated at 25.4% in 2018, which represents a very large increase from the 
prevalence of 4.1% in 2016.518 No data could be located regarding the incidence or prevalence of 
HIV among transgender people living in the Seychelles, nor more recent data for the populations 
noted above.  
 
TB 
TB incidence increased from an estimated 9.47/100,000 population in 2015 to 18/100,000 
population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence was estimated to be 0.01/100,000 population in 
2015 and increased to an estimated 1.2/100,000 population in 2018.519 In 2018, MDR/RR-TB 
incidence was estimated at 1.2/100,000 population and of the MDR/RR-TB cases, an estimated 
15% of cases were previously treated. TB mortality in the country is very low (<1/100,000 
population); however, it is noteworthy that between 2015 and 2018, HIV-negative TB mortality 
decreased while HIV-positive TB mortality increased.520  
 
Hepatitis C 
Almost 800 cases of Hepatitis C were diagnosed between 2002 and 2016 in the Seychelles.521 A 
limited amount of treatment is available for people who do not use (or have stopped using) 
drugs. However, demand for treatment far outstrips supply. Reports suggest that the rate of 
completion of the treatment is relatively low.522 Recent modelling suggests that it would be cost 
effective to treat all people with Hepatitis C in the Seychelles irrespective of their drug use.523   
 
Drug use 
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Key informants consistently emphasised the significance of the heroin epidemic in the 
Seychelles, which is widely recognized as a major problem that presents complex challenges for 
the government and for society. It is considered especially difficult to address drug use-related 
issues among key populations.  
 
It has been estimated that 5% of the entire population and 10% of the workforce use drugs 
(primarily heroin).524 According to a recent news article, the Seychelles government’s Agency 
for the Prevention of Drug Abuse and Rehabilitation (APDAR) found that there were 
approximately 5,000 heroin users nationally in 2017.525  
 
It is assumed most drug users are males aged 12 –35, from a diverse cross-section of society. 
Those who are under 18 do not enjoy the same legal benefits or support as adults.526 Many young 
people who use drugs are becoming parents at young ages, raising concerns also about the well-
being of their children.527 
 
Relatively high purchasing power in the Seychelles in comparison to neighbouring countries, as 
well as the fact that it its borders are porous, makes it an attractive market to drug traffickers, 
raising the question of how the supply side of the drug problem should best be addressed.528 The 
drug trade in the past centred primarily on heroin, but drug traffickers have responded to the 
introduction of methadone maintenance programmes by diversifying their products. Hence, the 
use of cocaine, ecstasy and other synthetic drugs is becoming more common.529  
 
Access to Services 
Introduction 
The percentage of people living with HIV who know their status is unknown. Among people 
living with HIV who know their status, 72% are on ART and, of those, 91% are virally 
suppressed.530 Treatment for all people with HIV in Seychelles is managed by the central 
hospital in Victoria. Although HIV testing can be performed at other sites, people are required to 
go to the central hospital to obtain their HIV test results.  
 
There are multiple types of drug addiction services in Seychelles. People who register for drug 
rehabilitation can enter a low-threshold or high-threshold program. The low-threshold program 
focuses on the provision of methadone maintenance therapy and clean syringes. The high-
threshold program works to support clients to fully abstain from drugs and offers psychosocial 
support with the goal of helping people return to work and family life.531  
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Drug rehabilitation centres are being used much less since the introduction of a mobile 
methadone service on the islands of Mahe and Praslin. People who have access to methadone via 
the vans that travel around these islands prefer the mobile service because it enables them to 
remain in their communities. This form of rehabilitation has a higher success rate than facility-
based rehabilitation. Although HIV testing is available at the vans, only about 10% of people 
accept the invitation to be tested and even fewer people travel to the hospital to collect their test 
results. It appears to be more common for people with an HIV diagnosis to have learned their 
HIV status through other means.532 
 
Barriers 
Introduction 
Barriers to accessing services were identified in relation to HIV and other health needs, as well 
as in relation to the needs of key populations. There is particular concern about services not 
being provided in ways that encourage high uptake. As one key informant stated, “Everything is 
available, just not accessible. Services need to come to people, not wait for people to come to 
them”. This person also noted that health services do not operate at convenient times or provide 
drop-in appointments, a sentiment that was also echoed by other key informants.533  
 
Key informants proposed multiple strategies for overcoming these barriers, although pathways 
for their implementation were not always clearly defined. In its most recent budget, the National 
AIDS Council (NAC) has allocated funding for community programs, with priority given to 
community-based HIV testing carried out by NGOs.534 A key informant noted the suitability of 
existing NGOs for this work, such as NGOs that serve people who use drugs and with sex 
workers, but questions remain as to how such service provision would be regulated and 
monitored.535  
 
HIV testing 
HIV testing stands as a prominent example of how barriers to access are limiting progress. Key 
stakeholders have made it a high priority to achieve the first UNAIDS 90-90-90 target of 
providing diagnoses to 90% of people living with HIV, but it is an ongoing struggle to increase 
HIV testing. There is also a lack of confidence in current HIV testing statistics. Key informants 
described an overreliance on health facilities to provide testing when it is believed that 
community-based testing would reach more people at risk of HIV .536 Furthermore, the 
requirement that local health facilities that administer HIV tests send people to a central Ministry 
of Health location for their results is thought to cause a great deal of loss to follow-up.537 
 
Another key informant spoke about the potential for HIV self-testing with health worker 
assistance to make more people aware of their HIV-positive status. Self-testing would deliver 
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rapid results and would eliminate the need for travel. The key informant suggested that a 
nationwide HIV self-testing program with a 24-hour helpline would be cost-effective. However, 
this person expressed frustration about the difficulty of bringing such a program into existence, 
in spite of the absence of legal or policy restrictions on HIV self-testing. It was not clear which 
stakeholders should lead on making HIV self-testing widely available, what efforts would be 
needed to make this happen, or what the process should look like.538 
 
Hepatitis C treatment 
It was suggested by several people interviewed that treatment is a higher funding priority than 
prevention with regard to both HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV). A sharp increase in the number 
of HCV cases has led to greater interest in procuring treatment, which is very expensive. 
Meanwhile, HCV prevention efforts over the last two decades have not received much support. 
The response to HCV is hampered by unclear reporting, resulting in uncertainty about the actual 
situation. Due to the limited availability of treatment, rather than clients self-selecting into 
treatment, health workers decide who should receive treatment. The criteria for patient selection 
are unclear and there is a sense that this process may privilege some people over others and lead 
to a relatively high level of treatment discontinuation.539 There was reported to be a general 
reluctance among health care providers to give HCV treatment to members of key populations.  
 
Services for LGBT communities 
One key informant characterized health services for key populations as “unfriendly”, and said 
that stigma and discrimination against key populations constitute a major barrier to accessing 
services. The same person reported that in some situations, sensitivity training for health workers 
when it has been conducted has had a highly positive effect.540 
 
It was widely anticipated that the 2016 repeal of the Seychelles’ sodomy law would encourage 
the LGBT community to come forward, moving them beyond advocacy to become more 
engaged in HIV service delivery. At the time of this evaluation, however, this had not happened. 
There is a sense that men who have sex with men have remained difficult to reach as a group 
because of their unwillingness to come forward for services or events. The NAC has been 
advised to target men broadly on the premise that this will be a more effective strategy for 
reaching men who have sex with men, many of whom are bisexual and do not identify as gay. 
The NAC has planned activities for the first quarter of 2020, and reached out to the Citizens 
Engagement Platform Seychelles (the national association of NGOs) for help with outreach to 
communities of men who have sex with men.541 
 
Harm reduction services 
The Seychelles has four needle exchange programmes (NEPs) located on three islands: Mahe, 
Praslin and La Digue. Organizations that wish to run NEPs must undergo an approval process 
managed by the Ministry of Home Affairs and Transport. People who use drugs who register 
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with NEPs are issued a card to carry that allows them to possess drug paraphernalia without 
charge or fear of arrest.  

 
Operating hours for needle and syringe programmes are reportedly not reflective of clients’ 
needs.542 Furthermore, some police officers still confiscate needles from drug users even if they 
are carrying a NEP card.543 When NEPs first began operating, people were hesitant to register 
because there was concern that they were a government ruse to identify drug users. One key 
informant noted that some people do not want to go to the needle exchange as they are not 
comfortable going to a government site where they perceive the services to be “unfriendly”. She 
suggested that community-based services would be preferable.544 It was suggested that these 
programmes should be decentralized, with NGOs invited to undergo capacity-building so that they 
can provide services.545 However, as more people have learned about the MODA, there is greater 
willingness to utilize NEPs.546 
 
People who use drugs continue to encounter various obstacles to accessing rehabilitation 
services. A key informant described a need for a “real” drug rehabilitation programme, saying 
that methadone maintenance services alone are inadequate. According to this person, APDAR 
has extremely high standards for what is required of organizations that seek to provide 
rehabilitation services, while at the same time, existing services are not sufficiently holistic. The 
key informant is in favour of a “rehab village” programme in which people would also have 
access to the social and religious support that is currently lacking.547 
 
There is a need for a formal link between APDAR and the various civil society organizations that 
address drug-related issues. It was believed that the Citizens Engagement Platform Seychelles 
should play a role in helping stakeholders develop a shared understanding of the drug use 
situation and of how they each could best contribute to addressing the situation.548 
 
Drug users under the age of 18 face the challenge of being denied access to treatment and other 
services without parental consent, which only a small proportion of this population is able to 
obtain.549 
 
Youth-friendly health services 
Key informants stated that “youth friendly health centres” are not youth friendly, which can 
create barriers to access for young people.550  
 
Mental health services 
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Mental health issues are largely ignored in the Seychelles.551 This is an area that warrants more 
attention in relation to the needs of the general population as well as key populations, as 
concerns HIV prevention and more generally.  
 
In a similar vein, it was observed that existing psychosocial support is not sufficient for people 
who are trying to stay sober, and that there is an overemphasis on methadone and clean needles 
at the expense of attention to structural issues affecting the lives of current and former drug 
users.552 
 
Prevention/education 
The response to drug use and drug addiction in the Seychelles does not include a strong focus on 
prevention and education. This is notable in the context of the Misuse of Drugs Act, which has 
brought about some positive changes such as reduced crime. The emphasis, however, is on 
services for people who are already using drugs. One key informant said that a key strategy 
should be educational programmes in schools, but that this is not a funding priority because there 
is a sense that “kids are okay”. The key informant observed that for earlier generations of 
Seychellois, eating turtle meat was sanctioned, but that strong public education campaigns, 
particularly through schools, had made it the new norm to support turtle conservation efforts. It 
was suggested that a similar approach to drug use would be beneficial. However, there was no 
clear understanding of how to get drug use addressed in school curricula. The key informant also 
saw a need for psychosocial support for young people at risk of drug addiction.553  
 
Inequalities in treatment access 
Key informants expressed concern about inequalities in access to drug rehabilitation programmes. 
In 2017, these programmes were thought to be reaching only about 5% of drug users. High-income 
drug users are disinclined to seek treatment, and it is illegal for children under the age of 18 to use 
the services.554 While there are some services for drug users in prisons, the situation is unclear.555 
There is reluctance to make clean needles available in prisons556, and no services are provided to 
young drug users incarcerated in juvenile detention facilities.557 
 
The centralized nature of service provision, particularly the delivery of HIV test results, can serve 
as a barrier for people who live outside Victoria.558  
 
Legal and policy context 
Introduction 
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Multiple key informants agreed that there are good laws and policies supporting public health 
objectives, including the Public Health Act.559 The challenge, however, is getting more people to 
understand and implement these laws.560 Problems were noted with some laws that have 
implications for whether adolescents and sex workers can access services but for the most part 
the legal framework was thought to be helpful.561 
 
At the same time, one key informant called attention to the lack of a formal process or system to 
achieve legal reform in the Seychelles through the review of existing laws. This situation leaves 
citizens without a forum for raising concerns, and creates a dynamic of being reactive rather than 
proactive when the need for changes to problematic laws need to be considered.562 
 
Human rights 
The Seychelles still lacks a general non-discrimination or equality law such as the Promotion of 
Equality and Prevention of Unfair Discrimination Act in South Africa.  
 
Employment Act 
At the time of this evaluation, the Employment Act was under review, as it had been in 2016, 
when the Ministry of Labour indicated that an existing provision protecting against 
discrimination on the basis of HIV status would remain in the law.563 Approval of the 
Employment Act was delayed because of legal implications arising from the National Labour 
and Migration Policy, which was being considered by the National Assembly. The latter was 
adopted in August 2019, and it was hoped that the National Assembly would move forward with 
the Employment Act in early 2020.564 
 
One key informant explained that a lack of implementation of the Seychelles’ workplace HIV 
policy led to much of the content of this policy being integrated into the Employment Act so that 
it would have greater legal force.565 The Employment Act also is expected to provide a legal 
basis for preventing the deportation of migrant workers living with HIV. While deportations on 
these grounds are no longer occurring, it is recognized that legal support for this is needed.566  
 
Despite widespread understanding that there should not be any forced HIV testing, there was 
concern about the Employment Act not adequately reflecting this principle.567 Certain types of 
employment in the Seychelles such as food service jobs require medical testing, including HIV 
testing.568 This will not be changed in the revised Employment Act as there is general support for 
this practice.  
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In a recent “state of the country” address, the President called for a review of the legal 
framework for drug and alcohol testing in the context of employment, and the Ministry of 
Employment, Immigration and Civil Status began working on a draft policy. At the time of this 
evaluation, it was expected that the policy would call for a “reasonable suspicion” standard for 
testing, but there were outstanding questions about how and where testing would be 
administered. The policy was expected to call for rehabilitation and counselling, with employers 
likely to be made responsible for the costs of care, which might disincentivise large-scale testing 
of employees for fear of the financial burden it might incur. It was also thought that pre-
employment screening would not be practical because such large numbers of people were likely 
to test positive for drug use.569 This is an area requiring further consideration.  
 
Domestic Violence 
A lack of data on gender-based violence hampers efforts to create targeted programmes to 
address this issue.570 
 
At the time of this evaluation, a new Domestic Violence Act was being submitted to the National 
Assembly, following Cabinet approval, and it was hoped that the law would be approved in 
2020. This is recognised as a step forward in light of the absence of any relevant existing 
legislation, but the new law is also understood to be insufficient in its scope. Some stakeholders 
had sought legislation that would address gender-based violence more broadly, but the new law 
under review is restricted to domestic violence.  
 
The Department of Family Affairs supported the Attorney General’s office in advancing the 
Domestic Violence Act and is expected to work with partners on capacity-building, data 
collection and implementation of the law when it comes into force. The Department of Family 
Affairs has an intersectoral gender-based violence working group that is preparing to support this 
effort, and the goal is to do the necessary work to make the Act relevant to the lay public.571 
 
Laws affecting key populations 
Men who have sex with men 
The repeal of the sodomy law in 2016 has resulted in greater openness about homosexuality. 
While gay culture remains somewhat stigmatized and hidden, people feel more empowered to 
speak openly about being gay or having a gay family member.572 Another consequence of the 
sodomy law being repealed is that LGBT organizations can now register officially. Previously 
they had been required to operate under the general “community development” umbrella of the 
Citizens Engagement Platform Seychelles (CEPS).573 
 
The Seychelles does not legally recognize same-sex unions from foreign countries.574 
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Transgender people 
Transgender populations, which are small in number given the small population of Seychelles, 
are essentially invisible.575 
 
Sex workers 
Sex work remains criminalised in the Seychelles. However, in spite of a lack of improvements in 
the legal framework, there appear to be more efforts to enable sex workers to openly access HIV-
related health services.576 
 
People who use drugs 
Multiple key informants agreed that the 2016 MODA has been effective in many ways.577  
 
As mentioned above, there are two different levels of methadone maintenance programme 
available: the low threshold programme (which is what most people are on) just gives 
methadone: there is no after-care or social support of any sort. The high threshold programme, 
the aim of which is get people off all substances, also includes access to doctors, psychologists 
etc. However, drop-out rates in the latter are high and most move to the low threshold 
programme of methadone maintenance.578 Registered users take their identity card to any of the 
sites to access methadone, each of which has set opening hours.  
 
Efforts have been made to sensitize the police and other types of authorities to the content of the 
MODA, and it has been emphasized that people cannot be arrested for possession of needles if 
they are registered with approved needle exchange programmes.579 While legal cases concerning 
possession of needles or use of drugs were not common but did occur before the MODA passed, 
there have been no such cases since it came into effect, decriminalizing the possession of 
paraphernalia.580 The MODA has also legalized rehabilitation services, making it possible for 
people to access methadone and reducing the incentive to steal in order to gain access to drugs. 
The prison population has dropped from approximately 800 to 300, and there are other data that 
further substantiate the effect of the MODA on reducing criminal activity.581  
 
The MODA also has had important consequences in relation to employment issues. The passage 
of this law has made some government agencies more aware of how drugs and alcohol affect the 
labour market, and has made it easier to support drug users in obtaining employment. The 
Ministry of Employment has a special programme to assist former drug users and former 
prisoners in finding jobs. Although this programme pre-dates the MODA, the Ministry of 
Employment now works with APDAR to implement it. Prospective candidates for the 
programme are approached at “hot spots” and invited to register. Many former drug users are 
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disinclined to register because they consider it to be stigmatizing. However, given that many 
employers will not hire people with a criminal record (which many people who use drugs have), 
the programme may present the best means for some people who have used drugs to obtain jobs. 
One way in which employment requirements can be sidestepped is by getting people hired as 
casual workers, in the hope that successful job performance will encourage employers to hire 
them as full-time workers. The drawback to this approach is that people have no real protection 
in casual work positions, which are intended to last for six to 12 months. Educating employers to 
hire people who use or have used drugs is essential and something that the Ministry of 
Employment would like to do. Many employers do not have workplace policies around drug use, 
and are not likely to institute such policies unless required to do so by the government.582 
 
There is a lack of clarity among some stakeholders regarding what laws and regulations say 
about NGO involvement in needle exchange services, creating a barrier to the further expansion 
of NEPs at the community level.583 

 
Drug users who are facing possible prison sentences may instead be given the option of serving 
court-ordered rehabilitation, but this practice seems to vary.584  
 
It was observed that legal gains in relation to drug use in the Seychelles have been reactive in the 
sense that changes were made in response to problems reaching a crisis point, for example 
prisons reaching capacity. Recent progress has been attributed to “a critical mass of different 
pressure points,” including the threat of international embarrassment with respect to the high 
levels of drug use in the country.585  
 
Prisoners 
The NAC is trying to get HIV and viral hepatitis testing introduced as part of the routine medical 
exam that people undergo when they are admitted to prison. This is provided for by law but is 
not happening in practice. The NAC would like to see a Prison Act enacted to address this issue. 
However, the lack of such a law is not a major impediment because the prison superintendent 
works closely with NAC and is on the NAC steering committee. APDAR is providing support 
for services and policy implementation in prisons.586 
 
The NAC does not actively distribute condoms in prisons, but it makes them available by 
situating them in certain locations, along with lubricant. Methadone is available in prisons. 
Needles are not available in prisons, but a key informant expressed the opinion that this could 
change.587 
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Key informants observed that a beneficial effect of the MODA being enacted was that it allowed 
for the release of a large number of prisoners who had been sentenced for minor drug-related 
offenses, reducing pressure on overcrowded prisons.588 
 
Women 
There have been advances in the legal framework to combat sex trafficking of women, largely 
drawing on the approach of the Palermo Protocol and borrowing its language.589 
 
Children 
In 2016, there were reports that the National Committee on Child Protection had agreed to 
harmonize laws to align the age of consent to sex and age of consent for accessing reproductive 
health services at 16 years, and to set 18 years as the age for consent to marriage for both girls 
and boys but this still has not happened.590 It seems that informed consent remains a 
controversial issue: multiple organizations and committees have tried to change this law to make 
it more equitable but so far to no avail. Currently the Youth Assembly has taken it on.591 
Parliament is still discussing the age of consent for marriage of girls within the civil code and the 
motion is yet to be tabled.592  
 
Despite these delays, there is widespread recognition that teenage pregnancy is an issue. 593 A 
recent survey in schools revealed that a lot of young people are sexually active and not using 
protection. There is meant to be some sexuality education but it varies by school and teacher. 
There is still reluctance to put condoms in schools.594 Although parents do not want teachers to 
provide sexuality education, they also largely do not provide it themselves.595 
 
Access to family planning services requires parental consent, which creates a range of obvious 
barriers to access. The same is true for access to other reproductive health services. For example, 
once girls are pregnant, they may go to live with the parents of their sexual partner but only the 
mother (or guardian) can provide permission to access services. If the family is estranged this 
rarely happens with the result that the young woman does not get the services she needs or 
wants.596  
 
The fact that the law precludes the offer of drug treatment or rehabilitation services to anyone 
under 18 is perceived as a problem given how many of those who are affected are in the 12-18 age 
range.597  
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Looking to the future 
Despite recent changes in the legal and policy framework, more changes are foreseen in the years 
ahead. One key informant suggested that Article 32 of the Constitution, which he reads to 
impede same-sex marriage, might soon be challenged in court.598  
 
Policies and strategies 
The NAC developed a new National HIV/AIDS Strategic Plan (NSP) for 2018-2022 designed to 
accelerate the national response. Development of the NSP was supported by UNAIDS and the 
process included a high degree of community consultation and validation.599 The NSP was also 
informed by previous plans as well as the action plan that came out of the LEA. The latter helped 
bring attention to activities for key populations, which is the NSP’s main priority.  The NSP 
provides for lay health providers, as well as offering HIV testing on non-health premises, both of 
which are new.  
 
However, programming targeting and supporting LGBT populations still does not exist even as 
there has been legal change and this population is named in the NSP. One key informant 
suggested that there may be a persisting reluctance to take on these issues.600 Similarly, there is a 
technical working group of key populations included in the NSP but NAC has not yet 
implemented this.601 
 
In December 2019, the President launched the National Drug Control Master Plan 2019-2023. 
The plan was developed under the International Convention for Drug Control and aims to 
“provide national coordination in identifying and addressing drug related issues, to promote 
participatory processes facilitating engagement and involvement, to foster better understanding 
between key national partners, to develop programmes supporting evidence-based intervention 
and to support nationally consistent drug related legislative and regulatory responses”. During 
the launch the President noted that the national response is focused on people and their human 
rights and fundamental freedoms.602 
 
APDAR is working with the MOH to develop a policy to better take care of pregnant women 
who use drugs as they currently have no guidance in place on how to support these women or 
babies who might be born addicted.603 They are also working on a policy and Cabinet paper with 
the Ministry of Education for school-based drug prevention education.604  
 
A new Policy on HIV/AIDS in the Workplace was drafted in April 2016 to replace the 2007 
policy, which specifically prohibits HIV screening solely for purposes of exclusion from 
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employment or work processes but it has not yet been enacted.605 This policy will have legal 
implications for the Employment Act and Occupational Safety & Health Decree. The Ministry of 
Employment is trying to move forward with this policy before the Employment Act goes to the 
National Assembly but this is not guaranteed given the pressing deadline to submit the Bill. The 
HIV in the Workplace policy will be assessed next year. The Attorney General’s office is in 
support despite the long delays since it was drafted, but there are concerns that this time-lag will 
be more of an issue when it comes before the National Assembly. One issue that needs to change 
is why the HIV in the workplace policy is needed in that currently, in cases of perceived 
discrimination, victims write a letter to the Ministry of Employment who can investigate at the 
discretion of the Permanent Secretary. The Act would allow for a regular grievance process, 
including a court proceeding.606  
 
The Labour and Migration policy was passed in August 2019, and it is hoped that this can 
support the Act being reviewed and hopefully coming into force next year. The Labour and 
Migration policy is designed to emphasise an ethical review process based on non-discrimination 
on the basis of HIV. However, private employers can require a medical exam (at the cost of the 
person coming for employment) which includes an HIV test and the employer can deny the 
person employment and needs only state it is for medical reasons in general without any mention 
of HIV even if this is the status for refusal of employment.607  
 
Accountability 
Some conflicts in legal provisions are well recognised, e.g. the government policy that there 
should be no forced HIV testing is not well reflected in the Employment Act.  However, there is 
a lack of clarity around where responsibility lies for rectifying such conflicts, with nobody 
willing to take this on.608 
 
Weaknesses were highlighted in current HIV monitoring, which impedes true accountability. 
The perception is not that there is corruption, simply inefficiency and little sense of how 
effective the many different interventions and services are.609 Quantity of activities appears to be 
valued over assessment of their quality.  
 
Data information systems were another area where the need for additional strengthening was 
noted. For example, the law stipulates that the results of all HIV tests should be reported 
centrally but private institutions often fail to report test results (with no repercussions) so 
national data on HIV remain incomplete.610 
 
Beyond this, there was some frustration across a range of stakeholders that a lot of targets and 
goals exist both internationally (e.g. 90-90-90 and SDGs) and nationally but there is no roadmap 
of how to achieve them. Key informants suggested that more detailed analysis of the bottlenecks 
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to reach these targets as well as budgeted step-by-step plans of how to reach them are needed 
such as: capacity building, decentralization of services, increased use of rapid HIV tests etc.611 
This level of detail could help improve accountability for the response. 
 
Grant-funded activities 
Greatest impacts 
The project has contributed to a range of achievements over the last four years, some of which 
are highlighted below. Further information on the activities carried out is then presented.  
 
Uptake of LEA recommendations 
Despite being fairly controversial at the time of initial publication, the LEA recommendations 
have been widely taken up, to the point that they have, to a large extent, been normalized and 
accepted. One key achievement was the use of the LEA recommendations to influence the 
content of the MODA, particularly the needle exchange program. 
 
Embeddedness in national structures 
The NAC is responsible for moving forward the national action plan that was developed under 
this grant, which means that its implementation and monitoring are embedded in sustainable 
national structures. 
 
Expanding discussion around sex work 
The small grants seem to have contributed to opening up discussions around sex work among 
health workers and Parliamentarians who participated in activities. The topics still remains fairly 
taboo and negative public attitudes continue to hamper an effective response so sensitization 
around sex workers health and rights is an important activity in this moment.  
 
Sharing and learning best practices 
Parliamentarians’ engagement with SADC-PF continues to be important in helping them keep 
abreast of priority topics around the region and learn good practices from other countries. The 
ability to learn from peers around the region as a way of building national capacity is critical for 
all stakeholders given how small the HIV and rights community is in the Seychelles.  
 
Project activities 
Background 
The LEA was published in 2013 i.e. prior to implementation of this grant. Its validation raised 
some challenges that still persist today. At the validation meeting, the same person in the room 
could have been representing the government ministry and also an NGO, which made the 
conversation a bit more difficult.612 However the recommendations arising from the LEA appear 
to have made a difference in the country. Interestingly, when the recommendations first came 
out, they were considered very controversial and raised a lot of concerns. Now, however, several 
informants noted they are not considered as controversial, and form part of conversation much 
more easily, and that generally there has been a slow acceptance of some of these issues since. 
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People no longer talk about the LEA and its recommendations as much but one key informant 
noted that the returns from this work are truly visible. For example, the recommendations really 
influenced the change to the MODA, particularly the NEP. Other LEA recommendations also 
seem to have made a difference.613  
 
National Action Planning 
The HIV, TB and Human Rights National Action Planning Meeting was hosted by the NAC in 
collaboration with ARASA and UNDP in Victoria in August 2016. It brought together over 70 
key stakeholders from government, civil society, representatives of people living with HIV and 
key and vulnerable populations, and others to identify current and priority HIV, TB and human 
rights issues, review efforts being undertaken by key partners, and develop plans to strengthen 
HIV-related laws and policies, access to justice and law enforcement in the Seychelles. The 
meeting produced a National Action Plan with an accountability framework to guide efforts at 
policy and law reforms in the medium to long term.614  
 
The overarching goals of the NAP are to: 

1. Ensure equality and reduce stigma and discrimination in the country in relation to HIV 
and AIDS 

2. Provide rehabilitation programmes for prison inmates with a view to reducing HIV and 
related infections 

3. Ensure unrestricted access to health services by vulnerable groups 
4. Enhance the legal environment supporting evidence-based and rights affirming 

interventions.615 
 
It is important to note that key informant interviews in the current evaluation suggested that, 
within prisons, although condoms and methadone are available, there are no needle exchange 
services. This suggests some progress under the second goal of the NAP as well as persisting 
room for improvement. With regard to the third goal of ensuring unrestricted access to health 
services by vulnerable groups, interviews revealed persisting barriers to accessing services, 
including for minors for whom legal barriers are still in place.  
 
The NAC has the overall responsibility for overseeing the implementation of the plan and 
coordinating the activities included therein.616 
 
Small grants 
As in other countries, ARASA provided some small grants ($10,000 each) to community-based 
organisations in the Seychelles to implement activities relating to HIV, the law and human 
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rights.617 Although many of the projects indicated that the resources were inadequate to meet all 
needs created by the demand of these projects, the small grants have created an opportunity for 
key population groups to access funding which is often impossible for them.618  
 
LGBTI Sey 
In 2017, Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Intersex Seychelles (LGBTI Sey) was awarded a 
small grant to implement a project entitled “Addressing stigma and discrimination against sex 
workers in Seychelles and advocating for improved service delivery”. LGBTI-Sey hosted a 
dialogue with 50 social and healthcare professionals, which resulted in the participants signing a 
pledge to support the reduction of stigma and discrimination against sex workers. The 
organisations also conducted site visits to health and social institutions and facilities on Praslin 
and La Digue islands, to sensitise their employees on the rights and healthcare needs of sex 
workers.619 The project reportedly contributed to the reduction of institutional, social and cultural 
stigma against sex workers and improved access to health and psychosocial support services for 
sex workers living on Mahe, Praslin and La Digue islands. 
 
HASO/LGBTI Sey 
HIV/AIDS Support Organisation (HASO) was awarded a small grant in collaboration with 
LGBTI Sey to implement a project entitled: “Creating a conducive and enabling legal 
environment for sex workers in the Seychelles”. This grant was complementary to the grant 
awarded separately to LGBTI-Sey mentioned above.620 HASO and LGBTI-Sey chose sex work 
as the focus of this project on the basis that laws around sex between men and drug use had 
already been changed but that less attention was being given to sex workers, a population among 
whom they see HIV prevalence increasing. The 12-month grant was meant as a kick-starter grant 
but, despite approaching some donors, they have not been able to mobilize funds to continue 
activities.621  
 
An initial focus group discussion with seven female sex workers (who were mobilized primarily 
through DURNS (suggesting that many were likely also women who are using or who have used 
drugs) aimed to gather information on the health, social and legal issues affecting this 
population. The women reported a lot of arbitrary arrest and detention, confiscation of condoms 
by police as proof of sex work, stigma and discrimination by health workers, and inconvenient 
opening hours of health facilities.622 
 
A workshop with National Assembly members was then organized to sensitize them on sex 
worker-related issues, share data on relevant human rights violations, and discuss success stories 
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from other countries to inform how the Seychelles might respond.623 Some of the members of 
parliament felt that the workshop humanized sex workers and helped them understand that these 
women should receive equal treatment at health services and at the hands of the police. But sex 
work remains very socially unacceptable in Seychellois society and until public opinion changes, 
parliamentarians are reluctant to push for legal change.624 A sensitization workshop with police 
also aimed to humanize sex workers and sensitize police to the issues. Mobilised by the Deputy 
Commissioner of the training section, ten senior officers attended. Participants spoke about the 
requirement of their job to enforce the law, which in their view meant arresting sex workers. 
They did not seem to extend this to arresting clients who are also criminalized in the penal 
code.625 One key informant noted the importance of continued sensitization of the police to try to 
change perceptions towards sex workers, particularly in the context of a deeply religious society 
where reluctance to challenge deep-rooted conservative attitudes around sex work persists.626 
Even creating spaces to open up these discussions seems like an important contribution to the 
national HIV response for sex workers.  
 
HASO and LGBTI Sey also produced posters and flyers on non-discrimination under this small 
grant, but these materials make no mention of sex work as it was thought this would be too 
controversial.627  
 
In part thanks to the small grant, sex workers, who have traditionally stayed away from most 
NGOs and services, are beginning to come forward more and engage with HASO.628  
 
Engagement scan 
An engagement scan was carried out in the Seychelles but none of the key informants spoke very 
much about it. At the time of data collection, the report had not yet been finalized.  
 
Technical assistance 
ARASA conducted various technical assistance visits to the Seychelles over the course of the 
project. In 2016, ARASA participated in the meeting to develop the National Action Plan that 
was based on the LEA findings. They also helped to inform a national advocacy campaign and to 
review candidates for the small grants initiative. They recognized limitations in civil society 
capacity within the Seychelles and worked with grantees, providing technical assistance as they 
could to help facilitate implementation.629 Nonetheless it was noted that the lack of UNDP or 
ARASA support within the country limited what they were actually able to accomplish.  
 
Engagement in regional activities 
Although less so than in some of the project countries, there is still some engagement in regional 
activities by project stakeholders in the Seychelles. 
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Regional Judges’ Forum 
A judge from the Court of Appeals attended one judges’ forum but was unable to attend two 
others due to his schedule. The Court of Appeals is the highest court in the land, above the 
Supreme Court. He is therefore a judge in the highest court which means he sees fewer things 
than if he was in a lower court but rules on issues of critical importance. He is also a visiting 
judge at Fiji’s Court of Appeal and spends some time there every year. This signals a positive 
spill-over impact of the Africa Regional Judges’ Forum on judgments in other regions.   

 
Although the judge only attended a single forum, he feels motivated and connected to the group. 
He reported that the forum provided a space for sharing knowledge and networking, and it 
helped him understand LGBT rights in ways that he previously had not. He said that the forum 
made alive to him the “embarrassments, humiliations and difficulties” that key populations have 
encountered and helped him understand how they are protected by the law. He particularly 
underscored the importance of hearing from other judges in the region, from medical 
professionals, and also from key population members themselves. He noted that he even 
followed up with a transgender person after the forum for additional reading materials. He thinks 
his participation has made him better at his job, and “opened his eyes”. He has not heard any 
relevant cases since his participation in the forum.630 

 
SADC Parliamentary Forum 
Parliamentarians noted that the Seychelles is in line with SADC prevention and treatment 
strategies. Some parliamentarians appear to interact regularly with the SADC Parliamentary 
Forum (SADC PF). For example, access to medicine is currently a top priority for SADC PF so 
Parliamentarians engage in those discussions regularly. Recently the idea of a regional hub for 
the procurement of HIV medications was proposed that would be located in South Africa. The 
economies of scale would benefit all countries including the Seychelles where there are only 800 
people on ART, which means that they cannot buy in bulk so prices are higher.631  
 
SADC PF is also working on a model law to end child marriage with which some 
Parliamentarians have been engaged. There has also been discussion on marital rape and sexual 
abuse. The age of consent for family planning ‘remains hanging’ due to religious and cultural 
barriers but they hope to work on it more in 2020.632  
 
Lived experience 
The ultimate aim of the above-described activities is to improve the lived experience of key 
populations. Documentation of changes in lived experiences is minimal and even in key 
informant interviews, noting the country is fairly well-off, participants provided little anecdotal 
evidence of change. 
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Despite efforts to reduce HIV-related discrimination in the workplace, this continues to be an 
issue with many employers requiring an HIV test at the time of hiring.633  
 
One key informant noted that the decriminalization of sex between men opened the way for more 
discussion to take place and sometimes allows LGBT a seat at the table but that there have not 
been many specific activities directed towards men who have sex with men.634  
 
Sex workers are reportedly starting to organize themselves a little bit through APDAR and the 
groups of people who use drugs. However, it still remains a challenge getting the general public 
to understand that sex workers are not only the people they see on the street, but that they operate 
across classes and in all sorts of ways.635  
 
While the MODA has had a positive impact for some users with regard to accessing clean 
needles and methadone, one key informant reported a backlash at the community level. People 
pay very high taxes and some are questioning why they are paying “for the drugs and lives of 
drug users”. This can affect how people who use drugs are treated by those around them. It 
might be useful to show success stories in the national drug response to curtail the feeling that 
this is an ever-expanding and very expensive problem for the population. 
 
Country capacity 
Across different types of stakeholders, shortcomings in capacity for working on the national HIV 
response and, in particular, with key populations was noted. Key informants highlighted the need 
for international trips for capacity building. While this is common across the region, it may be 
particularly warranted in this context where in-country capacity is so limited.  
 
Government capacity 
There is insufficient capacity in NAC, and in the country more broadly, to do everything that 
needs to be done and that they are being asked to do for the national HIV response.636 For 
example they have never implemented a stigma index or carried out condom programming yet 
they see both of these as needed. Raising external funding is challenging for the NAC because 
the Seychelles is considered a wealthy country, and this limits what they can access. However, in 
addition to and perhaps even more important than external funding, they need technical support 
to help them implement the range of programming required. This lack of technical expertise 
reportedly extends across stakeholders in the HIV response and key informants repeatedly noted 
the need for international technical assistance.637 
 
The NAC secretariat is small and under-staffed given their mandate to coordinate the national 
response. This situation has been exacerbated by a recent government hiring freeze but it is 
hoped that will soon be lifted.638 All ministries and donors (including UNDP) coordinate with the 
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NAC, which might constitute a burden given the limited staff capacity.639 The most recently 
approved annual budget is the biggest ever: 5 million rupees, which is 1 million more than last 
year.640  
 
The National AIDS Control Programme within the Ministry of Health is also under-staffed and 
under-funded. A small but dedicated HIV Prevention Task Force was recently created and they 
carry out prevention education across the country.641  
 
Challenges with capacity were also noted among the health workforce, particularly when it 
comes to providing services for people who use drugs.642 Although the government has carried 
out some training and is still trying to build capacity, it has not been sufficient and they do not 
have enough trained health workers to do what is needed.643 Looking beyond training in the 
provision of basic harm reduction services, they would like people trained in 
addiction/counselling/psychology and medicine. There is also a need to expand the 
infrastructure: they would like to scale up to have rehabilitation services available in each district 
and to have more vans to expand their outreach.644  
 
Training has been carried out among law enforcement officers about the MODA to help them 
interpret the law and implement it appropriately, but more of this is needed.645 There are some 
concerns that some law enforcement officers may still be intolerant of people who use drugs, 
confiscating needles and breaking them.646 
 
With regard to the decriminalization of sex between men, there has been no training, as 
compared to what has been done around the new drug law, as it was felt nothing was needed. 
There was a lot in the media which was certainly talked about within families and communities, 
but given ongoing stigma more could be done.647  
 
The need for building the capacity of legislators in order to create an appropriate legal and policy 
framework was also noted. Beyond simply the members of the Committee on HIV, all 
parliamentarians need to understand the issues around HIV so they can support and vote through 
appropriate frameworks. It was noted that there is currently a lot of misinformation amongst 
many of the parliamentarians who are not on this committee.648  
 
CEPS has tried to engage the Bar Association but there is reluctance among lawyers to engage in 
pro bono work.649 The Chief Justice knows a few lawyers who may be willing to assist NGOs 
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where laws are concerned but the culture of lawyers in the Seychelles is business not civil 
society. This seems important for understanding why legal change might be challenging in this 
context. Most lawyers are foreign-trained but there is now a law school at a national university, 
which people hope might help overcome the shortage of lawyers interested in this type of work. 
There are also plans to establish a mediation court in the hope of keeping some cases out of the 
formal court system but legal help will be needed to do this.  
 
Civil society capacity 
Even as the limited capacity of civil society is well-recognised, the importance of civil society 
engaging with relevant Ministries is also well known.650 Civil society representatives that do 
participate nonetheless often feel that their input is not adequately considered in process of law 
reform and programme implementation.651  There have been a lot of capacity building efforts for 
civil society organisations but more is still needed.652  
 
HASO is the only remaining HIV-specific NGO remaining in the Seychelles as the other two 
that previously existed closed over 5 years ago.653  
 
DURNS is the only NGO specific to people who use drugs. They were founded 1-2 years ago 
and appear to be truly independent from the government: like LGBTI Sey, they do not receive 
any funding from the government and they see themselves as having more of a watchdog role. 
This can make it hard for them to have a seat at the table in some policy discussions. They spend 
time in the community and therefore feel they are well attuned to the community’s needs. They 
recognize their limited capacity and would like greater support in terms of both funding and 
technical assistance.654  
 
Many people who run NGOs also work in government departments, undermining, with a few 
exceptions, the traditional role of civil society in holding government accountable.655  However, 
in the past three years there has been much more effort than previously in creating an 
independent civil society voice. Various civil society key informants expressed willingness to 
call out problems with the government’s HIV response including very publicly in the media in 
ways that were not apparent when the baseline evaluation was conducted.656  
 
Many civil society organisations, however, appear to expect to receive their funding from the 
government and therefore do not develop the capacity or spend time to try to raise funds from 
other sources such as the private sector or external donors.657 As an exception to this, 
representatives of DURNS and LGBTI Sey recently went to Kenya where they attended a 
training on proposal development skills. This trip also seems to have been key to cementing the 
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relationship between those who attended who have secured some start-up funds from the Global 
Network of Sex Workers through ASWA in Kenya for a local network of sex workers.658 
 
UNDP country office capacity 
HIV is a strategic priority for the UN in the Seychelles, and is within the UN strategic 
partnership framework.659 However, the UNDP Country Office is primarily focused on the 
environment and sustainability. The ‘Removing Legal Barriers’ grant is the only HIV-related 
work with which the Country Office is involved, and it is not prioritized.  
 
Collaboration 
Key informants mentioned the good collaboration between the government and the opposition 
(e.g. on the health committee), describing it as important for facilitating progress around laws 
and policies.660 There is widespread recognition that political will is key to the HIV response but 
so is collaboration across all partners within government. There is a perception among some 
stakeholders that there is an over-reliance on Parliament to move forward the response using the 
law, with the NAC and Ministries of Health, Education and others needing to do more to ensure 
effective implementation.661 This becomes heightened as elections approach as Parliamentarians 
become increasingly aware that they need the support of their constituents, which might become 
tenuous if they are constantly vocal about what they perceive to be the more controversial 
aspects of the HIV response.  
 
In addition, some parts of government collaborate closely with some civil society organisations. 
For example, CEPS, although fully independent, recently signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the government that ensures them an annual meeting with the President, two 
with the Vice-President and meetings with ‘top government officials’ every six weeks.662 
 
The Ministry of Family Affairs overtly recognized their reliance on civil society organisations to 
help them reach the hardest to reach groups, noting that despite this reliance they have no 
funding to give to these organisations.663  
 
Alongside this, there are some organisations that do not collaborate, with the underlying reasons 
for this not clear but some seeming to relate to personal animosities. This includes different parts 
of government not collaborating with specific civil society organisations as well as certain civil 
society organizations not collaborating with each other.664  The schisms within civil society were 
noted to be particularly problematic as it has created a very fragmented landscape for activities. 
In terms of collaborations between government and civil society, the latter voiced a strong need 
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for greater meaningful community participation and really taking community concerns into 
account.665  
 
Recent budget cuts for most agencies have led to increased collaboration including between 
SADC and the UN. This decreases NAC’s burden of coordination and has helped delineate 
responsibilities and apportion support appropriately.666  
 
The Ministry of Health appears to have a lot of respect for the way the ‘Removing Legal 
Barriers’ project was run, including how technical support was provided. All engagement with 
ARASA was perceived as respectful and non-confrontational, and the Ministry of Health was 
receptive to the work and ideas despite seeing them clearly as a civil society organization. 
Avenues were opened where they previously did not exist e.g. the Ministry of Health sometimes 
reaches out to ARASA to help facilitate civil society participation in regional meetings.667 
 
Participation in international fora 
Participation in international fora seems to be important for government and civil society alike 
but everyone struggles to get funding for this. It might be that the population is so small and in-
country capacity so limited that participants feel a particularly great benefit from attending 
international fora or perhaps that other countries in the region might have more experience 
tackling HIV so they see these spaces as fertile learning ground for their own national response. 
For example, at a recent meeting for young parliamentarians and activists from the SADC 
region, participants learnt about challenges in universal health coverage, best practices around 
HIV and how to promote government accountability for international commitments.668 
Participants from the Seychelles found it important to understand these issues so as to inform 
their report back to SADC.669  Other stakeholders spoke about the importance of seeing things 
with their own eyes in order to truly understand issues and be able to incorporate them into their 
daily work.670  
 
In the context of setting up rehabilitation services, APDAR has connected with governments 
from a number of countries to learn best practices, and they have tried to take a little from each 
place so as to create the best program for the Seychelles. In addition, they receive technical 
assistance from Indonesia and the United Arab Emirates. The latter is also funding a 
“rehabilitation village” that is part of the recently published Drug Master Plan.671  
 
The engagement scan carried out under this project identified the 2017 CEDAW report as an 
advocacy opportunity. The official country report submitted makes explicit reference to the 
Legal Environment Assessment done in 2013 that informed this project.672 A shadow report was 
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also submitted and civil society representatives attended the CEDAW meeting in Geneva to 
present it. Participants stated that involvement in this was useful because international 
commitments are seen as important so they managed to engage lots of NGOs, which helped them 
understand the importance of these processes. They felt like they managed to reflect a wide range 
of concerns in the report and they plan to be more organized for the next review so they have 
more time for the process and follow-up.673  
 
Moving forward 
Unlike most of the other countries included in this evaluation, the primary entry point for HIV-
related work in the Seychelles is people who use drugs. While this might exclude some LGBT 
and sex worker populations, given the extent of drug use this feels appropriate in terms of 
preventing an explosion in HIV and Hepatitis C (which is already high). The need to recognise 
that the same person may use drugs, engage in sex work and be part of the LGBT population is 
acknowledged but not addressed.  While there has been great progress creating APDAR and 
instituting harm reduction services over the last few years, more work is needed to ensure 
sufficient coverage of services. This will likely require expanding beyond the provision of clean 
needles and methadone to incorporate a broader psychosocial approach to harm reduction. There 
may also be a need to work more with parents, relatives and employers to help them understand 
how to accept people back after rehabilitation, the kinds of support that might be necessary, that 
discrimination is not helpful etc.674 In addition, expanding access to harm reduction services, 
including through the provision of community-based services, will be important.675 A clear 
policy on the qualification required to provide such services will be needed as well as 
appropriate regulation and monitoring to ensure quality and track progress.  
 
Similarly, decentralization of HIV services so that clients do not have to travel to Victoria for 
HIV test results and ART prescriptions might help facilitate access to services.676  
 
An effective national response will require all of the partners to work together and will depend 
on technical support and funding for implementing priority actions.677 The need for capacity 
building across different stakeholders is clear, including the need for outside technical assistance 
for some of this. Detailed workplans outlining the respective responsibilities of different 
stakeholders and stronger accountability mechanisms might help increase the efficiency of this 
work.  
 
Sustainability 
Unlike most countries in the region, the Seychelles faces challenges in leveraging external 
funding to support its HIV response. While HIV prevalence is still low, with the levels of drug 
use occurring there is a high risk that prevalence will increase. Rather than using HIV as the 
entry point for this work, it might be useful to consider drug use as the entry point and ensure 
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that HIV (and HCV) prevention, care and treatment activities, including those relating to human 
rights and the law, are considered within the supported package of activities. This may open up 
different avenues for accessing funding to support this type of work.   
 

Tanzania  
 
Political Context 
In October 2015, John Pombe Magufuli was elected the fifth president of the United Republic of 
Tanzania. Magufuli’s Government, has prioritized efforts to clamp down on corruption, improve 
public administration and manage public resources for improved social outcomes. There is 
widespread belief that corruption has decreased since his election.678 Nicknamed "The 
Bulldozer" for his energetic road-building drive and reputation for honesty as a minister, 
President Magufuli has however caused international concern over his campaign against the 
independent media and LGBT rights.679 
 
A significant decrease in civil society space was noted in 2017 in which Tanzania threatened to 
de-register organizations that, in their view, “promote homosexuality” through their HIV 
prevention programs.680 Organizations targeted were predominantly those that address issues 
among key populations, and several have been forced to suspend HIV prevention programming 
for MSM.681 In October of the same year, police detained a group of human rights lawyers and 
activists discussing whether to challenge a government decision to limit the provision of health 
services which allegedly promoted homosexuality. In 2018 Denmark, a major donor, suspended 
its aid over the government’s urging members of the public to report gay men to the police.682  
 
In 2019, Tanzania withdrew permission for its citizens to bring matters against it before the 
African Court, pointing to further isolation from international justice mechanisms.683  
 
The next election is scheduled for October 2020. 
 
Epidemiological Context 
 
HIV 
In 2015 UNAIDS estimated 1.4 million people were living with HIV in Tanzania and this 
number increased to 1.6 million in 2018. Among adults age 15-49, HIV prevalence was 
estimated at 4.8% in 2015 and decreased to 4.6% in 2018. Among young adult males age 15-24, 
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reported HIV prevalence decreased from 1.3% in 2015 to 1.2% in 2018 and prevalence among 
females of the same age decreased from 2.4% in 2015 to 2.2% in 2018.684 
 
The estimated total number of annual new HIV infections was 81,000 in 2015 and decreased to 
72,000 in 2018. The number of new infections decreased across all age-groups between 2015 and 
2018, with the most marked decrease observed among children age 0-14, decreasing from 12,000 
in 2015 to 8,600 in 2018.685 
 
The estimated number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages decreased from 29,000 in 2015 to 
24,000 in 2018.686  
 
Key Populations  
Estimated HIV prevalence among sex workers in Tanzania decreased from 31.5% in 2012 to 
28% in 2014.687 Among men who have sex with men, estimated HIV prevalence decreased from 
22.2% in 2013 to 17.6% in 2014.688 In 2013, estimated HIV prevalence among people who inject 
drugs was 15.5%.689 In 2015, estimated HIV prevalence among prisoners in Tanzania was 
6.7%.690 No recent data could be located regarding incidence or prevalence of HIV amongst 
these or other key populations in Tanzania. 
 
TB 
TB incidence in Tanzania decreased from 306/100,000 population in 2015 to 253/100,000 
population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence decreased from 109/100,000 population in 2015 
to 71/100,000 population in 2018. In 2018, MDR/RR-TB incidence was estimated at 3.3/100,000 
population accounting for 0.97% of new TB cases. HIV-positive TB mortality decreased by 
almost half from 2015 to 2018 from an estimated 55/100,000 population to 29/100,000 
population.691  
 
Access to Health Services  
The most recent UNAIDS data show that 78% of people living with HIV know their status, of 
whom 92% are on ART, and 87% of those on ART are virally suppressed.692  
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Coverage of ART among people known to be living with HIV increased from 52% in 2015 to 
71% in 2018. In 2018, coverage among males was 60% while coverage among females was 
82%.693  
 
However, reports suggest that access to services for key populations might be getting worse. 
According to a recent Human Rights Watch report, since 2016 the Ministry of Health has closed 
drop-in services that provide HIV testing and other services to key populations, and banned the 
distribution of lubricant.694  
 
Policies and strategies 
The National HIV Prevention Operational Plan 2016-2018 focused on: providing guidance on 
the scale up of combination HIV prevention in Tanzania in order to significantly reduce new 
infections in line with the targets of Third National Multi-Sectoral Strategic Framework for 
Mainland Tanzania and the Global Fast Track to end AIDS by 2030; providing guidance on 
geographical and population prioritization of HIV prevention interventions to optimize reduction 
of new infections while ensuring that no one is left behind during this critical period; and 
providing guidance on monitoring HIV prevention towards the stated impact and outcomes. The 
targets of NMSF III were to reduce HIV incidence rate by 50% to 0.16% from a baseline of 
0.32% in 2012; to significantly reduce AIDS-related deaths; and to reduce HIV related stigma 
and discrimination among people living with HIV.695 
 
In 2017 the government launched the HIV Prevention 2020 Road map to Fast-Track progress as 
a continuation to 2016-2018 Prevention Operation Plan to reduce new HIV infections by 
changing policies. Three areas are particularly relevant in the context of this evaluation: a focus 
on HIV prevention among adolescent girls and young women and key populations, including 
people who use drugs; strengthening of existing subcommittees of the Prevention Technical 
Working Group dealing with key populations, condoms and HIV prevention among adolescent 
girls and young women; and modification of national condom strategies to expand access for 
young people are being strengthened.696 
 
Grant-supported activities 
National-level activities 
The focus of the engagement in the project in Tanzania was on the regional level activities. 
However, various activities took place at the national level including SALC supporting some 
strategic litigation, ARASA providing a small grant to a local organization, and ARASA 
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carrying out capacity building activities. Information on these different activities is provided 
below.   
 
Small grant 
The Tanzania network for people who use drugs (TaNPUD) received a small grant through 
ARASA for a project entitled “Strengthening TaNPUD on legal actions and evidence-based 
advocacy.”697 With financial and technical support, a 25-member crisis response team was 
created and trained to respond to human rights violations. A total of 306 cases of human rights 
violations were recorded and of these, 261 were attended to and resolved by the crisis response 
team.698 TaNPUD also engaged with police officers as part of a referral network that was created 
for those who have suffered human rights violations. TaNPUD also advocated for the prevention 
of human rights violations against people who use drugs, and they provided support for the 
development of advocacy messaging on the rights of people who use drugs in leaflets that were 
then distributed to the public.699 
 
Strategic litigation 
The Law of Marriage Act set different minimum ages for marriage for girls at age 15 and boys at 
age 18.700 In 2016, the High Court of Tanzania ruled that child marriage under the age of 18 for 
both girls and boys was unconstitutional and, further, that setting different minimum ages for 
marriage for girls and boys was discriminatory and contrary to the Constitution. The state was 
ordered to change the law within 12 months of the ruling.701 The state filed an appeal which was 
heard in July 2019.702 Building on their experience using strategic litigation as an advocacy tool 
to advance women’s rights in Southern Africa, SALC supported the Msichana Initiative, an 
organization that advocates for the protection of girls’ rights, with media statements to respond 
to the state’s appeal of the ruling.703 The state’s appeal was dismissed by the court in October 
2019.704  
 
Regional work 
Tanzania was engaged in a range of regional level activities, but no information was found on 
any in-country follow-up activities subsequent to participation at regional level.  
 

Uganda  
 
Political context 
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Current President Yoweri Museveni came to power in 1986 and his National Resistance 
Movement has ruled Uganda without interruption since then, with Museveni winning the 2011 
and 2016 presidential elections. The opposition and independent observers have complained 
about the fairness and transparency of these and earlier polls.705In 2017, the parliament voted to 
remove the 75-year age limit for presidential candidates, clearing the way for current President 
Museveni to run for a sixth term in office. Museveni has been credited with restoring relative 
stability and economic prosperity to Uganda following years of civil war and repression. But his 
growing authoritarianism and the country’s establishment and consolidation of institutions are 
seen to be multiplying Uganda’s challenges. The state’s repression of political opposition and its 
increasing reliance on security responses to political problems is fostering discontent in 
politically and economically marginalized communities.706 
 
In 2018, some Members of Parliament reportedly said they would reintroduce the Anti-
homosexuality Act of 2014 which seeks to sentence those found guilty to life in prison or the 
death penalty.707 This has been refuted by the Uganda AIDS Commission.708 Speaker of 
Parliament Rebecca Kadaga spoke out against LGBT rights at the Inter Parliamentary Union 
(IPU) Summit, an international gathering, and threatened to leave the IPU if LGBT rights were 
endorsed.709 Members of Parliament passed a motion praising her strong language against LGBT 
rights.710  
 
The next Parliamentary and Presidential elections are not scheduled before 2023.711 
 
Epidemiological context 
 
HIV 
The number of people living with HIV in Uganda increased from 1.3 million in 2015 to 1.4 
million in 2018. Over this same period, the estimated prevalence of HIV among adults age 15-49 
decreased from 6.2% to 5.7%. Estimated prevalence among females age 15-24 was more than 
double that of males of the same age: in 2018, prevalence among males age 15-24 was 1.1% 
while among female over this age it was 2.8%.712  
 
The estimated annual number of new HIV infections among all ages decreased from 65,000 in 
2015 to 53,000 in 2018. HIV incidence among adults age 15-49 was estimated at 3.5/1,000 
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population in 2015 and decreased to 2.6/1,000 in 2018. Among adolescents, new infections 
decreased from 9,400 to 7,800 over this period but, strikingly, the number of new infections 
among females of this age group was more than six times that of males.713  
 
The number of AIDS-related deaths decreased from 30,000 in 2015 to 23,000 in 2018. There 
were 1.5 times as many AIDS-related deaths among adult males than adult females in 2018: 
11,000 and 7,000 respectively.714 
 
Key Populations  
According to data published by UNAIDS, the estimated prevalence of HIV among sex workers 
more than doubled between 2013 and 2018, from 34.2% to 85%.715 Estimated prevalence for 
other key populations could only be found for single points in time: 13.2% among men who have 
sex with men (2013), 26.7% among people who inject drugs (2017) and 25% among prisoners 
(2017).716 No data could be located from UNAIDS sources regarding incidence or prevalence of 
HIV among other key populations in Uganda. 
 
TB 
TB incidence in Uganda decreased marginally from 2015 to 2018 from an estimated 202/100,000 
population to 200/100,000 population. HIV-positive TB incidence decreased from an estimated 
85/100,000 population in 2015 to 81/100,000 population in 2018. In 2018, MDR/RR-TB 
incidence was estimated at 3.5/100,000 population accounting for 1% of new TB cases. HIV-
positive TB mortality was estimated at 33/100,000 population in 2015 and decreased to 
25/100,000 population in 2018.717  
 
Access to Health Services  
In 2018, 84% of people living with HIV knew their HIV status. Among this group, 87% were on 
ART and, of those, 88% were virally suppressed.718  
 
Overall ART coverage among all ages increased from 54% in 2015 to 72% in 2018.719 In 2018, 
ART coverage among males was 63% while among females if was 79%.720 No data could be 
found on ART coverage among key populations.  
 
Policies and strategies 
The National HIV and AIDS strategic plan 2015/2016-2019/2020 (NSP) highlights a focus on 
prevention, care and treatment, social support and protection, and system strengthening, with a 

 
713 Ibid. 
714 Ibid. 
715 UNAIDS. (n.d.) Key Populations Atlas. Retrieved from http://kpatlas.unaids.org/dashboard 
716 Ibid. 
717WHO. (2020, February 20). Uganda. Retrieved from 
https://extranet.who.int/sree/Reports?op=Replet&name=%2FWHO_HQ_Reports%2FG2%2FPROD%2FEXT%2FT
BCountryProfile&ISO2=UG&LAN=EN&outtype=html. 
718 UNAIDS. (2019). Communities at the Centre. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2019-global-AIDS-update_en.pdf 
719 UNAIDS. (2019, June 30). People living with HIV receiving ART. Retrieved from https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/ 
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view to attaining universal coverage.721 It is accompanied by a National HIV and AIDS Priority 
Action Plan, which was designed to be a guide to align international support to national 
priorities, to create an instrument to assist with mobilization and allocation of resources to the 
national response and an instrument for Uganda AIDS Commission (UAC) and partners to 
monitor implementation of the national response.722 
  
In 2017, the country also launched the Presidential Fast-Track Initiative on Ending AIDS as a 
Public Health Threat in Uganda by 2030. The plan aims to revitalize HIV prevention, especially 
among adolescent girls and young women, and consolidate progress on elimination of mother-to-
child transmission of HIV.723 However, it does not cover stigma and discrimination or key 
populations.724  
 
Grant-supported activities 
National-level activities 
The focus of the engagement in the project in Uganda was on the regional level activities. 
However, various activities took place at the national level including through ARASA providing 
a small grant to a local organization.   
 
Small grant 
ARASA awarded a small grant to Freedom and Roam Uganda (FARUG) for a project entitled 
“Integrated access to quality sexual and reproductive health and rights towards a healthy and 
empowered LGBTI community” to address barriers to access to HIV, STI and TB prevention, 
treatment information and services for LGBTI Ugandans.725 FARUG used the grant to conduct 
training sessions with health service providers from four different health centers and documented 
how this resulted in improved access to services.726 FARUG utilized social media platforms and 
also held workshops with key populations on their rights in order to empower them to demand 
access to HIV and TB services and they disseminated a list of LGBTI-friendly health care 
centers.727 A one-day dialogue was also held with religious leaders, health care service providers, 
local council leaders, police officers, parents and relatives of LGBTI persons to discuss the rights 
of LGBTI people and also the impacts of social marginalization.728 As a result of this work, 
LGBTI populations who engaged with FARUG reported feeling more comfortable with 
accessing health services at Mengo hospital.729  
 

 
721 Uganda AIDS Commission. (2015, April). National HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan. Retrieved from 
https://hivhealthclearinghouse.unesco.org/sites/default/files/resources/22280.pdf 
722 Wandawa, V. (2018, July 27). Zero HIV infections: How far has Uganda gone. New Vision. Retrieved from 
https://www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/news/1482240/zero-hiv-infections-uganda-gone   
723 UNAIDS. (2017, June 7). President Museveni breaks the conspiracy of complacency. Retrieved from 
http://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/featurestories/2017/june/20170607_uganda 
724 Uganda Network of AIDS Services Organisations. (d.d.) Retrieved from http://unaso.or.ug/portfolio-
items/mauris-fringilla-voluts/ 
725 ARASA. (2017, August 4). Report of the Second Africa Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB and the Law.  
726 Ibid. 
727 Ibid. 
728 Ibid. 
729 Ibid. 
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Regional activities 
Duty-bearers from Uganda participated in a range of regional activities under this grant. Below, 
some information is provided on the in-country impact of the regional capacity building forum 
for law enforcement and health care workers. 
 
Regional Capacity Building Forum for Law Enforcement and Health Care Workers  
A Ugandan doctor worked to establish a needle and syringe program and opioid substitution 
therapy, which she links to her participation in a regional capacity building forum for law 
enforcement and health care workers. The government issued permission to establish 
demonstration sites in regional referral hospitals. This doctor has trained more than 60 law 
enforcement officers on HIV, the law and the rights of key populations and, through her work, 
law enforcement officers have been persuaded to become advocates for key populations. A 
strong network of advocacy for key populations and sensitization of law enforcement officers 
has existed since 2017 in Kampala and 50 key population and other vulnerable groups have 
engaged in group meetings to raise awareness about available services.730 This highlights not 
only the value of regional trainings for bringing new ideas to the country level but also the 
importance of ‘champions’ who are willing to take on and really fight for progressive change.  
 
During the 2018 Forum, the Ugandan team presented lessons learnt from their participation in 
previous fora. They noted that before the training it was widely believed and accepted that key 
populations were criminals but through the trainings the team recognized the need to ensure 
people understood that key populations were part of the community and entitled to rights, 
including rights for people living with HIV. During the fora themselves, relationships between 
police and key populations had improved including the formation of partnerships and 
collaborations. Hostilities were reported to have decreased due to the training and perceptions of 
key populations were reported to be changing. As follow-up to the regional activities, in-country 
programs were undertaken to sensitize police around issues for key populations, but lack of 
funding was reported as a challenge in capacity building for future initiatives.731  
 

Zambia  
 
Political context 
President Lungu was re-elected in August 2016 even as there were some concerns about the 
fairness of the election and therefore some political challenges to the legitimacy of his 
Presidency. Corruption is the largest political concern, even as the economy has also been 
impacted by the slump in copper prices.732 The President’s critics fear a slide towards 

 
730 KELIN. (n.d.) Success Stories: African Regional Grant on HIV. 
 
731 KELIN. (2018, June 27-29). The Regional Capacity Building Forum on HIV, Tb, Human Rights and the Law for 
Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers Report. Retrieved from http://www.kelinkenya.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/Third-Regional-Forum-for-Law-Enforcement-Officers-and-Healthcare-Workers_June-
2018.pdf 
732BBC News. (2018, January 3). Zambia country profile. Retrieved from https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-
14112449  
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authoritarianism. Civil society space is seen to be shrinking and freedom of expression is 
perceived to be under threat.733  
 
Epidemiological Context 
 
HIV 
The estimated number of people living with HIV remained stable at 1.2 million between 2015 
and 2018. Reported HIV prevalence among adults age 15-49 decreased from 12.1% in 2015 to 
11.3% in 2018. In 2018, HIV prevalence among young females age 15-24 was about double that 
of males of the same age: 5% and 2.4% respectively.734  
 
The estimated number of annual new HIV infections decreased from 50,000 in 2015 to 48,000 in 
2018. The estimated number of new infections among all age groups declined over this period 
except for new infections among male adolescents age 10-19 and young females age 15-24 
which remained the same. The number of new infections among female adolescents was more 
than triple that of males in 2018.735 
 
The number of AIDS-related deaths among all ages decreased from 18,000 in 2015 to 17,000 in 
2018, with most of this decrease among adult females age 15 and older.736  
 
Key Populations  
HIV prevalence among sex workers decreased from 56.4% in 2015 to 48.8% in 2017737. In 2015, 
the estimated prevalence of HIV among prisoners in Zambia was 27.4%.738 No more recent data 
were found on this population nor could other data be located from UNAIDS sources regarding 
incidence or prevalence of HIV among other key populations in Zambia. 
 
TB 
TB incidence in Zambia decreased from 391/100,000 population in 2015 to 346/100,000 
population in 2018. HIV-positive TB incidence decreased from 234/100,000 population in 2015 
to 205/100,000 population in 2018. MDR/RR-TB incidence was estimated at 18/100,000 in 2018 
accounting for 2.8% of new TB cases. HIV-positive TB mortality decreased from 2015 to 2018 
from an estimated 84/100,000 population to 74/100,000 population.739 
 
Access to Health Services  

 
733 KII40 
734 UNAIDS. (2019, June 30). People living with HIV receiving ART. Retrieved from https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/. 
735 Ibid. 
736 Ibid. 
737 UNAIDS. (n.d.) Key Populations Atlas. Retrieved from http://kpatlas.unaids.org/dashboard 
738 Ibid. 
739WHO. (2020, February 20). Zambia. Retrieved from 
https://extranet.who.int/sree/Reports?op=Replet&name=%2FWHO_HQ_Reports%2FG2%2FPROD%2FEXT%2FT
BCountryProfile&ISO2=ZM&LAN=EN&outtype=html  
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In 2018, it is estimated that 87% of people living with HIV were aware of their status and, 
among this group, 89% were on ART. Of those on ART, 75% were virally suppressed.740  
 
ART coverage for all ages increased from 66% in 2015 to 78% in 2018. In 2018, ART coverage 
among males living with HIV was 69% while among females living with HIV it was 83%.741 
 
Legal and Policy Context 
In 2018, the Human Rights Commission of Zambia announced that the government had accepted 
90% of the recommendations made during the UN Universal Periodic Review (UPR) but had 
rejected protections for the rights of LGBT people.742 Access to justice as a whole, including 
when human rights violations are reported, has been an ongoing challenge.743 
 
In August of 2017, President Lungu moved to implement mandatory HIV testing in Zambia, 
which was highly criticized by civil society and external partners. The Executive Director of the 
Non-Governmental Organizations’ Coordinating Council (NGOCC) spoke out against the move 
as it would infringe on the individual rights especially to privacy which is guaranteed in the 
Zambian Constitution. Confusion has resulted from debates around the policy in terms of opt-out 
procedures and it remains to be seen if or how the government will enforce a mandatory testing 
policy.744 745 The government has reportedly backed down on the decision to make HIV testing 
mandatory.746  
 
Key judgments 
In 2019, the Supreme Court of Zambia handed down an important judgement on prisoners’ rights 
that called for the State to take measures to decongest the Lusaka Central Correctional facility 
and to increase the allocation of resources, in particular to improve prisoner nutrition.747 
 
In 2019, two men were convicted of sodomy and both given 15-year sentences, which is the 
mandatory minimum sentencing under Zambian law in such a case. The lawyers involved are 
considering whether or not to appeal the judgment, weighing the risk of a potential increase in 
sentencing under appeal.748   
 

 
740 UNAIDS. (2019). Communities at the Centre. Retrieved from 
https://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2019-global-AIDS-update_en.pdf. 
741 UNAIDS. (2019, June 30). People living with HIV receiving ART. Retrieved from https://aidsinfo.unaids.org/. 
742 Equal Eyes. (2018, April 26). They are part of the nation… Retrieved from https://equal-
eyes.org/archive/2018/4/26/part-lgbt 
743 ARASA. (2017, September 4-7). Second Regional Capacity Strengthening Convening for African Human Rights 
Institutions. Retrieved from https://www.arasa.info/media/arasa/Resources/Meeting%20reports/nhri-report-2017-
updated-22jan18.pdf. 
744 KII40 
745 Mahon, C. (2017, August 22). Outrage as Zambia moves to mandatory HIV testing. Avert. 
746 News 24. (2017, August 23). Zambia makes a U-turn on compulsory HIV & Aids testing. Retrieved from 
https://www.news24.com/Africa/News/zambia-makes-a-u-turn-on-compulsory-hiv-aids-testing-20170823 
747Meerkotter, A. (2019, December 16). News: Zambia Supreme Court upholds prisoners’ rights to food and 
improved prison conditions. SALC.   
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Access to justice 
In a collaboration between prison services, regional and international organizations and locally 
based CSOs, audits were conducted on the conditions in prison settings.749 Legal support 
services were implemented in order to speed trials and reduce sentences for petty offences to 
reduce overcrowding and the unnecessarily long trials. These initiatives were designed in part to 
help reduce exposure to HIV and TB among prison populations.750 
 
Policies and strategies 
The Zambia National AIDS Strategic Framework 2017-202, which provides a road map to 
achieve the global Fast-Track prevention and 90–90–90 targets, includes language on 
transgender people as a key population. The plan calls for a comprehensive package of services 
to target key populations in order to achieve the Fast Track targets.751 
 
There are numerous principles in the Framework, including an intention to be people-centered 
and promote zero discrimination. One target directly addresses key populations with the goal of 
reaching 90% of key populations, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, people 
who inject drugs, transgender people and prisoners as well as migrants with HIV combination 
prevention services by 2021.752  
 
In 2017 the country adopted WHO’s guidelines to offer all people living with HIV antiretroviral 
therapy regardless of their CD4 count.753 In 2018, the government launched a ‘situation room’ 
tool to show real-time service delivery data and produce a comprehensive understanding of key 
health issues.754 
 
Grant-supported activities 
National-level activities 
For Zambia, the primary focus of the engagement in the project was on regional level activities. 
However, at the national level, a local organization benefitted from a small grant awarded 
through ARASA and SALC supported an important court case.   
 
Small grant 
The Community Initiative for TB, HIV/AIDS & Malaria (CITAM+) received a small grant for 
their project entitled “Revival and strengthening of community support systems in addressing TB 

 
749 ARASA. (2017). Report of the Second Africa Regional Dialogue on HIV, TB and the Law. Johannesburg, South 
Africa, 4th August 2017. 
750 ARASA. (2017, September 4-7). Second Regional Capacity Strengthening Convening for African Human Rights 
Institutions. Retrieved from https://www.arasa.info/media/arasa/Resources/Meeting%20reports/nhri-report-2017-
updated-22jan18.pdf.  
751 National HIV/AIDS/STI/TB Council (2017). National HIV & AIDS Strategic Framework 2017-2021. Retrieved 
from http://www.nac.org.zm/sites/default/files/publications/NASF%202017%20-%202021.pdf 
752 Meerkotter, A. (2019, December 16). News: Zambia Supreme Court upholds prisoners’ rights to food and 
improved prison conditions. SALC.  
753753 UNAIDS. (2017, August 18). Zambia offering antiretroviral therapy regardless of CD4 count. Retrieved from 
http://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/featurestories/2017/august/20170818_zambia. 
754 754 UNAIDS. (2018, March 7). New tool to Fast-Track the AIDS response in Zambia. Retrieved from 
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related stigma and discrimination among people living with HIV” in Zambia. Twenty people 
living with HIV were trained as support group leaders and developed and distributed 500 
information, education and communication materials on TB and HIV for use in reducing stigma 
and discrimination in community mobilization efforts. The trainers were able to use their 
newfound skills to hold five community outreach sessions to raise awareness of the issues the 
communities are facing.755 The organization reported having reduced TB-related stigma and 
discrimination around people living with HIV and increased the participation of affected 
members of the community.756 Additionally, a high-level stakeholder meeting was held with 
representatives of the Parliamentary Committee on Health, the Ministry of Health, civil society 
organizations and journalists in order to share the impact TB has on people living with HIV to 
develop ways of addressing this and better supporting them nationally. Meeting participants 
agreed to support the Parliamentary TB caucus to work closely with CITAM+ on championing 
these issues, and CITAM+ has garnered numerous supporters in their role as the secretariat of the 
caucus.757  
 
Strategic litigation 
In a recent case, two men who were convicted of having	sex	“against	the	order	of	nature”	by	
the	Kapiri	Mposhi	Magistrates’	Court	last	year	took	their	case	to	the	Lusaka	High	Court	for	
appeal.	The	High	Court	rejected	their	appeal	and	affirmed	their	15-year	prison	sentence.758	
Under	this	grant,	SALC was providing technical support the defendants’ lawyers in the case. 
Civil society organizations were disappointed with the outcome and are strategizing about how 
best to move forward. There are fears that judges, are making decisions based on moral 
convictions rather than evidence, and it is not yet known what kind of sensitization might need to 
be carried out with different stakeholders if an appeal were to be filed.759 	
 
Regional activities 
Duty-bearers from Zambia participated in a range of regional activities under this grant. Below, 
some information is provided on the in-country impact of the regional capacity building forum 
for law enforcement and health care workers. 
 
Regional forum for Law Enforcement Officers and Health Care Workers  
The National HIV and AIDS Coordinator of the Zambia Police reported he was inspired by his 
participation in a regional training for law enforcement and health care workers to work to 
reduce the risk of HIV and TB for prison inmates and officers. With technical and financial 
support from the CDC and USAID-Discover Health, he facilitated the renovations and 
refurbishments of a number of police cells and the construction of Chinsali Police Hospital in 

 
755 ARASA. (2017). Small Grants Case Studies: Catalysing HIV, TB, and Human Rights Advocacy in Southern and 
East Africa. 
756 ARASA. (2017, September 4-7). Second Regional Capacity Strengthening Convening for African Human Rights 
Institutions. Retrieved from https://www.arasa.info/media/arasa/Resources/Meeting%20reports/nhri-report-2017-
updated-22jan18.pdf. 
757 Ibid. 
758 Mamba Online. Two men get 15 years in jail for homosexuality. Retrieved from 
https://www.mambaonline.com/2019/11/30/zambia-two-men-get-15-years-in-jail-for-homosexuality/ 
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Muchinga province. The refurbishment has alleviated the some of the challenges prisons faced in 
TB screening and treatment as well as HIV care and treatment for officers, prisoners and the 
surrounding communities. Through the improvement of living conditions, it is also reported to 
have helped restore the dignity of the prisoners and detainees. He has also trained health workers 
on TB infection control and established infection control committees, which have increased the 
HIV and TB-related knowledge of inmates, detainees and staff. All of this has contributed to an 
increase in early access to treatment, and it is therefore hypothesized a reduction in the number 
of infections among inmates and improved quality of health and life among the inmates, 
detainees and staff.760  
 

CONCLUSIONS 
In this section, conclusions are presented based on lessons learnt from the across the regional and 
national-level findings presented above. Some general conclusions are presented followed by 
conclusions specific to the UNDP evaluation criteria of relevance, effectiveness and 
sustainability.  
 

General conclusions  
It is important context that this project builds on momentum around HIV, human rights and the 
law that was created by the Global Commission on HIV and the Law as well as a solid 
foundation of similar work that had been initiated with other funding. Despite this, it is 
remarkable to see the level of change that has occurred under this grant, particularly in light of 
the short grant period and the relatively small amount of funding attached (given the geographic 
scope of the work).  
 
The combination of regional, national and local activities has been critical to the project’s 
success. Almost without exception, key informants drew attention to the value of the regional 
spaces created through the project. Across all the different types of stakeholders involved, having 
a ‘safe space’ outside the national context where peers could convene and grapple with issues of 
mutual interest with the support of technical experts and affected populations allowed for frank 
discussion and the honest exchange of bold ideas. Strong peer networks were created across the 
region that have provided a sense of solidarity that has encouraged in-country follow-up work in 
between the regional meetings. Participants all agreed that much of the most progressive work 
that was carried out in-country could not have been possible without the regional convenings.  
 
Another important factor was the mix of stakeholders involved. The Key Populations’ Expert 
Group, which was initiated before this grant period, has been instrumental in building 
community capacity to engage in advocacy, legal and policy development and reform, and 
planning national HIV responses. A range of stakeholders noted that members of key populations 

 
760 KELIN. (n.d.) Success Stories: African Regional Grant on HIV. 
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are now recognized as critical participants in these processes whose input is highly valued in part 
given how articulate and well-informed they are.  

 
The breadth of engagement of duty-bearers highlights the multi-sectoral nature of efforts to 
remove legal barriers to an effective HIV response. One key informant involved in work across 
multiple countries noted that, prior to the grant, HIV-related work was centered only around 
health but now it is about understanding the whole person, their finances, stigma, and other 
factors influencing their health.761 Some of the most progressive legal judgments described in 
this report resulted from cases where a lawyer who had attended regional trainings arguing a case 
in front of a judge who had participated in the regional judges’ forum.  
 
It seems important to try to tease apart the impact of the grant on the different key populations in 
the region. There are visible gains for all key populations and they differ by country. With 
reaching global targets around HIV epidemic control a priority for most countries, 
epidemiological data may be driving resource allocation to interventions targeting different key 
populations, which might foreshadow shifts in public attitudes towards these populations. 
However, where gaps in data persist, some populations might continue to be under-prioritized in 
the HIV response, which might also make it harder to effect positive change in the legal and 
policy environment that affects them. This is perhaps most noticeable with regard to transgender 
populations about whom there is little understanding across many countries in the region. While 
some countries have, for the first time, named transgender populations in HIV-related strategies 
and plans during this project period, this is still an underserved population.762  
 

Relevance  
National-level activities implemented under this grant were sufficiently flexible to be tailored to 
the national context. This is seen clearly in Kenya where the political climate was considered 
unsuitable for a LEA so an alternative was designed involving county-level dialogues, as 
appropriate for the devolved nature of the health system and HIV response, that culminated in a 
national validation meeting akin to those that took place in other countries after the LEA.  
 
Reports from various countries indicated that there were times when LEAs were carried out 
alongside other assessments (e.g. the Global Fund baseline assessment of human rights barriers 
to accessing HIV and TB services in Botswana; a UNAIDS-funded assessment in Côte d’Ivoire), 
which created frustration among key stakeholders and some animosity towards the project. It is 
unclear why this occurred but it would seem important to understand this and to see how to avoid 
such duplication in the future while also not losing the value of the implementation process of 
the LEA (which would not be yielded by the other types of assessment described). 
 
The small grants programs allowed civil society organizations who often struggle to access 
funding to articulate their priorities and implement activities to address them. Very often, 
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funding does not trickle down to these organizations, and it was important that these ‘front-line 
organizations’ could identify gaps in the response that they were well situated to fill.  
 
The relevance of national-level activities can be seen in the fact that many of the countries are 
now including these same activities in their national proposals to the Global Fund (see the 
sustainability sub-section below for more information on this).  
 
With judges responsible for setting the agendas of their regional fora, the relevance of topics to 
their work was ensured. For other regional convenings, agendas were set by the responsible SR, 
usually in consultation with the relevant stakeholder group, which also helped to promote their 
relevance. The combination of health care workers and law enforcement in the regional trainings 
carried out by KELIN highlighted to participants how their close collaboration was important to 
a person-centered response. 
 

Effectiveness  
One key informant highlighted the role that the project has played in creating a tipping point of 
stakeholders who did not previously pay attention to human rights programming to recognize the 
importance of this. The combination of stakeholders targeted by the project – policy-makers, 
technocrats and communities – was key to ensuring that the appropriate information reached the 
custodians of all policies and laws. Reaching this tipping point was seen to be key to effecting 
changes at national level, including having major positive impacts on the lived experiences of 
people living with HIV and other key populations.763 
 
A weakness noted by a wide range of key informants was the lack of planned follow-up after 
regional convenings. There appears to have been little coordination between the organization(s) 
responsible for the regional activity and in-country actors who could promote follow-up 
activities. Thus, although national action plans were drafted at many of these convenings, it is 
difficult to know the extent to which they were implemented. Where there was sustained 
interaction with participants, such as with lawyers involved in strategic litigation who benefitted 
from ongoing mentoring and support from SALC, this helped to ensure continued action. 
However, in the absence of this follow-up or any mechanism for accountability, the effectiveness 
of the regional trainings may have been hampered. Moving forward, it might be useful to create 
national level multi-stakeholder working groups comprising participants from the various 
regional activities who could collaborate to ensure synergy between the different action plans 
created at regional level and take responsibility for moving forward the work. Where capacity 
exists, the UNDP CO could assume the role of convening and managing this group.764  
 
There may be important lessons to learn from the different outcomes of the High Court cases 
around the decriminalization of sex between men in Botswana and Kenya. While a range of 
factors will have played into these outcomes, one issue that was raised by multiple key 
informants was the substantial work that was carried out to sensitize the general public, including 
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through media engagement in Botswana, that was not done in Kenya. The influence of public 
opinion on legal judgments cannot be ignored and should be factored into future strategic 
litigation efforts.  
 
As noted above, there has been a lot of successful strategic litigation supported through this 
grant, which has had significant positive impacts on the legal and policy environment. One key 
informant noted, however, that “sometimes winning a case can mean losing the broader enabling 
environment”.765 Where civil society organizations aggressively pursue litigation against the 
government, the latter may become less willing to collaborate with civil society partners beyond 
only those carrying out the litigation work, with important implications for the HIV response, 
and particularly ensuring that key and vulnerable populations can be reached with appropriate 
services and interventions.  
 
Many key informants noted that governments can be resistant to addressing legal barriers so that 
work is often not included in national grants. Regional grants, such as this one, allow that agenda 
to be introduced at a supranational level. This grant opened spaces by appreciating the prevailing 
gaps that it might be in a position to help to fill.766  
 

Sustainability  
Considerations of sustainability are vastly different with regard to national and regional level 
activities. Funding is increasingly available for human rights-related work in national HIV 
responses through international funding to countries (e.g. Global Fund, PEPFAR). However, 
there is a real gap in funding for regional level work on these issues that makes it hard to see how 
some of the regional level work can be sustained. Given the importance of the regional spaces 
highlighted throughout this evaluation, it will be detrimental to national responses if the regional 
level work cannot be sustained alongside national efforts. Advocacy with global funders will be 
critical to ensuring that channels of funding might be made available for this work. 
 
Even where funding for this type of work as available at the national level through international 
channels, there are important considerations of how to maximize the foundation of the work that 
has already been carried out, how to maintain the quality of the work and how to ensure 
coordination across the wide range of relevant stakeholders. For example, where Global Fund 
grants use PRs with the type of biomedical focus that they have traditionally used, it will be 
critical to ensure that SRs are added who have the appropriate expertise to carry out the human 
rights-related activities. In some places where these activities have already been included in 
national Global Fund grants this has not happened, with reported detrimental impact on the 
quality, effectiveness and efficiency of activities. Another challenge with national Global Fund 
grants, which go through the national Country Coordinating Mechanism (which always include 
government representatives) is that it might be unlikely that legal advocacy will be included in 
proposals. One key informant noted that this is a challenging mechanism through which to try to 
address any issues that governments are uncomfortable with.767  
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The SRs for this grant all implemented similar activities that are central to their mandate and that 
they also carry out with funding from other sources. As such, there is some potential for 
sustainability as long as these organizations can continue to access funding, and donor priorities 
do not shift away from supporting this type of work. For most of the SRs there is a regional 
component to their work, which might help support some of the regional-level activities that 
have been carried out under this grant but this seems more limited than the convening that has 
taken place to date. Two of the SRs noted that changing funding priorities have required that 
they adapt their programming in ways that have been somewhat challenging.768  
 
The grant’s focus on capacity building was designed to ensure that its impact would be felt 
beyond the term of the grant. One SR noted that “People have gone away with expertise and 
know-how that cannot be taken away from them. We’re hopeful that they will continue to use 
those skills whether or not they come to us for support. Impacts in-country and across the region 
will carry the work forward.”769  
 
  

 
768 KII37, KII40 
769 KII40 
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Annex B: List of participants interviewed 
 
In-country interviews  
 
Malawi  
 
December 2019 
Interviewers: Laura Ferguson and Kenneth Juma  
Name  Affiliation   
Nuha Ceesay Country Director, UNAIDS 
Ellious Chasukwa  HIV prevention officer, NAC 
MacKenzie Chigumula Superintendent HIV Unit, Malawi Police Service 
Chikondi Chijozi Deputy Executive Director, CHREAA 
Agnes Chimbiri Portfolio Manager, RICE, UNDP 
Michael Eliya 
 

Head of Prevention Section, Department of 
HIV/AIDS and Nutrition, Ministry of Health 

Honourable Deus Gumba 
 

Chairperson, Parliamentary Committee on 
HIV/AIDS 

Immaculate Maluza Vice-President of Women Lawyers’ Association 
Malawi 

Mzati Mbeki 
 

Chief Executive Officer for MALAWI Law 
Society  

Harry Migochi Officer at the Malawi Human Rights Commission 
Master Mphande Executive Director, NAPHAM 
Wesley Mwafulirwa Lawyer 
Justice Zione Ntaba High Court Judge 
Edna Tembo Executive Director, COWLA 
Gift Trapence Centre for the Development of People (CEDEP) 

 
Seychelles 
 
November 2019 
Interviewers: Sofia Gruskin and Laura Ferguson  
Name  Affiliation   
Roland Alcindor UNDP Programme Manager 
Patricia Bacquero 
 

Programme Manager, National AIDS Council 

Iris Carolus  
 

Independent Consultant  

Marie-Josette Fanchette 
 

Deputy CEO, Agency for Prevention of Drug 
Abuse and Rehabilitation - APDAR  

Justice Anthony Fernando  Court of Appeal 
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Justin Freminot 
 

Chairperson, HIV/AIDS Support Organization 
(HASO) 

Anne Gabriel CEO, National AIDS Council 
Valentin Germaine  Treasurer, Alliance of Solidarity for the Family 

(ASFF)  
Doreen Hotive  
 

HPR Officer, World Health Organisation Country 
Office 
Victoria, Seychelles 

Khalyaan Karunakaran  
 

Senior State Counsel and Asst. Official Notary, 
Dept. of Legal Affairs 
National House 
Victoria, Republic of, Seychelles 

Susan Morel 
 

Chief Policy Analyst, Ministry of Employment, 
Immigration & Civil Status 

Sabrina Mousbé 
 

Programme manager,   
Public Health Authority, AIDS Control 
Programme  

Nathalie –  DURNS (Drug Users Rehabilitation Network of 
the Seychelles) 

Michel Pierre 
 

CEO, Citizens Engagement 
Platform Seychelles (CEPS) 

Tessie – HIV/AIDS Support Organization (HASO) 
Hon. Francois Adelaide 
Hon. Regina Esparon 
Hon. John Hoareau (vice-
chair) 
Hon. Noline Siphola 
Samia Lebon (research 
officer) 
Hon. Audrey Vidot 
Genevieve Morel (research 
officer) 
 

National Assembly, Committee for 
Communicable Diseases, HIV/AIDS and SRHR 
 

Gerard Kiwale 
 
Marie-May Leon 
 
 

Principal Research Officer, Population Unit, and  
Director General, Research, Policy and Society 
Development Division, Ministry of Family 
Affairs (MoFA) – Department of Family Affairs 

 
Skype interviews  
 
Botswana  
Name  Affiliation   
Nana Gleeson  Finance and Operations Manager, BONELA 
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Côte d’Ivoire  
Name  Affiliation   
Evelyne-Patrice Obodou Ivory Coast Director, Enda Santé 

 
Kenya  
Name  Affiliation   
Sheilla Masasabi  HHD Focal Point, UNDP 
Helgar Musyoki* Programme Manager, National AIDS and STI 

Control Programme, Ministry of Health 
 
Nigeria  
Name  Affiliation   
Dr. Yinka Falola Anoemuah Assistant Director, Gender and OVC National 

Agency for the Control of AIDS 
 
Senegal  
Name  Affiliation   
Léa Desgranges HHD Focal Point, UNDP Senegal 
Lala Maty Sow President, And Soppeku 

 
Sub-recipients  
Name  Affiliation   
Michaela Clayton Director, ARASA 
Allan Maleche Director, KELIN  
Kaajal Ramjathan-Keogh  Executive Director, SALC 
Nguissali Turpin  Programme Officer, Enda Santé 

 
Other Interviews  
Name  Affiliation   
Allison Gichohi* EAC 
Kitty Grant*  Independent Consultant 
Mme Marie Josee Mujinga 
Bimansha* 

Premier President de la Cour d’Appel, 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 

Priti Patel* Independent Consultant 
 
 
*Key informant was interviewed as part of another evaluation  
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Annex C: Data extraction tool  
 

DATA	EXTRACTION	TOOL	 
DOCUMENT	NAME:	 
BRIEF	OVERVIEW:	 
 
Legal	and	Policy	Environment	and	Politics 
Political	Environment	 

Political	Mechanisms	(including	changes	in	the	last	2	years) 
Other 

 
Specific	Laws		 
	 Changes	in	the	last	two	years	
	 Processes	of	changes/factors	contributing	to	changes 
	 Persisting	gaps	and	recommended	changes 
	 Relevant	populations 
 
Specific	Policies	 

Changes	in	the	last	two	years	
	 Processes	of	changes/factors	contributing	to	changes 
	 Persisting	gaps	and	recommended	changes 
	 Relevant	populations	(exp/imp) 
 
National	Action	Plans	from	NDs/LEAS 

Changes	in	the	last	two	years	
	 Processes	of	changes/factors	contributing	to	changes 
	 Persisting	gaps	and	recommended	changes 

Specific	Strategies	and	Strategic	plans 
What	is	new	in	the	last	two	years	
How	is	it	different	from	previous	versions 
Dates/Time	frames	  

KPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 MSM 
	 M/F/T	Sex	Workers 
	 Trans	People 

Drug	users 
Prisoners 
PLHIV 

VPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 Migrants 
	 Women 
	 Girls 
 
HIV,	TB,	Malaria 
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Health	Data 
HIV 
TB 
Malaria 

 
Access	to	Services	and	Barriers	to	Access 
 
KPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 MSM 
	 M/F/T	Sex	Workers 
	 Trans	People 

Drug	users 
Prisoners 
PLHIV 

VPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 Migrants 
	 Women 
	 Girls 
 
KP	and	VP	Lived	Experience	(more	general,	non-law	and	non-health	but	daily	existence;	
note	country	and	context	where	possible;	note	comments	on	recent	changes) 
 
Level	of	Capacity	and	Engagement	in	L&P	related	work	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	
the	last	two	years 
 
 
KPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 MSM 
	 M/F/T	Sex	Workers 
	 Trans	People 

Drug	users 
Prisoners 
PLHIV 

VPs	–	current	situation	and	changes	in	the	last	two	years 
	 Migrants 
	 Women 
	 Girls 
 
Overarching	project	Implementation 
Criteria/Rationale 
	
Communication 
	
Relationships 
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Stakeholders 
CCMs 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
PR 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
SRs 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
Other	CSOs 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
National	Governments 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Project	Engagement 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
RECs 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
AUC 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 
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Capacity	to	carry	out	work 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
Health	Facilities	and	Services 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
Legal	Facilities	and	Services 
	 Overarching	changes	in	the	last	2	years 

Capacity 
Function 

	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
Individual	actors	and	key	champions 
	 Useful	Background	Info/recent	changes 

Name/Title	and	Role 
	 Communication 
	 Relationships 
 
General	Relationship	Notes 
	 Internal/Project	(beyond	PR) 

Between	project	actors	(may	overlap	with	above,	add	if	categorization	troublesome) 
 
Funding	(what	is	being	funded,	who	is	being	funded,	channels	of	funding,	and	by	
whom	–	focus	on	the	last	two	years)	 

e.g.	ART,	changes	in	specific	laws,	e.g.	are	grassroots	getting	funding,	is	it	all	going	to	
international	folks	 

 
Human	Rights	(where	explicitly	mentioned,	if	CLEAR	but	not	explicit,	note	implicit) 
E.g.	Participation	and	Accountability 
Equality	and	Nondiscrimination 
AAAQ 
	 Emphasize	quality,	etc.	 
(Add	more	as	noted,	violations	can	be	own	category	if	necessary) 
 
Project	Activities	(u/p	for	undertaken/planned;	who	is	leading;	plans	for	
sustainability) 
LEAs	and	NDs	 
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Technical	Support	or	Advice	to	Govt’	Officials 
 
Capacity	Building	to	Gov’t	Officials	 
 
Technical	Support	or	Advice	to	CS	and	KP	Groups 
 
Capacity	Building	to	CS	and	KP	Groups 
 
Strategic	Litigation 
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Annex D: Key informant interview guides  
 
SR Interview Guide  
Overarching changes and lessons 

1. What were your main functions as SR in this project? 
a. What were the main activities you carried out? 

 
2. What are the major changes you have seen across the project countries?  

a. Within specific countries?  
 

3. What interventions or processes led to these changes?  
a. Which of these can be attributed to this project? 
b. What enabling environmental factors contributed to them? 

 
4. What would you say are the outstanding successes of the project?  

 
5. What were the biggest challenges? Is there anything you are particularly concerned about?  

 
6. Are there any other gaps or blind spots that became apparent along the way?  

a. What do you think are the biggest challenges to removing legal barriers to accessing HIV 
and TB services in the countries where you’re working on this project? 

 
7. Who has been driving this project over the last three years and really making sure that things 

happen? 
 

8. Overall, do you think the right people have been involved in this project?  
a. What people, if any, do you think should additionally be involved to take this work forward?  
b. Were there any involved parties whose participation complicated or interfered with the work?  

 
9. Overall, how do you think the main issues faced by KPs in the context of HIV have changed in 

the past 3 years since implementation of this project began?  
a. How are these different for different key populations? And for different VPs?  
b. Have new issues arisen with regards to TB?  

 
Human rights 

10. To what extent were human rights used to frame or influence the project? Did such a rights 
framework add value to the work? 
 

11. Do you think it is useful to use the concepts and language of human rights in this work?  
 

 
Partnerships 

12. How did you choose your in-country implementing partners for this project?  
 

13. How exactly do you work with these partner organizations? 
a. How regularly do you communicate? 
b. Is this different for e.g. government and civil society partners? 

 
14. Do you help your partners prioritize action items or are they given more strategic autonomy?  
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15. Have you encountered any notable challenges in any of these partnerships? How have you been 

able to resolve these issues?   
 

16. How would you describe how stakeholders’ capacity to engage in work to address the legal and 
policy environment relating to HIV and TB has changed over the last three years? 

a. KP organizations? Other CSOs? Governments? 
b. At the country level? At the regional level?  

 
Stakeholder commitment 

17. What trends did you notice in the acceptability of the work and commitment of the stakeholders 
(across countries, within countries)?  

a. Were there any challenges with uptake or level of engagement?   
 

18. What, if any, capacity-building did you do with stakeholders?  
a. What impact have those efforts had? If there has been no observable impact, do you have 

any ideas about where the setbacks or blockages are happening?  
 

19. Were there any outlier organizations, sub-groups (i.e. judges, law enforcement, legislators, etc.), 
or countries that were particularly successful or slow-moving?  

a. Why do you think this was? 
 

Working at the regional level 
20. What was the added value of this being a regional project? 

a. Were there any anticipated or unanticipated challenges with working across countries?   
 

21. How have you been involved in: 
a. The Regional Judges’ Forum 
b. The Key Populations’ Expert Group 
c. The RECs/AUC 
d. Any other regional activities under this grant? 

 
Internal capacity-building 

22. One of the project objectives was increasing your organization’s capacity to take on  
GF PR roles and functions, specifically related to this project. Do you feel that your organization 
is now better equipped to take on the PR role?  
a. If not, why not? 
b. Is this something that was actively prioritized? What measures were taken towards achieving 

this goal? 
c. Would your organization benefit from more comprehensive guidance about how to assume 

more PR functions?  
 
Relationships  

23. Can you tell us about your relationship with UNDP in the context of this project?  
a. What about your relationship with the UNDP country office specifically? 
b. What about your relationship with the UNDP regional office?  

 
Funding and sustainability 

24. How were project funds distributed to you?  
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a. Were they channeled through UNDP?  
 

25. What milestones did you need to accomplish in order for funds to be released?  
a. Did this funding flow work for you? If not, what changes can be made in the future to 

streamline or simplify funding processes? 
 

26. How will current activities be sustained given that the grant has ended?  
a. How will accountability be ensured and progress monitored?  

 
27. How will new donors (who have different funding and organizational structures) play into the 

current work?  
 

Wrap up 
28. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the environment, this  

project or your involvement in it that we haven’t asked you about?  
 
 
Key Populations Interview Guide 
 
Internal and organizational environmental  
 

1. Tell us about the organization you work for – what does it do? 
a. What is your role specifically within your organization? 

 
2. What organizations doing similar work does your organization collaborate with? 

a. Nationally? Regionally? Globally? 
b. How do these collaborations work? 
c. Did you collaborate closely with any of these organizations particularly within the scope 

of this project in the past three years? 
 

3. What successes or progress have you seen in your work in the past three years?  
a. What are the most notable success factors?  

 
4. What are the main challenges that you have faced in doing your work? 

a. Was there anything you were particularly concerned about? 
b. How have you sought to overcome these challenges? 

 
5. What internal capacity-building has your organization received in the past three years to better 

meet the needs of the KPs you work with? 
a. Who led any such trainings or workshops?  
b. In what ways have these trainings changed how you work? 

 
KP challenges and changes in lived experience 

 
6. What have been the main issues that KP groups face in your country in the context of HIV? 

a. Are these issues different for different KP groups? 
b. Have there been different issues in the contexts of TB? 
c. How have the challenges KPs face accessing HIV and TB services changed over the last 

three years? 
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7. To what extent do you think these changes are due to activities carried out under this project? 

What else do you think has contributed to the changes? 
 

8. Where have you seen tangible changes in the lived experience of KPs in the past three years?  
a. To what processes or factors can you attribute these changes?  
b. What impact has it had on progress for KPs to become more involved in self-advocacy?  

 
9. Has your organization done any capacity-building with KPs themselves so that they may 

advocate more effectively for themselves?  
a. What does this capacity-building look like?  
b. What impact has it had?  

 
Legal and policy environment 
 

10. Since the beginning of the project, how has your understanding changed of the legal and policy 
environment relating to HIV and TB impacting KPs and VPs? 

a. Have there been changes in law or policy with observable impacts on the lived 
experience of KPs? 

b. Where there has been positive change, what do you consider to be the success factors? 
Where there has been stagnancy or regression, where are the remaining gaps and 
barriers? 
 

11. Where do you still see gaps between adopted legislation/policy and on-the-ground 
implementation? What implications do these gaps have for the lived experience of KPs? 

 
12. Over the last three years, to what extent do you think that most KPs are concerned about laws and 

policies relating to HIV and TB that affect them?  
a. Has this level of concern changed in the past three years?  
b. If so, to what can you attribute the changes in attitude and engagement?  

 
Governmental and political environment 

 
13. How would you describe the current attitudes of government officials toward KP groups? 

a. Attitudes of police towards specific KP groups?  Of judges? Of health workers? 
b. Are these attitudes consistent across regions? Across groups? Urban and rural? 
c. Have you observed any shifts in the past three years? If so, what do you think have been 

the drivers of change in these attitudes?  
 

14. Is there continuing reluctance among government officials and legislators to address KP issues? 
Which KPs specifically? 

a. Why is that? How might that be overcome? 
 

15. What capacity-building or sensitization work have you done with law enforcement, judges, health 
workers, and/or government officials?  

a. What impact have such trainings had on the lived experience of KPs?  
b. Where there has been no observable impact, where do you see setbacks and how can 

these be overcome to move the work forward?  
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16. Who are the champions for KP issues in the context of HIV and TB? Which KPs? 
a. Why do you think they are such effective advocates? 
b. Were these people already champions of the work before this project began or did they 

become engaged (or more engaged) because of the project? 
c. What can be done to ensure their continued engagement past this project? 
d. Are there other potential champions who you think could take on these issues effectively 

moving forward? 
e. Are there any champions among government officials and legislators that address KP 

issues? 
 

17. What are the main political challenges that you face working on KP issues in the context of HIV 
and TB? 

a. Do you see any opportunities for overcoming these challenges? 
b. Differences across different KP groups and by gender/age? 

 
18. Can you give us insight as to what is going on right now in-country that has had or may have an 

impact on the work that you and other similar stakeholders are doing? 
 

19. Similarly, is there anything going on regionally that has had or may have an impact on the work 
that you and other similar stakeholders are doing? 

 
The project 
 

20. Looking specifically at this project, in what capacity were you invited to participate in the process 
and how did you first hear about this project? 
 

21. Who (internally and externally) has been driving your work over the last three years and really 
making sure that things happen? 
 

22. What has your involvement been to date? 
a. Probe: can you please discuss a bit further the multiple hats that you wear in the context 

of this project? 
b. What are some of the implications of your involvement in this work? 
c. Do you have any concerns, upsides, or downsides for being involved in this project? 
d. What about advocacy, particularly in national level fora? 

 
23. Did you or any of your colleagues participate at all in the regional Key Populations Expert 

Group? 
a. Do you know anything about this group? 

 
24. Has there been considerable KP involvement to date? 

a. Have there been specific barriers to KP involvement? 
b. How could KP involvement be improved in moving this work forward despite the end of 

the project? 
 

25. Do you think the right people have been involved in this project?  
a. What people, if any, do you think should additionally be involved moving forward? 
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26. Do you think any stakeholders have been particularly motivated or particularly reluctant to 
engage on these topics? 

a. How have you tried to increase engagement and commitment? 
 

27. Over the last three years, have KPs generally worked with the government? If not, why not? If so, 
has this collaboration and dialogue had any impact? 

a. Was an engagement scan carried out as part of this project? Did you participate? Was it 
useful?  

 
28. How did the work of this project fit more broadly with your organizational priorities? 

a. How did the work of the project fit into the broader regional and national priorities you 
deal with? 

b. How did this project fit with your other ongoing work on HIVand TB? 
c. What about other work with KP groups and on legal and policy environments? 

 
29. Have you collected or discovered any data that focuses on KPs that might be useful to take into 

consideration for this endline evaluation? 
 

30. After three years, have the outcomes of this project aligned with your initial hopes and goals? If 
not, where are the gaps?  
 

31. What changes do you think are feasible going forward? How do you think, if at all, the current 
political context contributes to this? 
 

32. What challenges did you encounter in the context of this project? 
a. Were any of these challenges particularly intractable? 
b. What strategies do you think will be required for overcoming these obstacles when 

moving this work forward? 
 
Human rights 
 

33. To what extent were human rights relevant to the work you did in the project? 
 

34. To what extent were human rights used to frame or influence your understanding of and 
participation in this project?  
 

35. Do you think it was or would be useful to use the concepts and language of human rights in this 
work? 
 

36. To what extent do KPs understand their human rights in the context of HIV and TB? 
a. Are there any mechanisms available and accessible to KPs to use if their rights have been 

violated? 
b. Do you think there is any value in educating KPs about their human rights to build their 

capacity for self-advocacy?  
 

37. To what extent do you think government officials understand their human rights obligations? 
a. What about the police? Judges? Health workers? 
b. Is there consistency across regions? Across groups? Rural and urban settings? 
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Funding and sustainability 
 

38. How will current activities be sustained given that the grant has ended?  
b. Who will drive this work? 
c. Who will fund it? 
d. How will accountability be ensured and progress monitored?  
e. Are there any regional or national champions who are dedicated to carrying this work 

forward? 
 

39. What is your impression of the overall funding environment regarding work around HIV 
and TB? 

a. How has it changed in recent years? 
b. What about in relation to funding for legal, policy and human rights barriers? 
c. What about in relation to funding for key populations? 

 
40. How much do funders’ priorities shape the work? How much is it driven by national and 

population level priorities? 
 

41. To what extent do funders’ required structures, financial processes, reporting processes etc. 
affect, or limit, how this work is done?  

 
42. What funding concerns do you and your organization have for moving this work forward? How 

do you think these concerns could be best addressed? 
 

Wrap-up 
 

43. Given our conversation, are there any important documents you think we should see and take into 
account for this endline evaluation? 
 

44. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about the environment, this project, or your 
involvement in it that we haven’t asked you about? 

 
 
UNDP Interview Guide 
*Slight modifications were made between UNDP Regional level and Country level interview guides 
Introduction 

1. Tell us about your   work--what is your role specifically within UNDP? 
 
Scope of Project  
Now let’s focus on the GF-funded regional grant on removing legal barriers to accessing HIV services.  
 

2. What has your involvement been to date in this project? 
3. What do you think are the advantages and disadvantages of having UNDP as the PR for this 

project? 
4. What kinds of organizations do you collaborate with for this work? Different parts of the 

government, UN agencies, or regional bodies?  
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a. How do these collaboration work? Are these new collaborations? Are there any 
challenges in the collaborations? Have they opened up opportunities that didn’t 
previously exist?  

b. How do you communicate with the different stakeholders? 
i. Other parts of UNDP? 

ii. SRs? 
iii. Global Fund? 
iv. Government? Consider NAC and various parts of government? 
v. KP groups/VPs? 

vi. Others? 
 

5. How are activities coordinated within the country? Who is driving the work in-country? 
a. Has this always been the case? 

 
6. How does the work of the project fit into the broader regional and national priorities you deal 

with? Have these changed since the start of the project?  
 
Project Design  

7. To what extent are human rights an explicit framework for this project? 
a.  How acceptable has the language and framing of rights been to the different project 

stakeholders? Has this changed over the last three years? 
 

8. To what extent did you feel that you had flexibility within this project to focus on your priority 
areas? 

a. Who made decisions about what priority areas should constitute the focus of the work? 
9. Are there aspects of how this project was designed that you found particularly helpful? Was the 

design challenging in any ways? 
 

10. Is there anything about how project activities were carried out, rather than just that the activities 
were, that has been particularly important in this project? 

 
Regional activities  

11. How do you communicate and coordinate between the different countries and/or regions in the 
project? 

 
12. What has been the role of the RECs in the project? 

a. Are they providing support at the national level? 
b. Carrying out sub--‐regional capacity building activities? Etc. 

 
13. What has been the role of the AUC? 

 
14. Have you been involved with any of the other regional activities under this grant e.g. Judges’ 

Forum, KPEG? 
 

15. Has this work built on the work of the Sida project? 
a. And other work on legal and policy environments? 

 
Country level activities 
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16. What are the main activities that have been implemented in-country in the last three years? 
 
Impact/Broader environment  

17. How has the legal and policy environment relating to HIV and TB that can impact key and 
vulnerable populations changed over the project period?  

a. At the country level? 
b. Specific laws? Specific policies? 
c. Laws that conflict? 
d. At the regional level? 
e. Any issues relating to access to justice? 
f. How do these laws and policies impact prevention and/or access to and delivery of HIV 

and TB services for KP and VPs? 
 

18. Are there any new laws that provide good protections for KP? For which KPs specifically? 
a. Are there specific KPs groups where this is not the case? 
b. Any laws that exist but are not well implemented? 
c. Is the problem with the legal framework itself, its implementation or both? 

 
19. Even where laws haven’t changed, do you see any changes in lived experience of KPs and VPs 

that you might attribute to this project? 
 

20. Taking a step back, can you give us insights as to what is going on right now in-country and/or 
across the project countries that may have had an impact on the work that you have been doing? 

 
21. Similarly, is there anything going on regionally that may have had an impact on the work that you 

and other similar stakeholders have been doing? 
 

22. Who are or have been the champions for KP issues in the context of HIV and TB? 
a. National champions? 
b. Regional champions? 
c. Why do you think they are such good champions? 
d. What can be done to ensure their continued engagement? 
e. Are there other potential champions who you think could take on these issues effectively? 

 
Funding environment 

23. How will current activities be sustained given that the grant has ended?  
a. Who will drive this work? 
b. Who will fund it? 
c. How will accountability be ensured and progress monitored?  
d. Are there any regional or national champions who are dedicated to carrying this work 

forward? 
 

24. What is your impression of the overall funding environment regarding work around HIV and TB? 
a. How has it changed in recent years? 
b. What about in relation to funding for legal, policy and human rights barriers? 
c. What about in relation to funding for key populations? 
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25. How much do funders’ priorities shape the work? How much is it driven by national and 
population level priorities? 

 
26. To what extent do funders’ required structures, financial processes, reporting processes etc. 

affect, or limit, how this work is done?  
 
Wrap up 

27. What are the common challenges that you have faced in doing this work? 
a. What strategies do you think are required for overcoming these obstacles? 

28. Do you think the right people are involved in this project? 
a. What people, if any, do you think should additionally be involved? 

 
29. What are the factors that really help facilitate the project and promote success? 

 
30. What do you think has been the project’s greatest achievement to date?  

 
31. Overall, how do you think the main issues faced by KPs in the context of HIV have changed in 

the past 3 years since implementation of this project began?  
a. How are these different for different key populations? And for different VPs?  
b. Have new issues arisen with regards to TB?  

 
32. Is there anything else you would like to tell me about the project or your involvement in it that I 

haven’t asked you about?  
 
 
National Government Interview Guide 
 
Scope of Project 

1. When and how did you become involved in this project? 
a. What is your role in the project? 

 
2. What is UNDP’s role in the project? 

a. What about the GF’s role? 
 

3. Who is driving the work in-country? 
a. Has this always been the case? 

4. What kinds of organizations do you collaborate with for this work? 
a. How does this collaboration work? Are these new collaborations? Are there any 

challenges in the collaborations? Have they opened up opportunities that didn’t 
previously exist? 

b. Do you collaborate with different parts of the government here that you didn’t previously 
work with? 

5. Do you collaborate with other governments in doing this work? 
a. How does this collaboration work? 
b. What about collaboration with regional bodies? 

i. How does this collaboration work? 
6. How does the work of the project fit into the broader regional and national priorities you deal 

with? Have these changed in since the start of the project?  
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Project design 
7. To what extent are human rights an explicit framework in this project? 

b. How acceptable has the language and framing of rights been to the different project 
stakeholders? 

 
8. To what extent did you feel that you had flexibility within this project to focus on your priority 

areas? 
b. Who made decisions about what priority areas should constitute the focus of the work? 

 
9. Are there aspects of how this project was designed that you found particularly helpful? Was the 

design challenging in any ways? 
 
 
Specific activities 

10. Did you conduct or update an LEA? A ND? An engagement scan? 
a. Can you talk me through the process of this? 
b. Who was involved? Who was driving the process? 
c. What was the outcome of the LEA/ND/engagement scan? 
d. What was useful about the process and/or outcome? 
e. How did you reach consensus on priorities among stakeholders? 
f. How, if at all, did it feed into or inform other activities in the project? 

 
11. What mechanisms exist in your country to move forward the recommendations from the LEA? 

Did you develop and validate action plans for strengthening legal environments? 
a. Who drives these processes? Were there any champions? Were key populations 

involved?  
b. How were recommendations prioritized for action? 
c. What accountability mechanisms exist to ensure that the recommendations are 

implemented? 
 

12. What capacity building has been carried out: 
a. Of duty-bearers? 
b. Of rights-holders? 
c. What has been the impact of this capacity building? To what extent do you think 

stakeholders are aware of their obligations and rights relevant to HIV? 
 

13. What regional activities have stakeholders from your country been involved with under this 
project? 

a. Regional judges’ forum? 
b. Key populations expert group? 
c. What has been the impact of participation in these activities? 

14. Do you think there has there been sufficient KP involvement in this project? 
a. Have there been specific barriers to KP involvement? 
b. Have these improved over the project period?   

 
Impact/Broader environment 

15. Have there been any changes in the law relating to HIV and/or TB following the LEA process? 
a. Do you believe that any of the project activities, starting with the LEA, contributed to the 

fact of this legal change?  
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b. Why? 
c. What else might have contributed to this change? 

 
16. Have there been any changes in national policies, strategies or plans relating to HIV and/or TB 

since the LEA process? 
a. Do you believe that any of the project activities, starting with the LEA, contributed to the 

fact of this change?  
b. Why? 
c. What else might have contributed to this change? 

17. Have any of the opportunities for positive changes in the legal and policy environment that were 
anticipated at the outset of the project been successful avenues? If not, what unexpected or 
insurmountable challenges arose in the work? 
a. At the country level?  

i. Probe on specific countries 
ii. Probe on process/success factors  

b. At the regional level?  
c. Are there any forthcoming policy or strategy revisions that you and others might be able to 

influence?  
d. Have any groups tracked opportunities like these and coordinated input into them? If not, 

could such tracking enable or streamline the work for the future?  
 

18. What new or complex issues have emerged within the legal and policy environment relating to 
HIV and TB that can impact key and vulnerable populations?  

a. Probe on content vs. implementation 
19. Are there any mechanisms available and accessible to KPs to use if their rights have been 

violated? Has this changed since the start of the project?  
 

20. What have been the main political challenges that you faced working on KP issues in the context 
of HIV and TB over the last three years?  
a. Have these changed at all since the project began? 
b. Have you seen or taken advantage of any opportunities for overcoming these challenges?  

 
Funding environment 

21. How will current activities be sustained given that the grant has ended?  
f. Who will drive this work? 
g. Who will fund it? 
h. How will accountability be ensured and progress monitored?  
i. Are there any regional or national champions who are dedicated to carrying this work 

forward? 
22. What is your impression of the overall funding environment regarding work around HIV and TB? 

d. How has it changed in recent years? 
e. What about in relation to funding for legal, policy and human rights barriers? 
f. What about in relation to funding for key populations? 

23. How much do funders’ priorities shape the work? How much is it driven by national and 
population level priorities? 

24. To what extent do funders’ required structures, financial processes, reporting processes etc. 
affect, or limit, how this work is done?  

 
Wrap up 
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25. What are the common challenges that you have faced in doing this work? 
a. What strategies do you think are required for overcoming these obstacles? 

 
26. Do you think the right people are involved in this project? 

a. What people, if any, do you think should additionally be involved? 
27. What are the factors that really help facilitate the project and promote success? 

 
28. What do you think has been the project’s greatest achievement to date?  

 
29. Overall, how do you think the main issues faced by KPs in the context of HIV have changed in 

the past 3 years since implementation of this project began?  
c. How are these different for different key populations? And for different VPs? 
d. Have new issues arisen with regards to TB? 

30. Is there anything else you would like to tell me about the project or your involvement in it that I 
haven’t asked you about? 

 
 


